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ABSTRACT

The thesis undertakes a comparison of developments in
Canadian and Australian federallsm sinee L945. TLle comparl-

son is made more valld by the sinilarlty of the po11ù1cal,

eeonomle and soclal problens faeed by Australla and Canada,

and by the fact that a diseusslon of all aspects of federal

relatlons, eeonomlc and soclalr âs well as constitutlonal
and polltlcal, is attempted.

A brief survey of federal d-evelopments in both

eorrntries bêfore L945 clearly denonstrates one important

poÍ-nt, that the shlfts in the balance of power betv'reen the

central governments on the one hand, and the provlneial and

state gove"ruttents on the other, are not determlned so mueh

by the formal eonstltutions or by judicial interpretatlon
of the constitutions as by the fundamental economlc and

soelal forces of the day.

To understand Australlan and Canadlan federallsm slnce

L945, it is neeessary, therefore, to examine what have been

the new postwar forces of this type in these eorintrles. In
Chapter fI lt 1s seen that in both .åustralla and Canada the
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nsw forees, arlslng from the experlenees of the õ0t s and.

the war, have been the overvuhelning desire of people for

economle and soeial seeurity. This desire found aeademic

expresSion in the theorles, usually assoclated with the

name of J. M. Key¡reS, whereby governments were informed

how to exercise short-term and long-term economíe polieles

and how"to make soclal welfare and edueational paynents,

|n order to bring about thls eeonomle and social securlty.

But governmental exercise of Such economic¡, vrelfare, and

edueational pollcles has brought about three lmportant

developraents 1n fed.eral relations ln the two eountrles.

They are fírstlyr centralisation (i.u., greater power for

the eentral governnents), Seeondly, equal-isatlon (1.e., an

attempt to red.uce lnequalltles between the regions) and,

thirdly, interlocklng of central governnental and provlneial

and state goverilnental aetlvity-
ohapters ITI, IV, V and. Vf examine the developraent of these

trends aS a result of eentral governmental activlty in the

flelds of taxatlon, eeonomlcs, education, and health and

wel-fare respectively. ft is Seenr mo?eover, lfi Chapter VII

that these three trend.s ln federal relatlons have not only

resulted frorn the aetlon of the eentral governments but

have also been posítively encouraged by the pressure of the

other power lnstitutLons 1n Canada and .Australla. They

have been eneouraged by labour and businessmensl organisa-

tlons, by politleal parties and even, to some extent, by



the provlneial and state governments themselves.

But the deslre for eeononic and soeial security has

not been the only force eausing the development of these

three trends in Australlan and Canadlan federallsm. Looking

more impressionistieally, they have also been eaused, as

mentloned ln Chapter VIIT, by a greater sense of nation-

hood ln the two countries. Thls sense of natlonhood has

arlsen partly frorn the lnportant internatlonal posltion

whích Canada and AustralLa now hold and from the lnereasing

cultural unlty effeeted by the mass medla.

Yet for all- thls, provlnclal and. state goverr:ments

remaln important and thelr leglslatlve por.;vers are supported

by pol]t1eal, economle and social forces. But in Chapter IX

[t ls seen that these forces are deelinlng and. are naLnly

an overlap from a previous age.

Already the developments 1n Canadian and Australl"an

federal relatlons slnce the war have ensured the 1napp.}-ícabltrity

to fed.eralism in these eor.:ntries of the classlcal definitlon
given by seholars like K. C. ï'nrheare. No longer ean it be

sald. that there are two levels of government each wholly

lndependent in its orryn sphere. Besldes, these developments

are almost eertain to continue in the future and,

consequently, the state and provlncial governments, eaught

1n a mesh of centrally lnitiated sehemes, wf'll more and

Tilore become admlnlstrative ageneles rather than independ.ent

legislatlve un.its. ft is for thts reason that the thesls

1s called The lwllleht of Federalisn.
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, CITAPIEB I

TNTRODUCTIOI{

I. THE TASK OF THE MIESIS

: tstudies in politÍcs often becone more neani¡rgfi.rJ- by being

rnade comparative. Nowhere is this more trrre than Ín the studieE

which have been nade of the particrrlar porÍticar systen called

federaH.sm. let i-n recent, years there has been a strange 1ack of
attempt on the part of schorars to evaruate the develognents in the

practice of federaLisn since the Second trìlorld lVar on a comparative

basi.sc After the classie comparative study of federalÍsn by Ko Co
'l

Tllhearer- only three signifÍ.eant attempts have been ¡nade to follow up

his work. There has been, firstry¡ a corlection of essays, edited

by A. H" MacMahon, which attempted to províde a broad geaeral survey

of the working of federal gonernments, both old and newn ïn actuaL

fact, however, this work concentrated very heavity on deveropm.ents

i.n the united states of America aroneo2 Ítl. s. Livingston, in a book

enüj.üled rtFederalism and ConsüitutÍonal Changefu undertook a more

evenJ¡r baÍanced comparison of federal systens. Atüenpting to cover

.: :.')iì

1

2

L95Ð,

3
(Oxford,

K. c. Tìltreare, FederaL Government (ird ed., London, Lg5i).

A. H. ùfacldahon, Federalisnlr¡¿*t,rru and fuergent, (New york,

lf 9g tivingston, Federalism and Constj-tutional Qhange,L956). lr-
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all federal eountries, LivÍngston, however, by necessi.ty was c@pelred
to resürict hís comparÍsons to a narrow fierd. rn his ovrn words, he
saysr rrï travs o . . tried to ínterpret i.t (i.eo ühe deveropraent of
federalisn) through the single medi-r¡m of constitutional amendnent.n4
Paradoxicarly the most thorough-going comparaüive sÈuQy of recent
praetice ln federal governmenù has been undertaken by a scholar working
in a non-federaL countr¡r. _ Britain. A. H. Birch has conpared

developnrents in the unit,ed states of Aroerica¡ canada and Austraria
and has drawn Ímportant concrusions from his comparisonô5 But Birch,
like Livingston, felt ít necessary, in nakíng his comparÍsons, to
Lirrit his field of visíon¡ lfe undertook only to compare thé fiscal
relatÍonships beùueen centre and rocaliti.es in these countries and

. 
the effect on these rel-ationships of recent trends in sociar legÍslat,ion.6

consequent\r there has been no comparative stu{y based upon
arl aspects of recent devel0pmrents in centre-l0cal relations in federal

4 ff. S, tivÍngstonr .op., cit:r p. nr

(o*ro"al f;rli.tttch, Federalism, Finance and sociaL Eesisla*-on,

.._^r I 
ó.Tfrror¡ghout the thesis¡ the tern.tcentr¿used to ausc*iEu. the Donini""Ï*""r*""î çË#"ffi*.ffi*-wealth government Ín Âustrarial- The tem !o"ilåoo?"r*"rrt is usedto descri-be the provinciai gJi;.r*å"t"'i,, ffiäu and ühe sùatei3Ïïï::"':ïtff:frH;r"i: the thesi;; ü;i*sovemnenr does nor
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states. This is unfortunater A coroparíson such as undertaken by

LivÍ^ngston of the methods of constitr¡tional amendmenü in federal

cot¡ntrÍes and the forces which 1ie bet¡:ind these methods, or a conþ

¡rarison, as undertaken by Bireh, of federar fiscal relatÍons and

soci¿I legislation nå,y allow certaÍn general conclusions to be drawn

about developments ín federal government. But a fi¡ll appreciation of

these developnents cannot be attempted unJ.ess every element, politica1¡
soeiaL and econonic, of the rerationship between central and roear

goverrìmenùs is brought under reviewo To be effsctj-ve, however, such

a comprehensive comparison j-s best restricted to countries whlch face

rougLrly sj¡rilar econoraic, soci-al- and poriticar problerns¡ rn repþ to
hts owr question, nfn what ci-rcumstances Ís it frultfrrl to rnake a

cornparative analysis of poriticaL institutions?rf¡ Ao H. Birch says

thaù such comparÍsons must be nade onry when the ínstítutions 1a the

counüries compar"ed share a rrcommon purposerr and are shaped by approxl-
nately sìmìJ.¿p forces.T

For this reason, it is doubtfi¡L if a conparative study of
centre-iocal relations in both the rfordn ¿nd rrnswrr federar states

would bear much fruíto8 The socfaL, econorni-c and poriticaL probiems

of countrÍes l-Íke the u.s.Ao ard canada on the one hand are too much

7 Ao ll. Bírch, opo cit.¡ po :d..

K. C. lîtreare enunerates the roldn
!"1?ø, Australia, and Switzerland and theIndi¿ and CentraL Africac

federaL states as U.S.A.¡
It¡slsrt ones as lrligería¡

:: :.:::_ t: -:.:
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different frorn those like Nigeria or Central .A,frica to fom a

suffícient base of compari.son. Buü even a courparison restricted to

t'he rroldn federal states provides i¡rrnense difficulties¡ Eivingston

and Bírch feJ-t they were able to overcome these difficulties, (though

the latter was eompelled üo exclude Switzerland from hís comparison),

because they li:nited their study to one or two aspeets of centre-

local relati.ons in which there was a basic si-tniJ.arity 5n the countries

con¡rared. But if all aspects of these relations are to be considered¡

ít is doubtfuL íf there rryourd stirr rennin a sufficiont sirnilarity
betwoen the four old tfederarismsrf to forn a base of comparison.

To take but the obvious exarnple, it ís clear that many of the probrens

faced by govennments, central and locar, Ín the u.s.A. must differ
radically fron those faced by canada, Australia and switzerrand if
onl¡r because the u.s.A. has a population Èen times greater than ar,qr

of the other threeo tikewÍse, S:urltzerland has problens distinct fron
those of the u.s.A., canada and Austraria if onry because it, in turn,
has but a twentíet'h of the area to govern of any of the othersr

Onry two of these cor:ntries i¡ fact -- Austrari.a and canada _
have a suffj-ciently eommon envj-ror¡nent a¡rd face enough sim:itar problens

to allow a comprehensive comparison of the recent develo¡ments in their
federal struct'¡e to be easily undertakeno To nake such a comparison

1s the task of this thesis¡

There ís, however, a further Ii¡nitation to this eomparaüive
stud¡r - a chronologicar one. Much has been writt,en on developnents
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Ín the federal sysüens of both Canada and AustralÍa before L9h5o

More than a background outline of events before that date, therefore¡

is unnecessarf,r Concentra¡1e¡1 vsill be placed on the developnents whl-ch

lrave occurred sínce then.

Th-is chronological division is not arbitrary. It, seems that

the post-war perÍod has seen the rise of distinctly new political,

economÍc and sociaL theories and pol5-cies cornmon to both Àustralia

and Canada. The basic questions which musü therefore be asked ln Ëhis

comparativo stud¡r are: l,lhat are the new ¡rosü-war theories and policíes

Ín Canada and AustralÍa? [Iow have they affected the balance of pouer

which existed between the eentre and the localities, and Lras their

effect produced precÍsely similar results in both these aor¡ntries?

Are these developments in eentre-loea1 relations likely to continue

in the years to cone? FInaLLy¡ in the lÍght of these trends, does

the teru nfederalil re¡nain an adequate description of the systens of
government i.n the two countries?

IIo flIE BASIO S]HIIABTTÍ OF AUSÍTALTA

AND CANAÐA

That federal instítutions in Canada and Australia have operated

in the past in a si¡mílar socj-al and eeononic enviror¡ment should at

once be clear. In the first place¡ both counürj-es are i¡onense jn area:

canada ürith 318511000 square niles and AustralÍa wÍth zrg7| roæ square

eiIes.g Though Ín area they, therefore, rank a¡nong the worrdts rargest

9 Com¡nonwealth Tear Book, (Canberra, Lg5g) 2 po 26o
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eountries, in population they rank amongst the $laIlero Tn L959t

the popr.r-lation of Canada was estimated to be LT rtatalr@Olo and that

''-:::'"of Austratia L0r183 t45l+"- ConsequenüIy, both Ausüralia and Canada ,;,.;-:.:,.;:;,,:;,.1;

are renarkable icr their octrernoly low densj.ty of poptúationr But they

are further alike in that in both of them uhat population there is¡
is heavily concentrated Ín a sÍ¡aLL part of their huge land nass - in ,,;,.:,,,,

i... -.¡ 1 1 1 ¡;-,-,:.t,:

.Australi.a it is concentrated along the East and South-east coastal 
,

:.',:_i . l: :ì-r: - -_

area¡ in Canada, the ooncenüration is near the Anerican border frm i,,,',.,',..,,'.",.

coast to coasü and up the St. Lawrence Valleyo

These firndamental geographic facts have, of courser in the

pastgreaü1yshapeddeve3-opmentinAustra1iaandCanada.Itís

perhaps trite, but nonethel-ess true for that, to say thaf for long

both eor¡ntries, like the U.S.A., were dornínated ln their thought and

methods by tt. movÍng frontÍer of seütlementn and that jn boüh rtthe

píoneer nentalltytl produced ¿ ttpol-Ítica1 democracy in temper somewhat

Like that of the ïinited Statestt.l2

Wtrat is perhaps not emphasized so often Ís the fact that today ,',,'' ,..,..:.,.,¡
r:: 

.; 
' '

Can¿da and Australia sti1l have a trmovÍng (if different) frontierno ...',.,,..,..,,,.

lbe Gordon Con¡aission sn Canadals Econonic Prospects was especi¿ILy 
i'::ì::lr::::1:r:

struck by the eontinuing importance of this facü and Íts observations

10 0"*d" Year 4þ, (ottawa, 1960)r p. lg6.
11 com¡¡onwealth fear Book , L95g t p. 282o

- L2 A. Bnad¡r, Ðe¡nocracy in the Ðourinions, (3ra ed., Toronüo,
L958)¡ pc L
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on Canada eould in this respect still be ¡nade eqr:alþ appropriate\r

on Australiao

'rUnlike the United StaÈesrtr its finaL report said, tr0anada
still has a frontier. It is perhaps unwise to stress ütra,t
fact too much since it ean draw attention away from the problens
of social organization i¡r the citÍes and tolruns wher"e nogt
Car¡adíans Live. It can also cloud the i:nportance for econonic
growth of the üechnological frontÍer. That is perhaps ùhe
chief cutting edge of the econorqy and anything that can be
done to enable Canadian industry of all kj-nds to profit frm
technologicaL change will probablyyield larger dividends than
deliberate efforts to press the ptrysical frontier further
north (in ttre case of Australia, lÍnlanAr or rcentrer would
be used i.nstead of tnorthr ) aIühough that rnay .be highly
desirable on other than economic grounds. Yet ühe wilderness
rernains a grrüner in the ventureo (Itatics-not-fr :f,@ar).
EfficE ffis-Eoñã 6Tãã' to signifj-cant differeneeã 1?
between economic development in Canada and in the ÏJnited Sta.tes.tr*'

the frontíer üoday to the north in Canada and to the eentre

in .A.ustraria depends for its advancement very largeþ on the develop-

ment of ¡nineral resources. The origÍna1 frontier, hovuever, was

advaneed by agricultural and pastoral settlement, and even today, the

primary produ-ctíon of wheat (along vuíth wood productsJin the case of
canada and wooJ-, along níth wheat, 1n the case of Austrau-a forms a

large part of the Gross Natior¡a1 Froduction of these cor¡ntries, and

possibly nore Í.mportant, an even larger part of theÍr totaL exportsq

thus, in L957-58 the value of exports of pastoral product,s was no

less than 58.Oî¿ of the totaL Austra$¿n export v"Iue.IÀ fn Canada,

13 Roya1 Conmíssion on Canadars Econo¡nic
!gpgl!, (oftawa, Lg57), p. óo

Prospects, .@!
l4 Commonwealth lear BooÈ, (Canberra, Lg5g)¡ p. l+ggr
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ühe value of exports of farm. and forest origin represented con-

siderabl-y nore than half the total. Canadian export v"1o".15 To a

very large extenü, therefore¡ the Bal¿nce of Trade in both Australia

and Canada depends still on the value of their prÍ-nar7 products, on

the r¡alue that is in each case of a few bulþ and relatively lour-

value exports. lhe significance of the slze of these bullif exports

from Canada and Á,ustralla is onJ-y appreciated when it is recalled

that, despite theír rele.tívely sr¡a1l population, these counfries

süand hlgh in the list of countries neasured in terrns of world trade.

Thus, in the value of its üota1 trade, Canada in L95? and again 5n

1958 was the fourth leading country in the uorld; Australia, the

twelftho But if the size of trade per capita is neasured for these

years, Canada in fact ranks ahead of arqy other eoutrtry, and Australia

faIls into fifth positÍono (See TABLE I overleaf)o Along with

eountries like Belgium, the Netherlands and Sweden, AustraU.a and

Canada are clearly relatively more dependent on world trade than other

countríes in the wor1d, But equal-ly important is the fact alreadSr

mentioned that the huge trade.of both Australia and Canada consi-sts

so rmrch of a few buJ-k products. Thus Canada produces on an aver:ìage

3O1l of the total wheat exported in one year in the whole world¡ and

Australia, nore tl¡an this percentage of the totaL wool exportedo

the result is that ühe trading position of Australj¿ ànd Canada ís

rrþre precarious by far than that in any other federal cor:rttryo Even

L5 car¡ade Year ågE, (ottawa, 1960)r p. 1042o
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TABI,E I
TRAÐE PER CAPITA OF VARIOUS COUNTRTES COMPAAED

$tooorooo rotal rrade
Lg5,l Lg58

1rr802

61618

7 r2o3

l+1565

4rlF
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35,L,g
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Nations Statistical Office,
Nos. 2 and 3o

LL r23O

6rL75

6r&l+3

l+tl+5h

3 r7zo

Lg 1978

311848

rO0O Pop.(esü)
. L958

1?1048

I,373

LrrL73

7 JJ5

9 1846

5].1925

LTT rLtl+

U.S.$ Trade Per Capita
L957 L958

Internat'i.onalFãõffiãã

TT

7LL

654

6L9

l+3O

408

n2

Finâncial Statistics¡ Sept. L959¿ and United
, Series A, Vol. )C[,

659

658

6L2

ó0t

378

385

180
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a slight fluctuation in the worl-d market of these bulk exports has

a¡¡ i-umediate and 5-nporùant effect on their whole econorso The

observaùion of the ftoweJ-I-Sirois Corn¡¿i-ssion in f94O on Canada is s!{11

appropriate üoday, not only to Canada but also to AustralÍao

Every countr¡¡ could display a list of surplus and deficit
resources, but in few would the extremes be so great. Thus
Canada is at once the worldrs largest oqlorter of wheat,
newsprint, and non-ferrous metals and one of the worldls
largest importers of coal, oiJ- and steel products. Iü.is ín
Ëhis distributi.on and peculiar character of Car¡adats.resourees
(those of Australia arè equally rpecuJiart) tnat we find the
explanaÈion for nar\f ,of Canadals $istinctive econom:ic, and
related public fi-nance, problems.ro

These problems, then, are corunon to Canada and AustraU-a and provide

yet another base for effective comparisone

To present Australi-a and Canada as essentially primary pro-

ducÍng countríes is, however, false. In fact, sínce.at least the

3lg3}tst a rapíd process of industrialization has occumed ín both

these countrLes. lfith al-nost uncanny precision índeed¡ the pace and

exbent of their industrial developneent have coineidedr Today, the

proportlon of the net value of lndustrial producüion to üotal net

value production is remarlcably alÍke in Oanada and Australia - co

55ln" in both count*iésol? the sinilarity can be taken a stage furthero

Not only has ùhere been industrialization in Australia and Canada, but

1/lo Report of the Royal Commj.ssion on Dolainion-Provincial
Relatj-ons, (Otta.wa, 1940)¡ Bk. I, p. L?9.

I? I t*uu calculated this approxlunte figure from statístícs
given in Conrnonwealth Yoar Bookr 99. cit.¡ -p. 1086: Comonwealth
Grants Co (Canberra, 1960) t p. L23
and 121¡: Canada lear .Þ99!, .&, giL, p. 1266"
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to a considerable degree that industrialization has been concentrated

Ín certain particular regions in both count,rieso

nfhe concentratÍon of nearly tvlo-ühirds of the population
of the Connonwealth in New South Wales and Victoriartt ¿¡u
Grants Co¡n¡nission in its most recent Beporù lucidly states,
nhas entailed a relatlvely greater developnent of secondary
industry there¡ In those üwo States ¡ . o the per capita
value of secondary productíon and the proportion of the
population enployed ín factories are rouþhly twÍce as hígh
as ln Queer¡s1and or TVestern Australia¡ South Australia and
Tasmania occupy an i.ntemediate positÍon.rrl8

Líkewise, in an introductÍon to a statisticar section in the canada

Year Book dealing wlth the question of provinciar distribution sf
nanufacturing productlon, it is stated¡ Hor¡tarío and euebec are þr
far the most j-rnportant manufaeturing provÍnces of canadao Thei¡

combined production in Lg57 amounted +,o 8Ø of the total factory ship-
ments of manufactured productsort such a disparity in indusÈrial"

production is, of course, significant in ar¡y country, but is especialþ

so in coturtries with a federal system of governmentr A return to this
point vrill be rnade latero

rn this neeessarily brief review of the similariùy of the

fundamental soclal and economic problems which Canada and Australia

have faced and still face, one other developnent should perhaps be

mentioned. Today, Australía and canada are both fulry independent

nations making their own foreign policy and thej.r oryn substantial

18 Co**rr*realth Grants Commissionr g. cit.,r p. 20

19 Cr*4e_-y"*_Bog!r 9p-c cit., p. 69L,
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contribution to the collective defence of the nwestno It should noü¡

holvever, be forgotten that tTris internatior¡a1 position of these two

counÈri-es is of recent, originr Even for long after the offici¿I

decl¿.ration of 1926 and the Statute of Tfestminsüer in 1931, neither

Australia nor Canada felt ít necessary to take a¡r írnportant or inde-

¡rendent stand in interr¡ationaL affairs. Illustrative of this Ís the

fact that neither countzy nade any exbensive eontact with other

countries through e¡nbassieso During the war itself, of course, the

exigencies of the siüuation denanded that the policies of Australj-a

and Canada be closely integraterì with and subordinated to the airns

of the majn Atlied counÈries. In fact, it is onJ-y since 1945 ühat

in the Uníted Nations, Ín the British Commonwealth negotiations, and

through a wide network of embassies, these tno courrtries h¿ve come to

play an inportant and signÍficant role in ÍnternationaL affaírs, and

have been prepared - especially in ühe case of Canada -- to bear the

burdens irnposed by such a ro1e. Together they have reached ínter-
naùional tt¡¡¿t¿¡ifyn.

C1early, then, there can be few cor:ntrles in the world which

provide, by the sirnilarity of their politicaL, economic and sociaL

environment,¡ such a fim base of comparS-son as Australía and Canadac

It would be a nisLake, however, not to recognize in.passing

that ühere are at least two important problerns - or factors - which

Canada, but not Australi¿, rmrst üake into considerationr
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In the first place, Australia enjoys a much greater ethnic
honogeneity than Canadao In the census of ]tg54.o ít was found ühat

in Australia no less than eight and a haj.f ruirlíon out of a ùota1

populatÍon of nine millÍon were people of British origín.2O The

Canadi¿n census of Lg5L, however, denonstrated that in Canada orlly

síx and a helf nlllion out of fourteen million could thus be desig-
nated.ä !ïtrereas it is obvious from these figures that there is no

sígnifícant non-Brítish elenenù in Australia, there were counted at
the Car¡adian census no foruer than four and a quarter nillion people

of tþench sÈock, speaking French as their mother t,or,g,r".2z This, of
course, has exceedingry ímportant consequences for the barance of
federal-provínciar power in canadao The rarge French-speaking

nrì-nority has been largely concentrated in the province of euebec,

whose government has traditÍonally defended their special soci"a,Ì and

cultural- inùerestso rf¡ canada, therefore, unJ-ike in /rustralia, the

pressures for provi-nciar autonolqy have been greatly strengühened by
the ínterests and de¡ands of a large and powerful cultural ntnorityo

rn the second place, agaín unlike Austratia, the developnent

of Canada has been aLL along shaped to a large errtent by the e¡cistence

i¡medíately to the south of her, of a large a¡rd powerfirl country, ten

20 Con*on*ea1th Tear Book¡ ¡l&, cit., p, 3O6n

21 Canada Year .Book, .&,, 91t.,, p. 19lo
22 Loc. cit.
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times greather than her in populatíon, Much has been written of the
effects of the U.S.A. upon Canada in the past - effects at times

'''."'' tending to unify Canada; at tj-¡nes tending ùo i.¡rerease her diversityoz3
and the contlnuing nature of these effects since tg45 will be a
recumenü theme later in th-i-s thesis. It is, however, sufficient to

',,,;;,1 emphasize here that the existenee of the United States as a neighbor.r
of Canada has meant that Canada has faced, and still faces, certaÍ¡.'::,- |

";, 
political and econonic problens r¡nlmown in AustralÍa.

To ignore the sigruificance of these trn¡o dÍfferences jn environ-
lnent between canada and Australia wourd be greaüly to reduce the

i validíty of arqr conparison between then today. yet it remains true
' fo say that the developments in the fedoraL institutÍons of the two
' count'ries and the developments 1n Èhe balance between cenüre and

localities havä been shaped by basicalþ simllar poritical, econonic
and social forces.

,,,: IIIo s.x,m @NE'AL DEVE'O**NTS It{ ausTRAtïAN At{D

:,, 0ANADTX.N FEDERALISM BETORE 1g45

Tfhat have been these developnents i.n federar instítutions and

in the balance between centre and locarities? To r¡nderstand events
since L945t a bríef outlíne of then up to that date is necessar¡rc

23 A. Bragr, ga cit.r þ.36.
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tanadian and Austrarian federalism had, of course, a comnon

historÍcaI origin. rn both cases a federar systen was achieved by

uniting for certaÍn purposes under a central government a nnrnber of

British colonies which had previously enjoyed distinct goverrunentse

In both cases the reason for naking this move ïùas essentialþ threa-

fold - a desire to secure defenee; a desire to evolve a common customs

and tariff policy; a desíre to have a r¡nified control over irunigratíonr

But there was an important difference. The funmediate pressures on

the Canad5-an provinces to achieve some ki.nd of federation were mrch

Sreater than those on the Australian süateEo Vrlhereas the latter were

faced by a far-off potential ühreat from Asian countries or from

European cor.¡ntries colonizing islands near AustralasÍa, the fompr

were actually being threatened by an e:cpansj-onist country geographiealLy

contÍguous to then and much nore powerfr¡r than the¡n¡ Besides, the

lmpasse which relaùions between Upper and tor¡ier Canada had reached in
ühe L860rs was a partícu1ar and addÍtíonal reason for federation in
catÊda. 2l+

It uas not, however, purely negative reasons which caused a

greater desire f,or federation in Canada than ín Australj¿. It seens

that nuch nore ttran in the latter oountry, there ruas a strong posÍ.tive

desire on the part of some Canadiar¡ statesmen that the central govern-

2l+ For a full discussion of reasons beh.i.nd Canadian and
eustrarian Federaùion, cfo B. M, Ðawson, op. -gL!:.¡ pps. 25-4g, and
A. Brad¡r, g,g gi!,, pps. L52-I55..
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ment shotrld be pouerful. The most extreme expression of this desire

was gi.ven i¡ ühe Confederation Debates by Sir John Ao MacÐonalde

rrThe true principle of a Confederaüionrlr he saíd, rllay in
giving to the General Governnent a1l the prÍncip3-es and powers
of sovereignty and that the subordinaüe or individual states
should tpve no porvers but ühose expressly bestowed upon themr
Itle should thus have a powerful Central Government, a powerful
Central Legislature, and a decentrglized system of minor
legislatures for local pürposesorZ2

The result of aLL this was ttrat tfre Canadian constitution v¡hich

rvas drawn up il 166? gave far greater power to the new Donriniorr goverrr-

ment tlran the Australian constitution drawn up in 1900 gave to the

Corunonwealthc Most notabþ, whereas the Dominion was given resj-dr¡¿I

power to legislaùe on ar¡y topic not specifícat1y enr¡merated in the

list of Dominion (clause 9I) or provincial (clause 92) powers.r in

Australia it was the states which recelved ühis j-mportant residr:a1
cApow€ro Besides, the DonÍnion üEs given the right to dÍsaIIow

provi-ncÍal legislati-on and, through its appointment of lieutenantp

governors¡ the power to j-nfluence provincial affaj-rsc

Yet trsuch is the vanity of foresigþt ín constÍüuti-onal- nattersrt

that in practice up to lpJp (and irrdeed, as will later be seen, there-

after)¡ the Dominion has in fact wielded less power than the Common-

wealtho It is true that for a ti-me after Confederation the Dónrinion

2.5 Conîederat,ion Debates, L865t po 1002¡ quoted in R. MaeGregor
Dawson, j¡po cit.¡ p. 34.

a/

'o fl." relevant sectíons of the constitutÍons aro:
B.N.A. Act, cI. 9L, Cf . A Consolidati-on of the British North America
&Þ, (ottáwa, 1958), p.-e aÏÍffioñãElEüEion
Act, Part V¡ cI. lO7, Cf. Co¡nmonwealth Year Book, No. h5t p" 20"
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exercised someühing approaching the irnportaat position accorded it by

the constitution. By establishing a tariff, bJ, r.¡nderwrj_ting 3I.liffi.
railway construction and by encouraging land settlement, the Ðo¡rilnion
took the initiative ín developÍng the open areas of the west of Canadar

Besides, i-n the years i¡¡¡nediately after confederation, it was the

Dominion which had by far the greatest share of the tax revenues and
the provinces, havÍng lost their riu,fn soÌrrce of revenu.e -- customs and

excise * wer€ heavily dependent on the Dominion governmentrs transfer
pa¡ments to them.a? In lg?l+, for example, the provÍnci-aL revenue of
!fianitoba per capi-ta was $.9 and the amount of its Donr-inion subsidÍes

per capita no less than $2.59c Even ontario and euebec, the richesü
provÍ-nces, gai:red alnosü as much from these subsidies as from their
oü¡n revenueso

But this predorninant position of the Doninion gol/ernment did
noü last for long. rts decrine in power has been attribuüed perhaps

too much to the judicial i-nterpretation of ühe constitution rnade by

the JudiciåI conmÍttee of the Priïy cor¡ncilo It ís true that from the
nid-eighties under the povierful influence of Lord ,,l,h,tson and then Lord
Ilaldane, the JudiciaL conmittee began to ¡ninimize tlne power of the

ÍÏr:1::"' :'?i:t::-sf:lH-*"'?. "?ll:1 l,:ht'lo,v ."opri d* s rr and

ffi:"^i:l:t:î"*.,T^ll: ::Fl1!y:r"3. Ar, first, rh;-*il-".d;dyffiä ;;
...P^o::l: ?l-S0 cents per. capira to each of rhe ;"Jñ;;:"-;üáiilr;were also ínterest-on-debü allo*anees and a]-lovleñces for provincÍaJ.
expenses for goverrunent and legislatune. ff. B.N.A. Act ät"ouã. lIL to
113: ?l:-å 9*llidttt-gí,.or gAo Acts, p. 33 and 34o rhese subsidiesnrere ones made aceordÍ.ng t,o an amendment to
1n".,.,"o?,l}*urlon 

passed in I90? (æ. B.rrr.A. A;a; 1907, I Ed Vii,c.11 (ur)).
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Domj¡ion Ín its decisions. Most especialþ, wide residual power of
' Ðon¡attctú
the €ennex¡ealt'h was denied and its authority restricted to the twent¡r-

nine specific subjects enu¡nerated in section 91. at the same tÍne, of

course, the judges enlarged the power of the provinces, Iargely þ
Bívinu an erctre¡nely wide interpretation to the right of bhe provinces

to rrregisrate i¡ rnaüters rerating to property and Civir Bights in the
provlncell .

But though this judicial interpretation was important in iüself¡
there is good evidence to show thaü Ít mereþ reflected ühe econom:ie

and sociar forces of the day. This point is crearþ nade by Bradyo

trFor decadg"ru he writesr rit has been ùhe custor¡ary practice
9l t?"y Canadian writers on the constitutíon sharply td cliticÍze
the Judicía1 Comnittee for what appeared to Ue tfréii. províncÍal
bi.as¡ or perhaps even their obtuseness, whieh frustraied the
íntentions of the Fathers of confederation. yet in aLL justice
to the JudiciaL co¡nrnittee they probably did no more than ¡vhat
the najorÍty of canadÍans in the earlier period desiredo They
gave judio5aS- expression to the upsurge oi provÍneialiom,
evident fron the eighties to the decade aftèr the First iuorld
!var, and associ¿ted with o . . the varied ocproitation of
natural resourcesr.ang theosteady oc¡nnsion óf secondary industry,parüicularly ín Q¡¡f,,¿pio.ttzö

rn the Lgzots especially, when there was a tremendous ernphasis upon

the development of natural resources, ühe provínces were economically

strong and higtr\y anbitiousr That judicial interpretation mereþ

reflected the pressures of the day is further suggested by the facÈ

that the Doninion government ¡nade less and less use of powers given

28 A,. Brady, gg ciü.r p, lóo
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to it by the constitution and which no interpretation could have taken

away from it. The power of disallov¿ance of pnovincial legislatÍon,
for examprer 'was energeticarly exercised by the Domi¡ion for about

thirty years after confederationo But from the rnid-ninetíes, the

principle was rþre cormonly recognized that the Ðominion was neither

obliged nor entitled to correcü the ¡nistakes or injustices connitted

þ provincial legislaturesr

This shift j-n the barance of power from centre to provinces

was reflected in financial relationsr The Ðoninion made no great

effort to increase its tax revenues, whereas the provinces didn The

consequence was that the Dorrinion statutory subsidies became a much

less Írnportant part of total provincial reverllr€so (See TAsr.E ïI overleaf).
FÍnanciall¡re the provinces by L939 were consi-derabry ress dependent

on the Doninion than they had been in the i-nmedíate years after rg67.

Table rr arso illustrates ühe interesting fact that the

Dorninion, by means of íts subsidies, uês effecÈing a considerable

a¡aount of fÍnancial redistribution between Èhe provÍrcêso From these

figures, it is crear that subsidies were not paid on an even per capita

basis to aII provlnces ali-kec

But one poínt must be noted about this redlstributionr There

was no recognized prínciple detertining the variation betwee¡r provinces

in the pa¡ment, of these subsidies. Additional pa¡ments to sone

provinces were sade, ostensibþ at least, on grounds of compensation for
hart whieh such provinces had suffered from Donrinion policies (especialþ



Province

TABT,E II
NEVENIJE AND SUBSIDIES PER CAPITA OF CANADIAN PROVINCES

Ontari.o
Quebec
No S¡
NoBo
P.E.Io
B.C o

Mano
Saske
Alta.

Rev. exclo
Subsidies.
Per Capita

s

187/s
Subsidies S,ev. excl.
Fer Capita SubeÍdies

Per Capita

0.85
0.Êg
o.35
O.Ió
o.g5
3.97
0.32

Souree ¡

Ll\
Calculated from Appendix f
A. ü. Birchr gps-g!È.¡ p.

L9L3

o,7h
o.7g
r.u
L.72
t.ó0
4.IT
2.59

SubsÍdies
Per Capita

s

2.76
3 r35
2.L2
2.L,7
r.64

20.7/,+
5,73
6.89
8.49

Rev. exc].n
Subsidies
Per CapÍta

$

of the Roya1

L22.

0"95
0.98
1.30
l.8r
l+.0ó
5.09
3.L5
3.69
3.37

L937
Subsídies
Per Capi.üa

$

Corn¡nission on Doninion-Provinci¿l Relations r Eg!g!,

À9.o

2L.68
19.LI
L5,go
Ll+.65
r0.66
t&.79
L8,35
12.l+)+
23.37

0.86
0.90
3,7ê
3.84
7.lil
2,34
3,50
6.ro
2.1+3
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the tariff). Even fictitious population figures were emproyed to

allow extra pa¡rments üo the prairie provinceso There was most eerbainly,
as Birch says, ttín Lg37 no simple relationshÍp between the ability of

a provincial government to raise revenue internally and the subsisr
paid to it by the Donini"":29 flhat redistribution ùhere was before

the second lvorld lrar, therefore, was effected on a completely ad hoe

basiso

Duri.ng the JQrs, however, with the wide regionat disparÍties i¡r

wealbh and with some provinces financially unable to cope with their
burdens, the completely decentralised federalism whieh had groryn up

since the 1880ts began to show i-rnportant defects. The crearest

exposition of these defecüs and the mosü thorough-going outrine of
remedies for them came j¡r 19Ao when the Report was published of the

Roya1 Co¡mission (called the Rowell-Sirois after its chaÍnrnn) which

had been set up three years previousþ to exam:ine arl aspects of
Donlnion-Provincial Relatíons o3 

0

Basically, the Rowell-Sirois Comrnissioners recom¡nended that the
balance of power should shift back somewhat from ühe provinces to the

Dorri-niono They suggesüed, for example, that the provinces had been
unable to underbake certain tasks efficiently and thåt, accordingly

29 A. H.

?n/" Royal
Books I. II. and

-_-_,-
PaSsl-III¡

Birch, oÞo cit,¡ pt LZZ¡

Conmj-ssion on Dominion-provincial Rel_ationsr Eeportr
ff!. For aIL the next section, Gf. espucia[@-Ir,
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these tasks -- especial-ty rrnemplo¡ment relief - should be handed to

the central governmento Partly to a'llow the Dom:inion to have the .:

t."t' 
*^.i ^1 -! -^- -!L r - --- -- !'"-:i') financial strength to exercise those fr:nctj-ons handed to it and partþ .r'::

to aIlow it to assume the entire burden of provincial debt, the

Comm:ission also recommended that the provinces should renounce thei¡
I !- t , !,',1,1,, right to levy Íncome tax and succession duties and that no longer 1,,,.

,;:.: should they receive any statutory subsidies. :.:..
'.1

.: .However, üo ensure that disparities between regions be reduced

and that no province becone bankrupt, a third basÍc recommendation was :

ßade in the Report. This was that the Ðomi-nion government effect
ìfinancialredistributionfromthericherüothepoorerprovincesthrough

i NationaL Adiustnenü Grants ùo be paid no longer as ad hoc compensations,

ibutaccordingtoafixedprincip1eoffiscaIneedcByfiscalneedwas
meant the money which a province needed not merely to prevent bankruptcy l

buù also to discharge its functions at a standard nnot appreciabþ

,,,. below that of other províncesrr wíthout having to impose on its subjects ,, ,,,.
:...: 

-n L^__-L! - 
,.-.,.,.,,i

a rate of taxation heavier than the naüional- avorage. This pri-nciple 
l.¡:¿,

,' of equatisation, though that term was not yet used, was to be apptied '¡,,'.r',,,

by an independent Grants Commission which would calcula.te in a scientific
¡lanner the fiscal need pa¡nnents to be paid by the Dominion,

: But at a Do¡ninion-Provincial Conference held early in I94l the .:,r'r-.
t, -_' -/r 

e¡'\ 
,. -.t

Rowell-Sírois Report, wj-th all its comprehensive recomnendations, was

rejected.3l Nevertheless, largely as a result of the tremendous

31 Pro""udings of the Ðonrinion-provinciaL conference, rgr¡lo
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pressures of war, its demand that the Dorninion governmenü become more

powerful, was in practice fulfilledo AIreaSr in 19/¡O a const1tutional

amendment, had been passed allowÍng the Donlnion to r¡¡rdertake the
funcüion of unemplo¡ment j¡rsurance. A,nd an even rnore dra¡natic develo¡>

rnent occurued the following yearo

llrhe drastÍc_ federqr war tæcesrr as B. M. Dawson puts it,ttÍnposed in r9år as part of the compreheisive finaori"i-poii"yof the goverrunenÈ, comperled the prðvÍnces to enter Ínto anagreemenb with the Dominion,whereËy for the war poriod th;trelinqu.ished. cerÈain taxes (i.e. pärsonar and corporation-"
income taxes) in return for guarantees and pa¡rments by thepe¡n1¡16¡1.n32-

Besides, between 191ù and Lgt+5t the central government became more and
more powerftú in almost every area of action.

the second "ríIorld ïIar, therefore, much more than the First
caused a shÍft back ín the balance of pou,er towards the centreo

That in austraria up to Lg3g, the states should be more powerful

than the central government is easier to ercplain, because as alrea$r
noùÍced, the constitution of austraria, much more than that of cana.da,

was rrfederar in the sÈrict sense of thå terÍn.rr rn other words, the

states were accorded far greater porïer than the provinces. ?he divi-sion

32 R, M. Dawsonr 9g, cit.¡ p. I3o

For the furl terms of the agreement cf. statutes 9E cægLg-7tGeo6rchap.13. --a- gg

The paymenüs made by ühe Dominion were to be on the basiseither of the revenue from inóone and corporation taxes whi.ch eachprovince had collected in 1940 or the net debt ínterost ninus revenuefrom succession duties (tþe.le.tter arternative suit,in! tËñ;;rprovinces)o staturory ÀuusrãieÀ werã õón[iñùãal
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of particular specifÍed powers was roughly the same in both constÍ-
tutions but since in the australian constituüion it Ís the staùes who 

:::.11;.;f "Ione can legisJ.a,te on matters rtnoü prescribed wÍthin either the ..,-::ir

exclusj-ve or concurrent powers of the Commonwealthj,, iü is they who

possess the aII-Ímportant residual Oo*""o33

, Ïet, like its Doninion counterpart in Canada, the Common¡ueartb ¡,.,,:.
. was relatj-ve1y active in the i.mmediate years after Confederationo ¡'.':::

: 

": ""-:l. Þking use, for example, of one of its prescribed powers, it ínÍtÍated !,;,,i::.-:'

a natíon-wide scheme of o1d age pensÍons ín LgOg. It followed ühis

i up by payÍng invalid pensions in 191-O and maternity benefits in LgLZe

I Of courser the First Tforld TÍar, also as in Canada, gave a further boost
.tocentra]-power.Federa1expendituresj.ntheperiodbetweent9I4and

i f918 shot up five times, whereas state erçenditures were rigidly held
dovunc

This cornnonwearth activity, reaching a crescendo during the

First Ïtlorld lllar, was refrected in centre-local financial relatíons 
r,i,,,i,,,. Under section 51 of the ConstÍtuti-on, the Comronwealth ¡cas empowered 
,'-:, 

i

: to r¡ake any law with respect t,o tæcation (only rrso as not to discrÍ.mtnate ,,,.¡,,.
-,:-11-

between states or parts of statesn). Sections 66 and 90 granted the
Conmonwealth exclusive power oror the ìnrposj-tfon of customs and excise

33 A. Brad¡r, ga cito¡ p. L5h.
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dutÍes, which had prevlousþ been an inportant source of revenue for
3l+EIl€ SEâtêSc

The terns of the constituti.on de¡nanded, therefore, ttrat the

states receive conpensaùory transfer pa¡rnents fron. ühe Commonwealüho

At firsü these grants - the equivalent of the canadia.n statutory

subsidies -- took the form of 75lá of the cusüoms duties collected þ
the central government. In 1910 the Commonwealth substituted fixed
pa¡rmenÈs to the states of 25/- per capiüao

But the ìrnportant poirrt about alr this was that up to the end

of the First i¡úorId Tilar the states were heavil¡r dependent for thei¡
financi¿I securi-ty upon these Commonwealth ¡ra¡rmentsr Throughout this
period¡ the states as a whole gaíned ¡nore per capita from these trnSrnents

than they did fron their om¡ tax revemlesr

A'fter 191-8, however¡ despite some judicial decisj.ons favogrÍng

co¡rmonwearth power ,35 tn" balance of pov,rer rapidþ shifted away from

the centre. rn the 2ots the states, confident and expanding, were

undertaking energetically¡ perhaps too energetically, vast schemes of

34 tot the most lucid deseription of early Conmonwealth-state
fj-naneial relations¡ ffo E. J. Hanson, {ustralian Conmonwealth Grants
Corunissi-on, (Canadian Tarr paper No. zo)r@rJTtrof-õ¡t ffi,

The loss of excise and custonm revenues has been particularþ
crippling for the ¿i,ustralian States because the courts have-interpreteã
sales taxes as excisesn

35 Cf. especially the judgnenü in the Engineers Case (fEeO)
which reversed the earlier decision taken in the Railway Servant,st Caseo
The 1920 decision allowed the Con¡nonwealth to interfere with the insüru-
mentaì-ity of a state¿
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land settlement and railway constructicn" Now, while federal reverrüê ¿¡d

etcpenditure actually declinod, that of the states j-ncreased greatS¡r.

A maJor consequence of this, of course, ïvas that the states

were not nearly so dependent on Conrnonuealth transfer pa¡rments. Ttt-is

is clearly seen by comparÍng stat'e ta¡.¿tion revenues with the Co¡nnon-

wealth pa¡rnrents which they receirred in selected years betwesn 19@ and

1939' (See ÎABLE IfI overleaf)o It, should be noted that there was a

furüher cha.nge in the basis of paying Conmonwealth grants, though this

did not affect, the amount actually paid. In L927 t a financial agreement

I was uade between the Commonwealth and the states. According to this,

the Conmonwealth took over existing state debüs, but ended its per

capita pa¡rment,so Hovrever, it agreed to advance ,€ 7 "6 nillion annually

towards paJ¡ing off Ínterest on future state debts, and this sum was
''ii'

oractly what i-t had previously been paying on its per capita grantso

As ín Canada, the JOts ruthlessly revealed ühe underlying

regional disparities in Australia and forced the more financialþ

insecure states, especialS¡r ltlest Australia, to vi-rtr¡al Ínsolvencyr
;):.

Additíonal payments to theeo financiall¡r weaker states had, of course,

been ¡nade by the Cor¡monwealth before the 30ts. In 19l0r special granÈs

had been paíd to 'lfest Australia, in L9l2 to Tasmania, and in 1928 to

South Ausüralia. In the financial year 1929-30, these pa¡mrents totalled

close on a rnillion pounds.36 But these ¡nSrments were clearly insuffÍcient

36 Australian Grants Con¡dssion, Si:cbh Reporù t W2.t Appendix
Noo 19r p. Ð6o
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Âppendix No. 27r p. 1l¡?.
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to meet the financial crash which hit these staües after Lg3O" trl'î6prrl

as E. J. Hanson puts i-t, rri.f the overall federal-state financi¿l- balance
: ' .:-r: i:: . :'

was disturbed by the depression, it was practically destroyed j¡¡ the i',¡'.','.'',,

2at
case of the three tmarginalt 

"¿¿¿ssoty''
Much earlier than in Canada, a review of centre-local relatÍons

was undertaken in order to fi-nd remedies for the situationo A Joi-nt ' ' '1,,,
:,;,":. 

',.:1.:,'.:

Comrnitüee of the House of Representatives and the Senate which con- 
:.;,..,,;;;¡,1,

ducted the survey proposed that an independent comr¡-ission be established -",'

in order to calcr¡late the pa¡mrent of greatly increased specÍat granüs

to the three rrclaimant'r s¡¿trgs.38 The commonwealth forlowed their
recornmendations and in L933 set up the Ausüra1Ían Grant,s Conm:issÍono

At first' the conraission advised the pa¡rment of specíar grants

on no fjxed princi-pleo fts only ai-m was to avoid the financial collapse

of arry state and all sorts of reasons erere enproyed to justify the
?opa¡znentso// But by their Third Report ín Lg36t they had fomulated

a fixed principle of pa¡ment by físca' need¡ exactly as the Rowell_ 
::.:;.:.,,:.,ti,

Sirois Co¡¡nissioners ï,ere to do four years later in Canada. the basis 'rj:j::ii;-.::.::

3? F,. J. Hanson¡ .9p¡ girL., po 22

38 tfre Eggort ,of the Cor¡monwealth Joint Conrrlttee on Prrblic
Accounts entitled--@ !'inances of south Australia and rasmania as
Affected þ rederaffin-T1E-i)î - 

-39 ¿" in Canada, the favourÍte excuse for paying additÍonal grants
to some states up to the Jots was on the grounds of eompensation for
disabíIiüy suffeled by a "tat" due to Corunorur¡ea1th poliäÍes, It was
on the basis of compensatíon, too, that the ttclaÍmanürr states had always
based their clairy for_special grants¡ €.go !þ9 case for.Tasnani¿ (ttiî¡
or the Di¡qbilities of South Auqtralia sqlerTõ@iõf(fftÐ;
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of fiscal need pa¡ments has already been discussed¡ but it might be

weLL to quote the words of the Grants Cor¡r¿j-ssion ftself on ühe subject.

ttThe fiscal need of a state is to be determined by comparing its

financial posit,ion to a Inornmal standardt rtt the Commission saidr and

the rrnor¡na1 standardrl was defined thus:

l[emustfirstthinkoftheStatéswhicharenotinfinanciaI t- :.-.t ;...,..' ;.i. ;.:;difficulties and which are fn fact balancS-ng their budgets o ' o .,.,.'..-,..,,
or keeping their defieits within eertain linits wit,hout ar¡¡ ' , "" :"
special strain on their people. From üheir experience we deduce i:..;ì.::...::.-:-::.
a-tlnormaltt st¿¡¡dard for Àust'ralían State Governments under , , '' ,,-,,,
present economic conditions. The normal standards must be
determined for the chief functions of government on the side of
both expenditure and revenue - for administrative econonSr and
scale of soci¿I services on the one side, and for the severity
of üaxation " r c orl the other, as well as for.lhe net results
of aII these ercpressed in the úudget position.lro

With this fixed basis of calcrrlation, the Grants Conmission reconurended

greatly i¡rcreased specÍal grants to the three rtclairnanürt stat,eso Froru

L934 to Lg39t they totalled over two nrillíon pounds a f,earrfl

. Yeü despíte these i-ncreased special grants paíd by the Common-

uealth to sone of the states, i-t renains true that on the whole the 
r::..:::::r:.

states became less and less dependent on CoÍunonïIealth pa¡nnents in the , .",:,'.r,::':,,i:

period between the warso Tþ pendulrrn of power had clearþ swung .,,.1,.,'.t,¡,,';1,.,,

.; 
: .t:t :i: t:t ;

towards the statesr

As in Canada, it took the i¡nmediate pressures of war to swing

the penduh:m t¡ack. And agaÍn as in Canada, the shift in the balance of 
j.,,:.::.:_i"j.:

..-'., :i,:t. :' :,::;;r::

4o Australian Grants comrnission, Third .EgPI!,, L936t p. 85r
paragraph 206.

4t Australian Grants commission, Þ9g989even9þ @!,, Lg6o,
AppendÍx Noo l¡r Table No. 2, po LLO"

.,.:'1;--:'::
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power towards the centre received its most dranatic expressíon in
financÍaI arrangenents. In LglQ the Conrnonwealth government assuned

a monopoly of the all-i.rnportant inco¡ne tax. By way of eompensation

for the loss of rÍghts thereby incumed by the states, Ít agreed to

pay to ùhen an rrrconditional pa¡nment based upon ühe amour¡t they had

collected from their ourn incone taxes Ín the j¡nediate pre-war Jrears¡

The heavy blow which this Uni-forn Ta¡r Act of Lgt& dealt to the inde-

pendent and powerfuL inter-war position of the states will be realized

if it is recalled that Ln L937-38, for example, income taxes provided

nearly two-thirds of all state revenüeso€ By this single measure,

therefore¡ the dependence of the states upon Conrnonwealth pa¡rments

increased by literally tenfold. Of course, also as in Canada, the

Commonwealth became more active in every area of governnrent during

the war years and especiårLy in the area of sociar welfareo rts new

war-ti¡ne uelfare schemes wiLL be díscussed latero

Fron this very brÍef survey, it would appear then that fron

the tine of Confederation +'o Lgh5, cent're-l-ocal relatíons in Can¿da

and Australia followed a roughly similar pattern. In both cor¡ntries,

the central governnent exercised considerable power andir¿itiative i¡
tho years funmediatery foIlowÍng confederatlon. But then, except for

a boosù during the First trforrd !Yar, they declined fn finportance and

Australian Grant,s Comnissj-on, $þþ Eggþ,, Ð22, A.opendix
L20 :

h2

PcNo¡ 6r
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from 1920 to Lg39 the initiative lay wíth the provinces and stateso

But again under the stj¡ruIus of rrar, the balance of power shifted back

to the centre between L939 and L9h5, It, is not surprising that Ko Co

r,aflreare, writing hÍs fi¡st edition of Federal Government in 19h6, shor¡-Ld

conclude that: rrtr'llar and econo¡nic depressÍon unavoidably produce an

increase in the powers of general governnents o . o Peace and prosperity

are in truth pre-requisites for the successful working of federal

governmenüoflffi But the question remains - are even peace and prosperity

guarantees of the contj-nuation of federalisn? Events sínce lJl¡J røy

provide êtr êRswêro

But equally interesting as this sjmilar pattern of development

Ín Canada and Àustralj-a throughout the period, is the fact that these

developments occurred within the framework of radically differenü

constitutionso In other words, the ttcentraLisütr constitution of Canada

and the ttd.ecentralisedrr constitution of Australia did not drive the

two countries along different paths. It can onJ-y be concluded that

neither the formaL constítutions¡ nor the varying judicial interpretaùÍons

of them, really dete¡ruined the balance of governrnenüal- pou'rer in these

countriesn Much more Írnportant were the underlying social and econor¡n:ic

forces of the day. It is perhaps best, therefore, in order to r¡nden-

stand federal devel-opments since L9l+5 þo discuss first what ha.ve been

the new post-war forces of this kindr

43 K. C. .'irrlheare, .9Ic cit,¡ p, 254.
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TflE NEBI PIIILOSOPffi

Beeent econonic and social developnents i¡ both j,ustralia and
Gar¡ada can onl¡r be understood if the trar¡natic e:periences of ühe

ndirty 3Otsrt and of the second worrd r[ar a¡e reealledo

Thesè erç"riences were fert of course in alnost eve¡¡r tra4{ng
country Ín the worldo But they affected Canada and AgstralÍa more

tha.a nosto fhe e:rtreme vr¡lnerability of thei.r eeononies to inter-
natÍonat fluctuati-ons Ín ùrade was noted l¡ the inüroductor¡r ehapüer.

the connent of D. C. Bo¡çan on Australia could be applÍed wiùh equal.

foree to Canada.

lbe ecor¡omie posiÈion of AustraLia wourd be less dfsturbingthan it is íf iÈ were characterl?"a uy grãat stabirity-i" itn"donestic sphere and Ínvr¡Lnerabiríty tä ituctuations oiigi{*tfogoverseas.,lhese, howeverr.are preôiseþ the charaet,eriãtics
wt¡-i-ch j.t does not possessol

consequentry¡ for both cow¡tries, but especiâu.y for Oanada¡ the

econom:lc depresslon of the lOrs presented a disaster ¡nore sevet€ than
for al¡most ary other counÈryo

Afùer Èhe initi¿r suffering and devastation caused by the

econoni-c depressfon of the J-!JOts, the first rea$r long-teg effect
of the events of that wrfortr¡nate decade #?ã to force a eonprete

reappraisar of the economic a¡¡d sociaL duÈies of governnentsr con-
fidence i¡ the future and the hrowledge that progress will cong¡eue -
always strong attrÍbutes of pÍoneer nations like Australia and

rD. c.
P. 2'l o

Rowan, rlq!!.¿tioa anj! Deftagionr, (trtreIbourne l95l)r

... ..:..-.
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Canada -- had been swept aw¿,f,o Clear\r the r¡¡r¿j'ded efforts of

individual nen were no gu¿rantee of economic sectrriÈy" ft was sesn

that sectFity could only be attained through a stronger agency tha^n

the Índividr¡¿I or a group of individuals¡ that, in fact, it could

on\y be achíeved through the agency of governmentso Ttre spirÍt of

adventure ín Canada and Australia, Íf it was perhaps not conpleüeJ¡r

crtrshed by the 30tsr ïuas certainly dulLed. The overrid:tng feellng

of those who e4perlenced that deoade was that govertnents shoul-d do

aL} in thej.r poYrer to prevent such a disaster occÌrrring again, or

thaÈ at the worst, if such a disaster should inevitably reoscur, a

basia mir,¡l¡nr¡n of decenü exist,ence shorrld be ensured for each indi-

yidr¡al þ moans of governnent pa¡znents of soeial sectrrity benefi'tso

Sectrriüy, eeonomic a¡rd sociaL, becane a slogan e$l¿U¡r íf noü norne

powerfirl Èhan the older slogans of nprogressrr and nfroedomrr o Buf

the firlfillment of seeurity meant a huge lncrease in governnent,

sociaL and eeonomic actfollo

If, however, the exceptíonalJ¡r grave effects of the depression

catrsed a corfespondingJ+ greater desire for seourity in AustraLla and

canada tltan l¡l ¡nost other eountries¡ increasod governmentaJ- powers

which were the logical- eonsequence of this desire Uere also readll¡r

acceptodo For, despiÈe their thesretical addictÍon to free enterpriset

both Canadiane and Àustralia¡rs had found it necessary ia the past fo

allow considerable governmental aetiono this was espeeially so Í'n

Australia¡
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The traditions of a centralized paternalism became enürenched
and never entirely di.sappeared, for they were further fostered
by stern and unchaqgíng facta ín the geographic oavironmen_ü 1 . .
Thus Ausùralia, earli.er and nore easiþ than the other donln-ions,
beeame a land óf collectÍvisn, aceepted t,he state as a positive
force, and^relied upon it for lnbtive ln the developnent of the
conrntni-tyoé

But, in Canada, too, a sj¡ilar geographical environnent3 forced goverfF

rnents oarly on to ûrdertake basic developmental polícj.es such as ald

to 1and settlement and aid üo transportatlsn. This government inter-

vention 1n eeonomic developoent, however, had declined fn both

Australia and Canada in the LgSOrsr and it was in any case somethlng

rather different from and certaialy much Less than the whoLesale

governnenüal acÈion which wsrrld be necessary to achieve or attenpt

to aehieve economic a¡rd sociôl sqcurityo

ft was Just here that the second trar¡maüÍc e:qperience rmder-

gone by Ca¡rada and .A,ustrall¿ .r the Second T[orld War - bad its nåin

Iong-¿s.* effect. For durS.ng tbis war it was clearþ seen tbÀt

goverrnments were able to exercise control over the eeonoagr to a

degree preniously thought inpossible afìd thaü ühey were also able

a.nd wÍlling to pay imnensely greater social- pensions and benefitse

The depression had given Australia¡rs and Canadians a desire for

econonie a¡rd social securityr The war had showt¡ then a glimpse of

how governments cor¡ld attempt üo achleve thls"

Besides¡ far rnore Canadians and Australi¿ns had been closeþ

24. Braqy¡ eÞo clt,o t P. 733o

3t3II3. t. l.
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touched by the course of the Second World T[ar than had been þ the

Firsto Consequentþ ühere ¡ras a mucä stronger feeling in 1945 than

in 1919 anongsù the people that, having given so rmreh to the country¡

the cot¡r¡try Ín retu¡n shot¡-ld at least ensure them emplo¡menü and a

decent standard of social servÍcesr l[oreover, enploSment, and a decent

standard of senices, it was felt¡ should be ensured for eret1roae no

matter in what region they livedo After aIlr had not MarítÍ.ners or

TasmanÍans contributed as n¡rch to the war effor{ as residents of

htario or NevY South Wa1es?

lhis widespread desire arnongst the people for equal econo¡uio

and social securíty for all ensured by governmental aetion was gfven

W L9l+5 the stainp of acadenic authorityo For these popular deslres

ehi-ned in perfeetly with the new theorles gaÍntng favour at this

tine about the rol-e of goverrrment i¡ society ..r theories prlnarily

associ-e.ùed uith the name of Keyneso4 Essentíally these theorles

were based on the belief that nan, through the agency of goverr,ment¡

caa nor¡ld ühe econoryr thereby ensuring that econonic fluctuaùions

so disastrous in the past worrld be greatly dimtnished, Íf not con-

pletely preventedo Governnents can achieve thùs ai.n without cireurnç

scribing the basic freedons of nan by perfoming üwo üasks - a

short-üem policy and a J-ong-.tern po3-icyr

4 
"I. M. Ke¡mes¡ The Geaeral theory'gl! Emplo¡¡nent, Ig!æÞ

and lfq!e{, (London, 1936).

- -Toi a Canadlan comnenta-ry on this:
A. F. Brlns, Econonic Besearch and the KP¡mçian lhinkfng g¡g

Or¡r Hmeg, (National-Buràatl of Econonic Research, Annual Reporf¡
26, Lg46).
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I¡ the short-tem¡ the task of the governnent is, in the

words of the Gordon Corærission, tlto iro¡r ouü the peaks and valleys

in the Level of cyclicaL economic activity.n5 In oüher words, from

year to year governments must regulate public investment in sueh a

way that there will be rnore public investment in the econory at a

time when there is Less than trsual- private investnent, and vice versao

lhus¡ governments would attempt to use the effeets of ùheir flnancÍrg

as a eou¡nterweight againsü dostabíIl2Íng novenenüs in the private

sector of the econolry: they would, as some have put it,, trlean against

the windtrr Governmental power to regulate public investment in this

manner *u.rfO be gained þ fiscal controls (controL over the raùe a¡¡d

ti-Bing of taxation)¡ nonetary eontrols (controL, €ogo ovêx ühe rate

of L¡rterest for public loans); and¡ üo use the term sf, the Radclíff,e

Report in Britaín¡ rrptqrsicalit controls (controL by rationíng¡

marketing, quotas and prÍce-fÍxing)r Bnt alJ- these ¡neasures wor¡l-d

be of no avail ur¡Iess naturat resorlrces were eonserved and ühe whole

econory developedo Ns a.¡notrnt of rtLeaníng against the windtt would

help the econolry íf over a }ong perlod a chronic laek of natural

resourees developed, or if there was a failure to nake ùechnoLogical

advanceso For the long.4erm, therefore, it was the duty of governF.

nents to lncrease greatly their share in the conservation of resources

and the development of the econoryc fheír share 1n ttris task was no

5 noyal 0orsrissÍon on Canadars Econonic Prospects, IIsgI Egpgl9,
P¡ l&L.
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loRger to consist of aid givea arbitrarÍI¡¡ and occasionalJ¡r¡ but was

to foru instead a consistent and well-organized plano Moreover¡ not

onl¡r must there be a pi-a^n for the develo¡uent of the econon[r, but 1ü

must be a plan which wor¡ld undertake ühe developnent of every part of

the counüryo For the economic health of the whole eorrntry worrtd be

seriously ìnpaired shor¡Id one or two regions renain econonÍcall¡r

nbackwardnr

The new theories assoclated with the name of Ke¡mes were noü¡

however, soleJy csncerned with the purely ecoaon:Lc poticies of

governnenùs. For it was realized Èhat the success of both the short-

te¡^m and long-term polieies dernanded that governments also undertake

ts inerease greatly theÍr expenditure on education of atl kinds and

on social welfare pa¡ments. Such welfare pa¡rments would¡ on the one

hând, help to make the strort-tern antÍ--cyclÍcal policies of governi

Eents effective¡ since by increasing in times of depressíon they

worÈd help to keep consumption at a hÍgher level.o On the other hand,

weLfare pa¡rments would also aid the long-Èem development of the

econoffo For such pa¡nnents wor¡Id provide a basíc pilatform of a

decent standard of living to be put under the feet of ühe trþorer

members of society, thereby al-lowing them Èo take an active and

useftrl part in the econo¡nic developnent of the countryo

that Ínereased educational activÍty on the part of goverrrment,s

was also necessary to fulfil a poJ-icy of econonic development was

obviouec Eeono¡nj-c development cLearly demands a rich reserrre of
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trained and skilled men on a scale which only an active and enlightened

educational policy could achieveo

ltith their arguments that governnents should exercise bold

short-te¡rn and planned long-term econonie policies, that they should

r¡ndert'ake greatly increased educational activity and social welfare

pra¡zments, it was patent that the new theories precÍsely supplied

the ways and ¡neans by which the widespread desire of the people for

economic and socíal- security could be achÍeved. As the war came to

a close, a new belief, nourished by acaderric theories and popular

desÍres, was uppeflnost -- a belief that, if governments assumed a

di-recting role in peace-time similar in some ways to that which the

exigencies of the sitr¡atíon had forced them. to assurne durÍng the war,

then the insecurj-ty of the past might, never recurc This was the

rtnew philosopþrr. This was the atraosphere of the ttBrave New i/tlorldtt"ó

ft was an atmosphere conmon at the tine in nargr countries of

the ¡¡¡orld. It can weJ-l be argued, however, that nowhere was it ¡nore

in evídence than in Australia and Canadao there were obvÍous reasons

for this. fn the first place, it has already been noticed that the

dj,saster of the 30ts was perhaps greater in these countries than

elsowhere and that, consequenü3¡r, there was there a more desperate

desire for econonic securÍ.ty, ensured by governmental action¡

Secondly, there u¡as an increasing recognition in both Canada and

6 Tt" phrãse is used by J. Harvoy Perry in Canadían Ta:Ê

Foundationr @! ReporL¡ 1958
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AustraLia th¿t' the reLatively nore disastroì¡s effects of the J0ts

on these countries was due to tbe basíc vnlnerabÍlity of their

economies to narket fluctr¡¿tionso 1o eor¡nüer econonlc Ínsüabilityt

greater than in most other conntries¡ it was rightly felt thåt Í^a

Australiå and Ca¡rada correspondingly stronger goverrurenüal acùion

wag necess&rf,o Thirdþ, sueh action was rcre likely to be adopted

in Ca¡lada and .Australia because -- as seen above - !þe¡6 had bee¡t

for long a traditíon of at least sone govornmental intervention in

econoraic affairso Final]y, and paltly as a result of the other

reasorrE, it does appear that, there was greater intelleetual

enÈhuslase for the new theories a.nongst the politicians and goV€rfi*

ßent officials l¡l Canberra and gttawa than an¡there elser Cer'Þainly

it was trtre of those in Qütavua and Â. Fo Wo PJ-nmptre, reviewS.ng a

biograptry of Ke¡mes, could bring n:mseif to say, nfhe teaehíng of

Ke¡fnes carried lncreasfng weÍght !l his orvn eor¡ntlf, r r . . But it

nay be argued that c o o ùhe aapitaL it has influenced rost is
n

Ott'aWa"tl'

ihe post-war AustralÍan and Canadian Soverr¡ment's were, then¡

pre¡nred sore than moet to attenpt to inplernent the new philosgphy

i.n practicaL action¡ But Australía and Canada are federal countries

and any ímplementatÍon of the new theories was bound to have e11-

7 A. F. TrI. PlunptrernA Prophet, {ot Wi!þout Honourn in UniveÞiif
of Toronùo Qrr¿rterly¡ iol.'TXI, L95L-52, p" 82o
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fnportant effects on tbe balance of power between the centrar and

locaL governnents in ùhese countries. This inevitable consequencê

of the neu theories and of the pressuree of the new popurar desires
is ùhe crtlx of ùhe developnent of federalis¡r j-n Australia and Canada

si.nce Lghi.

rf governnenüal acüÍon was to secure effective economic and

social- securiùy, at reast üt¡rEe distÍnct but cr.oseþ corurected

trends in canadian and Austrarian federal rel-ations wo¡rld of
necessÍty er[erg€¿

there mr.lst, firstry, be a great centrarisatÍon of powersr

rn other words, it wor¡rd be necessary for the central governnents

to increase greatly their power in relation to the locaL governrnents¡

r&y this shor¡l-d be so is obvi.or¡so a fr¿L attenpt to fnprement the
new theories wouLd throw alr the exùreme fluctuations of canadi¿n

and Australían public finance on the central goverrrnento r,îhls

wot¡ld be essentl¿lttr quoting Jr llarvey perry, nif físcal, monetary

and economic policies are to be co-ordí¡rated wiùh a view to reducing
carødÍaa fand Austrarian, ÍÈ co'rd eq'alJ¡ be added ] overhead eosts

åna to nininizÍng and herping controJ- the swings of ùhe business
cycle.n8 sueh a centrarisation of power would¡ perr¡r oontinues at
a Laùer poÍ.rnt, tflead to integratísn of físcaL poricy with nonetary

I J. Harrrey perry, *sone Aspecüs of Reeent Fiscal- poricyrr i¡,Ganadian Tar Jourr,¡al, Jubr, Lg57 t p.Zg5.
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and eaonomie poJ-Ícies i¡ a ¡nanner which cor¡ld be nade higtrry

beneffciar to general welfa.".n9 crearry, the verlr nature of the

short-tem and tong-t,er:m econonlc policies demanded by the ner

theories would necessitate a large nunber of econonic controLs ln
the hands of g governnent. Neither fiscal nor nonetary eonÈrols

can be effective unress they are directed by a singl-e authorityc

rf, for øernple, the rate of taxation and the rate of i¡teresù on

public loans are used as instruments to regulate publ-ic invostnent,

fhen the control of such rates cannot be 1eft to arly funportant extent

to the arbitrary and possÍbþ conflLicting decisions of a host of

Local gover,nnentsn rn the words of the Gordor¡ Cosmrlssion Beport:

Besponsibility for preventing arryr substantiar unemplo¡ment
and for controrling inflation cannot successfurty be distrl,e.
buted anong ten provincj¿,l ¡nrríamentso Those who believe as
we do tbat thís twin objective is of cardinaL iraFortance will
¡rish to see federar authority kept strong enorrgh to shorrlderits reçgonsibility effectiveþ Ín this aiffícrrlt and conaplex
fÍeld.rv

Iù is, of course, equal\r true ühat an effectÍve long-ter-a poLf.cy of

economic developnent is best plarured and directed fron one ssntr€ É
the central governmentr And, of course, onJ¡i'a centraL goverrrment

wiüb a wÍde tax base courd possibþ afford, or have the flLexlbflity

to undertale, the huge increases ln social welfare ¡n¡ments and

pa¡rnents for edr¡.caüional purposes which were also denanded by the

9 ruiq*, p.2û6,

Polr3lro 
ffiks:/
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new üheories. .AlL thj-s is not to say that the effective implemenüa-

+,ion of Èhese Èheories would not require considerable local govertÞ 
...:;.ì..::::,,

nent activityo It Ís merely to say that for such implemenüatíon ¿ .'-,,'..1,¡.;.,¡

greatly increased central ÍnitiaËive and dÍrection wor¡Id be necessarye

fut iü was also noted thaÈ one of ühe ¡naÍn elemenËE in ühe

nBrave New Tforldtt atmosphere at the end of the war was the widespread

feelíng tttat not on3¡r shorrld governments aùtenpü to ensure econonte

and social sacurity but also thaü ùhat socurity shor¡ld be ensured for
every indfviduaL no matter in what region of the corrntry he rived¡

that, i¡n other words¡ there should at least be an attempt to achieve

a corumon standard of living and of serrices ühroughout ùhe Land¡

The feeling for equality nas backed by both noral and econo¡rtc argu-

loentse On noral- grounds, it ¡uas argued that Carladians and Australians

!¡ad fought a desperate war as united r¡¿tionsl people in aìL regiono

had nade equal sacrificeso TÞ.s iü right, therefore, thaü ín the

tlnew post-war deaLtr aLL tbe best cards should be served continr:ai-J¡r

üo people in certain r.egions? Ttlas it noù right that there should be

a basic Êtninun equaJ-ity for aIL? tr eeononie grounds, j.È was

argued ùbat to have econonically depressed regions wor¡Id greatþ

hinder the developnent of ühe whole nation. subsidÍes and roans

spent upon such trbaeln¡¡ardtl areas worrlde therefore, not be a loss¡
but rather, in the long rü¡, a gain for the econolryr

EquåIísaüío+, then¡ was the second trend ir¡herent ín the aew

ph-tlosopþo But equalisation could only properly be effecËed through
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the agency of the central government. ft would¡ of course, be

possíble to inagine that through sone inter-state (or provincÍal)

organÍ.zation, rich süates wor¡ld grant subsídies directly to their

trþorer brethrenc But even were this to take place, it uoutd only

eover the most obvious and direct fonn of equal-ísation. Equal.ly

J-nportanü would be equalisation through the apprication of erediÈ

restrictions or ühe dístributlon of public ínvestnent or equal-Ísing

devfces in sociaL welfare pa¡rmentsr Br¡t these forms of equalisatÍon

could only be ach:ieved through an agenc¡r standing above the indiviùrâl

locar gouernnentsi in other words, through the cenüral govertrmentc

ConsequentlJr aW trend towards equalisati-on would automatlcalJ¡r

Iead to nore centralisaùion and both these trends worrld be closel¡r

assocÍ"a,tedo

Tbe successft¡l execution of the new theories, however, would

necessitaüe yet another developnent in centre-local relatíons¡ it
wot¡Id necessitate a vast lnterlooking of activltyo The lncreased

role, nosùþ for central governmenüs but also for locaL govennments¡

denanded by publie opinÍon and by the theories of Ke¡mes woutd requlre

a closely and delícately integrated aetÍvlty betwee¡l theno the sheer

complexity of governmentaL action which was now envisaged wourd

denand eo-ordination of the work of aLr Levels of governnent and

nachi.ner¡r to make co-operatlon effectj,veo

fhe naÍn Ínüerest in the development of centre-local rel¿,tions

ln Canada and Australla since the war is, in facü, then to exa"eine
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thE far-reaching effects of these trende - centralisation, equalisa;

ùlon a¡rd i¡rterlocking of activíty. Before wrdertaki¡g sueh an

exanln¿tlon, however, it is nocesgary to counter aa objeeüion which

nay be ¡nadeo

It nay be argued that these trends i¡¡ centre-Iocal rel¿tíons

cot¡Id be discerned long before Lgh5¡ å,r¡d to sone exÈent thÍs is

truer There were tt¡ar5r examples before that daüe of centraLÍsatioa

and¡ especially in Australía¡ of equalisation" A oonsiderable nunber

of these have alread¡r been discussed. But üwo Ímportant poÍnts shouLd

here be notedo In the first plaee, al¡rost all developent towards

centralisation of poüer in the hands of the centraL govemment and

most noves towards equaU.sation before Lgl+5 occr¡rred in tÍ.me of warr

ft was, therefore, in special and unuoual clrcunstances that ar5r

sueh develo¡ment took placer The noveLùy of the develo¡rrents Ín

centre-loca1 relations since L9h5 lies j-n the fact Èbat they have

oecr¡rred in tÍ-me of peace.U The J-mportant point is that, unlíke

after the First, ülorld IVar, the period since the end of the Second

World War has seen thE conüinuation and indeed the extension of

federal developnents to whÍch the cÍrcumstanees of the war had first
given riseo

I Wittr the exeeption¡ of course¡ of the war Ín Koreao The
irqportance of this uar ln cenùre-loea1 relatj.ons in ÃustraLia a¡ld
Canada rill be discussed Later, Cf. _infra p. 58
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In the second place, ühe moves Ëowards cenüralisation and

equalisatj-on before L9h5 were always¡ whether j.n tÍne of ïrar or,

nore rarelf, in tilrle of peace, the resr¡It of ad hoc actions taken

to neet a specifie problemr To take but one exa,rnple, Èhe Grants

Comissíon was set up in Austral-Ía in Lg33 - the first raaL step

towards equalÍsation - not beeause of arry fundamental desire for

equalÍty but because of the partícular fact that the State of Tlrestem

Australia eould no J-onger contínue to funcüion wj.thout fÍnanciaL aid.

But since L9l+5t for the flrst ti.ne, a basic continuity has been glven

to the develo¡ments j.n federal relatíons. This is due to the facü

that the trends of centralisatlon, equatisation and Ínüerlockíng of

actS.vity have 1n the Last fifüeen years been part of one consíetent

movenent towards achieving econonic and socj.al securityo Given the

pren:ise thaü such security has in fact been desired ín Can¿da and

Australi¿, there has been a certaÍn inexorability about the recenü

trends in their federaL systenso
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TTTE TAX BASE

In exanj¡ing ín deüail the recenù trends of eentralisatÍon,

equalisation, and interlocking of activity in Canadian and Australian

federalísm, it is appropriate to begin with a discussion of develo¡>

ments 1n cenüral and locaL government taxlng porÍêrso For it has

become al-uost an a¡d.om thaü the power of taxation is the cn¡x of

federal relaüionshi.ps o

tlAs Èhe porrer of ühe purse in Great Britaínrtl prophesÍed
Alfred Deakin in 1902, trestablíshed by degrees the authorlty
of Èhe Conunons, so it will ultirnately establish in Australia
ùhe authoriùy of the Commonweal-tho The rights of self-
goverrment of the states have been fondly supposed to be
safegtrarded by the constitutÍon. It left them lega$r free,
but financially bound to the chari-ot-wheel-s of the Co¡nmonrvealth¡
Their need wil-L be j-ts opportunity.rrl

As Braff says, lrÎhe history of the last fifty years has revealed the

force of this prophecy.tF ¡n¿ a sj¡nilar prophecy cor¡Id eqr:aIl¡r have

beer¡ nade for Canadian federalismo In short, whoever h¿s the noney

has Èhe poTu€ro But this can be reversed to read¡ whoever has the

po¡{er needs the noneyo This is how treasurers sf the central, governÉ

ments in AuEtralía and Canada t¡ave vj-ewed the sÍtration sj.nce the war¡

If the central governnents rüere to have the power to achieve economÍc

and social secrrríty for their srrbjects, Ëhen clearly they needed large

revenues to exerej.se these pow€rsr It was necessary for the centnal

1 Qoot"d in W. Murdoch, Alfred Deakin, p. 23!+.
For a sinrilar comnrent,:-C rffiãr-eustralía, po 2\O.

)o A. Brady¡ 99, cit., p. L62
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goverr¡Ercnts to have a wÍde tax base ín order that they eould undEr-

take frexibre fiscal polÍcies to controt the econo¡¡$r and in order

Èhat they could have access to noney suJfieient enough for them to

fi¡¿nce the new econonic, education¡I, and soeial welfare ercpenses

demanded of them.

fo GENTRALTSATION

There are two aspects of the trend üowards cent,ralisation of

taxatíon powerst on the one hand, there is the tendency for t,he

central governnent to collecü more and ¡nore of the nationts taxes¡

leaving the locaL goverruoents a snaller sh¿re of the ntarr-do11arno

0n the oühsr hand, there is the natural coroll¿txr of this, whÍch is
the tendency for local governments to be dependenü for an i¡¡creasirgþ

greaüer proportíon of Èheir revenues upon üransfer pa¡nents nade to
then by the centrar governnents. These transfer pa¡ments take the

fo¡ru of condÍtionaL and rxieonditional- grants.3 rn tt¡is chapter,

howeven, only rrr,reonditional grants wi 1'l be diseussed because they,

unlike the conditional granüs¡ have arone been the meùhod þ which

the central governments have directry eompensated the 1oeal goveraÉ

nents for their loss of tax revenue.

3 conditionar grants are those which are given by the central
governments with denands that the provineeg and states r¡ndertake
eertain actíons. conditior¡al granto will be discussed otr ppso tlz, tize,Èseq
aa¿, c,lge,uslq,æ..
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It ïtas seen Ín the Introductlon thaü alread¡r durÍng the Seeond

lVor1d Îfar the Do¡nj.nion governnent had taken a signlfieant step towards

centralisation ln the tax fie1d. According to the arrangements ¡¡ade

in t9lrlr it had taken over exclusive rights l¡r income tax, eor¡ronation

tax and succession duties in aLI provinces 1n return for giving then

ar¡ unconditional granto

lïitb the end of hosùilities, however, it night perhaps have

been oçected that the taxatíon agreements, which had been made r¡nder

the exüreme pressures of war, would come to a quÍeü end. But ühe

Doninion governnent desired otherrriEe¡

In L9h5 Lf drew up a progra¡nme whÍch it called ühe Proposals

of the Government of Canâdaö4 fn this, it outlined schemes for

economic polÍcÍes, sociaL welfare and educatlon pa¡rments wh:ích, if
Ímplenented, worrld have been a perfect expression of the new ptrÍ-Losopry

i¡ actionc The tone was set in the openlng page of the doer¡ment¡

The accomplishnent of our aìms in the post-nar period mtrst,¡
no less than in war, be an objeet of naùional- endeavor¡rc
Success 1n ùhe attaí¡rnent of high levels of emplo¡ment,
increased roelfare and security, Ís dependent upon the fn¡iùfi¡l-
co-operaüion betwesn all governmenÈs and groups in the eountr¡¡e
It is the responsibility of goverrment to pursue policies that
creaüe conditions Ín whicb the initiative, energy and resource+
fuJ.negs of individu¿I citizens can achieve rising standards of
llfeô5

4 Proposals of the Government of Canada, (Ottawa, L9t+5)c

5 rÞiÈ,, p. 5o
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The Federal government went on to emrnerate Í.ts post-ruar objectives

as3

First, to faciJ.ítate private enüerpríse üo produce and
provide enplo¡ment; secondly, to pronote bold àction by the
state in those fields in which the public interest calls for
publÍc enterprÍse in national developrnnt; thÍrdþ, üo provide,
through pubric investment, productive emplo¡rment for our.¡unan
and physlcal resourees when international and other cond,itions
adverseþ affect enplo¡rnent; and fourthJ¡r, üo provide, on the
basis of smaLr regular pa¡nmenÈs agalnst large and uncertainj¡¡dividr¡a1 risks, for such hazardi gnd dísaÈj.Iiüi.es as
unemplo¡rnent, siclcress and old age.6

But clearly the fulflllment of these tasks denan4rtthat the

FedenaL goverrrnent have a large and flexible tax baseo ConsequentJ¡r,

in its Proposals the Dominion governnent suggested the followÍng tax
arrangernentsc It proposed that!

. . . âfter the uar the provincial governnenüs shor¡-ld
continue by agreement to forego the i.nposiüion of personal
incone taxes, corporatlon taxes and successi.on duties, reaving
to the Dondnion government the furl and excrusíve access to
these revenue soürc€so

fü also proposed that,l

. . r âs â condÍtion of such agreenent the Dominion should
substantially expand its present pa¡rments to the provÍncÍa1
governments under an arrangernent vchich would ensure stabre
revenues and provide for their growüh Ín proporüion to
increases in population and per capita r¡atíonat productÍon.'f

But in drawing up this far-reaching prograrnme, the Federal

governnent had reckoned wÍthout the strength of províncial oppositiono

P. 7.

p. l¡8.

6 rþiu.,
7 Ibíd.r
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At a long drarvn-out Donj.:rion-Províneia1 Conference which 1asüed frou
Angust, 1945 to ìfey, 19116, the proposals were re¡ected.8

rt wi-rr, hovrever, be seen in rater chapters ín thís thesis

that the varied econonte and social meastres proposed by the FederaL

Soverrutent' in r9¿r5 Ìrave, in facù, since been i-nplemented in a piece-

meal and gradual fashion. That a siñlf¿¡ piecemeat irnplenentation

of the ta:c affangements of the l9A5 proposals has taken place wiLL

be denonstrated in this chaptero

fËth the reJeetÍ-on of Íts uniform and comprehensive tax scheme¡

the Federal governmenù decided to nake individr¡al tax rental agreenents

- based on the r9lù amangenents - with any provínce which Tras

wÍIling. To be at all effecti.ve, of course¡ the Federal government

had to nake as rnarSr of these agreements as possible and, accordi.ingþ,

it suggested three different formulas, each designed to attract

dj.fferenü provÍnces - ùtrough aL[ the formtùas were nore favorrrab]-e

to the rtpoorerfr provincesn (See APPENDÏå I)r After long and conpli-

cated negotiations, t¡t agreenents were fínally concluded bilatera$r
wiüh every provÍrece except Ontarj.o and Quebece ALI the agreenents had

this in corm.on, that the Federar governnent was allowed ùo naÍntain

exclusive controL of the three standard taxes in tlre provinceo rrith

which agreenent was madeo

I Th" roports of the proceedir¡gs of this long conference are
thered together Ín a document entitled Dominloa-provinciarSathered togeüher

(WUÐ r Dominion
an a docunenÈ entitled Dominioa-Provincial Conferenee.
and Provincial Snbmtssi '

Ði-scussioRs.
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The continuing pressure from the Federal governnent for
increased tax powers next resulted in a reructant 0ntario naking a

lbrc Benta1 rl,greenent in L952. A fourth fornurà was introdueed to

satlsfy it. 
. Ontario was to be paid¡ as compensation for iüs loss of

rights, 516 of income tax at the federaL rates in r94gå 8È11 ot

corporation tax and 5016 of succession duties. In addÍtion, of course,

its statutory subsÍ-dies would continue.

the tax rentals were by now, therefore, a tnass of cmplicated

fornuras. This was largely du.e to the faet that in naking its
compensatory unconditional grants the central governmenù was attenptÍng

to do ùwo things. It was attenpbing not only to conpensate the provlnces

for a loss i¡ their tax powers, but also to use the r¡¡¡condÍtional grants

bo achieve a certain amorx¡t of equalÍsation bet¡ryeen the provi!,Gês¡

For this reason, the tax rentar transfer pa¡ments fron centre to
provinces courd not be made on a r¡niform per capÍta basis. Tn Lg57 t

horvever, by a renarkably fngenious amangenent, the üax rental payrnents

as such were completel¡r sho¡ro of aLt eqrralÍ.sat,ion elements and, as wiLL

be later seen, equal-isation pa¡ments were now paid separate\r.9

9 Cf. beloït pob7. There was in thi.s Itl95?rr arrangement, of course,
a good deaL of npoli.ticsrl. ,The se¡aratÍon of the tax renùaL agreements
from equalisation paSments was not or,rly done on principile, but was also
undertaken with the specific i¡tent of attraeting'quebec, which h¿d
previously renained aloof. . In this, the new arrangements were successfi:Lo
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This cleared the way for a great simplification of the tax rentalso

The Federal governmenù continued to have exclusive right over income

tax, corporation tax and succession dutÍes except in Quebec and to

so¡ne exbenù in 0ntario; but, Ín return, it now pald grants according

to a co¡nnon fonnula to aLL provinces'with which agreement bad been

naÇe" This forrouLa was an adaptation of that uhich hed been used for
OntarÍo sínce L952. It allowed the provÍnces a fixed percentage rebate

fron the standard taxes corlected by the FederaL governrnent: L0É of
irrcome tax., 9l{ of corporation tar and l'Og/ of succession dutÍesolO

This tax agreement of lg57 Ís what deternines today ühe method of tax
collection and it wi]t contj¡ue l-n force untjl Lg6Z. One Ímportant

change, however, has been made in the agreement si¡ce it fÍrst cane

into operation. At the ond of L957 t the Federal government decíded to
i^ncrease the provinciaL share by allowing then a reþate of L3fi instead

of LO16 on the income t".x.IL

Looking at these post-war develo¡ments in Canadian tax collection

amangements, it nay at first sight be argued that there has not been

a significant anount of centralisation. After aIL, on the surface at

10 tt sho*ld be noted, however, that though euebec has not
entered a4y tax rental agreement and óntario onry for i.ncone tax, the :'i"

Federal governnent sínce 1957 has r¡ndertaken to abate its rates for the :,;.,,.,,r.:,..,:;.:,..
standard taxes ín these provinees according to bhÍs l0: 91 50 fornrula¡ :.,.'.,'.,i'.1.:.,¡.;.,

11 Th""" have been other ínereases Ín unconditionar grants
since 1957 but these have been jn the fom of increased equalisation
pa¡ments¡ Cf, below p.1ã-TZ

.-..i.'.:.:.,-t 
_.:,:.i. 

:

i.ll:.1 1,1 -: : l:
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Least, it appears that the two largeet provinces of the Dominion,

Ontario and Quebec, are now free to rery any dÍrect taxes they wish

(with the exception of lncome tax ín &tario).l2 Besides, sons

conmentators have noticed in recenü years a tendency for the Federal-

government to desire a looserring of the tight lorot of the tax rentaL

amangements. Proof of this is the recent FederaL government proposal.

at the Domìnion-Provincial FÍscal Cor¡ference of November, 1960, thåt

najor and fi¡ndanenùal changeE be made in federal-provinciaL fi¡anciaL

arrangements.l3

In an attempt to expla5.ro ühis apparent desire Èo deoentralÍze,

J. Harvey Perry wrote as far back as LgÍ.T¡ rrAs ühe faith jrr a busy

poricy of taxaüíon for econo¡¿ic purposes gradually waned so did the

desire for comprete eentrarization of the tax system that r,vas feLt

essenüial for carrying out that'po15-cy.n1l+ Ar¡other attenrpted explana-

ùion has been that ùhe Federal governnent is growing wearIr of arways

appearing in the pubric eye as the greaü tax corlector and desj¡es

the provínces to bear the political disadvantage of corlecting more

of their own ta¡cesr

ALL this, however, is to miss the rearíty of the deveropnents

since L9l+5. Even were the present tax rental- agreemenüs not renewed¡

u cf. above po f2
13 cf. Appendfx lt , n.¿3¿.
14 J" H. Perry, T\uerfth Annuq! Report, canadi-an Tax Foundation,

L957 t p. 22o
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iü is quesüionable 1f thÍs would aü aLL reduce federal control over

taxation. the provinces wourd, it is true, have a right to fjx their
own rates of ta¡ration as they had before the Second fforld lïar. But

the practÍcal- power to exercÍse thå,t right is another natter and the

event's since L939 heve ensured that today such power worrld be lacki¡Êl

to the provínces. To put it sinpl-y¡ there is a U-nit to which in Èhe

near future it wÍlr be potitically possíbre to raise taxes fron
Gan¿di¿ns. But, as wjIL be seen below, since 1939 and even sÍnce Lgt+5t

the Federal governnent has taken an Í¡creased share i¡¡ the ÈotaL a.nor¡rt

of taxatÍon. rf ùhe Federar government, üherefore, contÍnuee Íùs

heaqy taxation (and this is an alnost certain trypothesis), then the

provÍncíal governnents wÍLL have litt1e independent roon to r¡lgtroeìütr€o

It is alnost certaj¡¡ thât, if the tax renüaL agreements are not renewed,

the provinees wilJ. find it ocpedient - indeed necessary - to levT

rougÌùy the same rate of standard üaxes as they had received as rebate

ru¡der the tax rentaL schemeso To levy nore than they now receÍve from

the 13 t 9¿ 5o fognuLa would be to rar¡nch ouü on what j-s generalrgr

called tldoubl-e taxationrro In other words, a province wouLd be forced

to increase the total amount of ta¡r¿tion paÍd by iüs residents and

accordfngly mÍght find itserf in the r¡nenvíabre position of haviag

higher rates of taxatÍon th¿n ersewhere in canadao To i-upose such

rrdouble taxation¡t would be po3-itícar suicide, exeept perhaps fn Quebec¡

rt worrld be equarl¡r lmpossible for the provinces to nake

significant reductj-ons in thei¡ standard taxesr Even wi.th their ocistlng
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revenue, al-most al-L Ganadian provinces fi¡rd iü dÍfficnlt to balance

their accor¡nt"F ro reduce that revenue wourd be to encourage

i-unediate Ínsolvency.

rn short, ühe pressure of existing FederaL ta:atÍon woqrd put

provinci.al ta:cation Ln a strait-jacket, whatever their rights. This

is clearþ illustrated by the fact that since Lgi.I Ontario, the nost

heaviry poprrrated and weartþ province jn canada, has not found it
advisable to nake signifieant changes i¡ the rates of corporation" tax,

or suecessi.on dutÍes, though it has a right to do so.16 consequentþ,
today, even ¡uithout the tegar force of the tax rental agreenents¡ the

Federal- govern¡ment could keep effeetive controL over rates of taxationo
Besides, this control could further be ensured by federaL use

of a constitutionaL Judgnent nade ín the 1g3Ors. In a judgnent on a
case Ïùhich arose in L932t the Judi.cia1 Committee of the Privy Cor:nciL

saÍd¡ nÎhe two taxaüions, Ðorain:lon and Frovincial, ean Etand side by

side without interferÍng with each other, but as soon ås yoir cone to the
concomitant privÍIeges of absolute priority they cannot stand síde by

side and must cl,ash¡ consequently ühe Donciníon must prevail.uU The

rfu'f--åe+s*-p"

Ió Alf in facü it has done is to increase corporation tax fromthe 9il abated from federal taxation to l0É. In oüher words, the provi.:nce
most able to do so has only dared ùo incr¡r ú6 of ndouble taxationn. Andeven thÍs hâs caused the ontario governnent much unpopularity.

L7 cr. rn Be sirver Bros. r,td. (1932), A.c. 5r4 at p. 52L.
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signlficance of this judgnent is not seen while tax rental agreernents

are in force with most provinces. But should these not be renewod,

then cLearly this judgmenü would give the Federal government an effecùive a:,ii:a.:

way of retaining tax conÈrol. For due to its priori-ty in rrconconitanü

taxatlontr, the Federal goverrunent could, if it wished, in pmctíce

exc1udetheprovÍncesfroma].1directt,axationbyraisingj.tsowntax
',t,tt ttt',:t';t

¡tates to abno¡sal' heights. Tfith or wiùhout tax rentals, the Federal 
...:...::..:..:

governmenù is now in a position to exercise effective fiscal policles, i'::',::,t',:,::,

as demanded by the new philosopþo That¡ contrary to the iraplication

of Perry, the federaL authoríties stiJ-r intend to use euch fiscat
poricies wílL rater be seen by æenining recent budget speeches and

&eåstlresr18

Leavirrg for a moment the liJceþ effects of a te¡mi-nation of the

tax rental agreeraents, however, even a brfef gLance at certaía statisties
clearly shows that since L9l+5 the Federal government has greatþ fncreased

its share of ühe national revenueo rt 1s onry fair to conrpare peace- 
,:::.::;,.:,,.:,t,.

time figures, sinee the abnor"mal sittration of war natrrrall-y demands a ::,'.:;.:}i..:';;

1,.,,¡;,.,, 

,:t ,,.: 
',,,t 

,'hUge increase of the central revenues. fwo figures fron ühe JOrs¡ ',,':,,,;-:,|,',,:;,:,',,

üherefore t àre con¡nred uith selected years from Lgt+9 t sj.¡rce by that
ùine the abnormar war-üi-ne federar expendÍ-tures Ìrad endedr (s"e

TABLE fV overleaf).

l-8 Cf. below p, 19 a4.¿ îî.
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The main observation from ühis lable must be übat, in peace-

ti-ne conditions, the revenues of the Federal govern¡aent trave Ínereased

relatively üo those of ühe provinces bet¡ryeen the pre-war and post-war

feêrsr In ùhe 30fsr federal revenues were aü the most 50Ø more ttran

provincial; sÍnce Lg45t they have at the leasù (fg¡g) been L50É ¡norêo

ft wiII be noüed, however, ttrat the federal share Í¡r tax revenue bas

noù increased consistenùþ i¡ the post-nrar periodo It reached its
peak in the years between 195I and t954 and it has dàclÍned consíderabþ

sínce. This can be partþ exprained by the rarge federal defence

expendÍtures for the Korean war during those peak years and by the

faeü that since Lgl?. t federal revenues have been nþre severeþ hiü by

the recent depressfon than those of the provÍnees. let the fact that
there has been a decline in the 1ast fevc years of the federal share

of taxation wi't 1 perhaps re¡nind us thât even in the post-vuar era the

signlficance of provincÍaL taxation must not be under-estimatedo

The conmonwearth government j¡ australia was equarþ imbued

with the dictates of the new phllosopþ as the Dond¡rio¡¡ Goverr¡ment l¡
canada. But, at least in the ¡natter of fiscal contror, Ít was able

ùo fi¡Lfir its post-war reconstruction prans more readily than the

latüer. For, rrnlike the Dominion, the Comaonwealth was able to extend

its war-ti-me tax agreemente wj.th the state"I9 irrto peace-tine, basieall¡r

unaltered.

19 cf. above pn 3p.
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In fact, orrJ¡r one change was nade. Conürary to the war-tÍ¡ne

amangements, it rns non decÍded ur¡der the new Staües Grants (Tax

Rei.mbr¡rsenent) Act of 19r+6 tf¡at the conpensatory pa¡inent fron ùhe

com¡aonwearth to the states shourd be a fixed a,nor¡nt of É{! ui].liono

In 1948-/+9 and thereafter, horruever, this set amou¡rü serr¡ed onl¡r as the

base standard of the tax rei¡mbursements which were now detemined -
as in Canada- according to an escal¿Èor formu1a.2o

The pa¡menùs made under this corünoon formrrla were still not

who$r satisfactory. In ühe acute period of inflation between 1949

and Lg52t the States, whose revenues by their nature cor¡ld not reflect
the rise in prices, found themselves 1n a desparate fi,nancÍa1 posi.tionr

Accordingþ, 5n the years between 1953 and 1958, the centrar govern-

nent found it necessary to pay addition¿l, arbitraríþ dete¡mined

granüs, called Special l'inancÍal Assistance Grant,so

. One last change was ¡nade fn AustraLla¡r tax aruangements in
1959. {Ip to that year, the compensatory unconditional pa¡rments, whether

pald under Èhe 19À6 for¡aula or as part of the SpeciaL AssÍstance Grants,

conÈained rittle elenent of eqrrarisation: they were paid very nearþ
on a strictly per capita basis. such equalísation as there was, was

paid by ¡neans of se¡rarate speeial- Grants, caror¡rated sinee Lg33 W
an 5ndependent Grants Connissionoã In 1959¡ however, j.t was deeided

20 In Australi¿, the escalator formula was based on poprrlation
and average nationaL wage rates.

2r For more detairs, cf . tâZl,tn, Zt ,
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thaü a new for:rn¡Ia be amanged whereby a large parü of the equalisation

rvould now be paid through the general tax relmbursement grants¡ It iras 
::;: ::l

also hoped thaü the new forutrla wor¡Id enable the Connonwealth governrnent j.",', ,¡.'¡'.:,

to dispensE wj.th the arbitrary and poritícarry contentious specia3,

AEsistanc" Granüu.22 Thus, al-most aLL unconditíonal transfer pa¡ruenüs

fron centre to Locaritj,es nere to be ¡nld accordiag to one r¡niforn

and autonatic formrrla. rn this respect, the I95g scheme in ausüratia

ís extremely similar to the L957 arcangements in Canada. According t,o

both¡ the contral governnent has the excrusíve controL of certaia

irnportant taxeso According to boüh, the loealitÍes are conpensated for
their Loss of revenue on the basis of a formr¡la applicable autonatÍealþ
to them aLlr According to both, these formula grants Èhemselves serve

as a basis for eqr:alisation pa¡irments+

DespÍte th-is stríkÍng similarity ì¡r tr,u e:risting üaxation

arrangements in Australia and Car¡ada, two di.fferences of developnenü

must be emphasized. In the first place, whereas ln Canada two provÍnces

i:ave rernalned whoJ.þ or partLy ouùside the tax agreedrenüsr íri Australia

aLL are pa.rtieipantso In the second place, whereas ín Canada a conmon

foruula for agreement was Lost after the ¡rar and not regained until-

L957 t in Austraria a cofiroon for"nuJ-a, of one sort or another, has been

i¡ exietence constantly since Lgtû.

22 Tt*., senti-menù was, erpressed l¡ the conmon¡uearth Budget
å 3, +959/99? in which the rÞ59 schenp rrras inrroduceão ffigqg"r$ Ii, Aus. llth t W.t pps. 2l- to 23t
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But fhese dÍfferences are but part of the basic dÍfference

between Canada and Australia in tax arrangements, which ls ttrat in
Australi¿ the tendency for the cenüral government to take a greater

share and have a greaüer conÈrol of tax revenues and ühe tendency,

consequently¡ for the localities to be more dependent on cotrpensato1¡r

transfer pa¡rrnents, have been even moreruarked than j¡r canada.

This Ís clearly seen by studying Conmonv¡ealth and State tax
revenu.es Ém a comparative basis. (see ÎABÎ,E v overleaf)o

Fron thisr a pattern si¡r¡-ilar to that which emerged from ühe

comparable Canadj-an fígnres can be di"cerned"23 Clearly, the centraL

government has greatly íncreased j-üs share Ín.the national tax revenue,

reachÍng (as in canada) íts peak in l95r and sJ-Íghtþ dectining since¡
The difference beti¿een Canada and Australia, hovrever, is thiso lllbereas

in the post-1945 perÍod i¡ Canada the central government had fron two

and a h¿l-f times to four ti¡res as ¡nroh tax revenue as the locali-ties,
in AustratÍa it had fron about nine times (rg¡4 and r95g) to abouù

fourteen times (fg¡f) as mucho

rù night be argued, however, thåt these figures, by excruding

transfer pa¡nments from the araounüs aceredited to local revenue, tend

to over-enphasize the centralisation of tax rov€flu€o After all, ft ls
the localities and noü the central government whj-ch spend the Èransfer

¡raSiments. But this is to ni-ss tho pointo , nForrn as B. O. Ratchford
puts Ítr trif the purpose 1s to show ühe po!ì¡er and influence of govera-

: ¡: ;1,,:.:.: 
¡t-.:1

'':l';,: :.: : ::t: ..: I

'.._j':'_.:'.i:::'.i

23. cf. above p.57 .
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ments in shapi¡g expenditures and their responsibiliüies for raising

and controtlÍng revenues (and that is the purpose of this chapter)

then inùergovernmenÈaI pa¡ments shouild be counted as expenditures of
the payi-ae (j..eo central) governments. This nethod errphasizes the

revenue-raislng aspect and shous the expenditr¡res which arqr leveJ. of

.., government uakes from íts own reverrü9senz5 ('talics not in original). ..

j: 
There are oüher fa-eüors which inàicate that centralisation of

'"',) taxing powers has been more thorough-going in Australi¿ than in Canadar

In Canada¡ for example, there is absolutely no doubt at all about the

fact that the provinees have only lt¡en¡edrt the taxes eoncerned to the

OoninÍon government. trllhen any parüicular rental agreement, ends, they

automat,ícalIy regain their rùghts to these taxes unless the agreenenù

ís renewed or a nerü one rnader In Á,ustraIia, hovaever, the positÍon is
not so clear a¡rd the Minister of Fj¡ance, speaki^ug in the budget of

Lg59t seemed to inply that the States Ín fact have no rights at aLL to

incone üax, that the transfer pa¡nnents nade to them by tbe Co¡¡monwealth
:'' governnent are not cornpensation for a loss of üheir ríghts but nere$

)A: assistance given by nthe grace and favourr of the latter.¿o As more

than one commentator has rernarked, tho replacement i¡ 1959 of the term

Tax Reimbursement Grant by trÞtiona3. Assistance Grant gives support for
thls Ír'¿pressíono

. 25 84. Eatchford, Publie Þcpenditures ín Australia, (London,
L959)r P. 9.

' 26 Budeet åpgggþ, $gg]¡gþr LÐ2., ppsr 22 and 23.
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Agai-rn, r¡nlike in canada, there has been no question Ín recenü

years of the central goverrment in Ausüralia handlng baek incone tax
to the Sùates" Afüer a bríef and rather half-hearted flirtation wiüh

the idea i¡ the early 5Ots¡ the Con¡nonwealth politicÍ,ans do not seen

üo have given it any thought sinceo

II. EQUALISATTON

One of the nost i',lportant uses to ¡vhicb the central governments

l-a Canada and Australj.a have put thei.r broader tax base is an attempü

to achieve a ¡¡rore marked degree of equalisation betr¡een the various
parfs of their counùries than has been seen previousþ. rncreasingþ
nore noney has passed from the rich to the poor regfons through a

devious rout,e. It' has been collected in the foru of federal taxatÍon

fron ühe rieh region and it Ì¡as been paíd to the poor region in the

fonn of the weighted r¡ncondition¿l ¡nynents from the centraL governnent¡

Equalisation, whether recognized as such or not, had been effected to
a snal.l extent iJl this way aLmost since Confederation¡ 1n both countries.
But today with the opportturity given by the greatþ increased federaL

üax revenues and federar tra¡¡sfer pa¡rments, eqr.ralisation by tlr-is
nethod has become enormousþ nore imFortant. There are, of course,

other urays by which the cenüral governments non achieve eqnalisationo

They do so, for enample, by sme of their economic policies and welfare
^rt¡n¡nnentsoér But eqr:alisation effected in these ways is often di.sgqised

2? Th""" are discussed belovìr, cF. prt\bTSo aãd t5g-6" .
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and scarcel¡ recognized as sucho Consequenüþ, rrnconditional transfer
pa¡anents fron the cenÈral governments remain the chief nethod of

eqrialisation and iù is around then tbat the debaÈe about eqr:alÍsation ,,,,,t:,,

h¿s turnedo

It was noted Ín the Introduction that a certai¡r amount of re*

disùributi.on between rich and poor provinces h¿d been effected in ,.,;,,

.'.:.,::,..:

canada by the Doninlon government before 1945 through its statutory

subsidies, but that the redistributj.on was small and haphazardn I¡ 
",'''"the words of the Bowell-SiroÍs Conntssion: rrthe statutory subsidies

have been based on no clear principles and iü has been Ínpossible to

say whether or not the different provinces have received equaL treatmen¿.n28

It was also noted thåt a corprehensive princíp3-e of equalisatj.on based

on fiscaL need had been enur¿ciated by that sa,me conm:ission in rg4o,

but that t'he prÍnciple had been rejected in the forlovring yearo

rndeed, it is Smportant to mention at this poj.nt that the fu]-l

prÍncÍp1e of fiscal need equalisation has continued to aroÌrse too mrch

oppositi-on ever sj¡ace to be accepted l¡ Canadao The reason Ís clearo

Not onry would it invorve the pa¡ment of grants greater than the rich
provinces are willing to see, but it would also entail Ínterference in
the internal affairs of ùhe provi.nces. According to the Rowell-Sirois

Proposals, it would be necessary for an independent Grants Conrnission

to calcrrtate what exactly was ttan average standard of servj.cesrr and

^ ! Boyal_Cornrnj.ssion on Doniníon-Frovinci¿l Rel¿tions, !gg!,,9k. 2, Section G¡ -
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how much specÍ-aL circr¡nstances of tl¡-i.s or that provínce woqld make

higher expendÍtrre necessary to obtaj-n that trsüandard of servicenr

The example of the Grants Commission in Australia gives the Canadian

provinces enough evidence that this would j¡rvolve a¡r undesirable a.mou¡rt

of poliùical i,¡aterference jrl üheir affairso

But if fiscat need was ühus rejected as a principle of equatisa-

tion for Canada, the experienees of ühe war and ùhe ideas of the nevr

philosoptSr to which these experiences gave rise, denanded an attempt

by the FederaL goverlìmenü to evoLve some principle of equalisationo
In i.ts Proposals of L945t therefore, Ít included a nodified scheme of

eqr:arisationc There was to be a continrration of the pa¡ment of per

capita subsidies, but the subsidies were now to be openly reeognized

as contaÍning elements of equalisatio¡¡ and the redistríbution effeeted

was to þs immsnsely greater than beforeo But even thj.s was too much

for certain entrenched províncial interests¡ notably in Or¡tario and

Quebecr The scheme lvas tota1J¡r rejected at the Do¡ninion-Provincial

Conferenee in 191ó, and it seemed tbat despite the clear forr¡rulatj.on

of prínciples in the BoweLl-sirois Report and the modified Federal

Proposals of Lg45t Canada had, in the question of eqr.nlisaÈion¡

retr:rned to the wholly unsatisfactory pre-!ùar positionr

But this was not compleüeþ so. As noted before, the FederaL

governnent afüer the rejection of its Proposals of 1945 decÍded to nake

individuar tax rentaL agreemenüs v,,ith äqy province which so desired.

But by making these agreements¡ the Federar government was in fact
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transferrir¡g a considerable amount of moneyr fron. the ricb to the poor

provinces. For one thjn8, the rieh provj.¡rce of Ontario did not enter

an agree¡nent until L952" ThÍs meant ühat ontario, though taxed as

heavily by the FederaL governmont as arSr other province, received i¡
return absorutely no uncondítional granùs, except of course the old
trstaüutorytr subsídj.esc In fact, rmrch of the taxation which the FederaL

goverllmenü thus got from OntarÍo must have returned to poorer provÍnces

Ín the form of tax rental pa¡ments, Besídes, even after ùrtario entered

on an agreemenü, such was the fom of the indivj-dual tax rental agree-

rnents¡ a tremendous ano¡lnt of equalisation was involvedo A comparÍson

of figures of federal tax collections ín and pa¡nrents r¡nder the 1952

tan rental agreements üo the provinces clearry demonstrates thÍsr
(See TABLE W overleaf)¡ In a sense, th:is equal-Ísation was as haphaøard

and equalþ without guiding principle as the pre-war system, but clearly

the amowrt of money involved håd increased enormousJ-y. The total amount

of subsj.dies out of whÍch equalisation could be effected in Lg3? was

$2I ml[lon. In Lg52t i.t was over $3@ ruillion.
Moreoverr pressure for a rþre comprehensÍve and logical- scheme

of equalisaùion was growing. In speeches nade by federal and provincÍaL

politicians, the need for some basie principre was stressed. rt was

not, however, until Lg57 that, an arrar¡gement which explicitLy recognized

a principle of eqr:aÌisation was drawn up and agreed upoor Quiùe sj.npl.yr

it was agreed that the principle of complete equality of the provinces,

aü l-east in the treffecùive revenue potential- fron the three standard

ta¡cesn be reeognized. In other words, through the adjust¡rents nade by

j-::::::,:.-r"-
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the fedelaL government, all provínces would now receive almost æcactþ

the same amor¡nt of money per capiüa from income tax, corporation tax

and succession dutiesô30

In Canada, therefore, for the firsù time a principle of equal-isa-

tion was fulJ-y recognÍzed and put into practice. In the words of Pri.ne

Mínister Di-efenbaker¡ nThe government belíeves that the prínoiple of

fiscaL aid and equalisation to assíst the less weaLtt¡y provinces stands

on its own feet (italics not i¡ original) and ís accepted on that

basis, and is quite se¡nrate from the question of tax rental- or tax
2l

shari-ng.rtr- Though there nay be alteratlons ¡nade in the 1957 schene

.of eqr:aJ-ísatj-on when it comes for renewa L in Lg62, it seens that there

are too rnargr vested interests j-n its continuatÍon for it to be pernan-

ently ternrinated in that y" rJz After all, at the Jrrly Conference last

year, Mr. Ðiefenbaker saidr ltI want to nako this abr¡ndantly cLear on

bel¡alf of the Dorninion government, that whatever the ultimate decision

nay be the princÍ-p1e of equalisation must be preserv"d."33

QD
'o Cf. Appendix II"
e2f) Proceedi-nge of the Ðomi¡ei-on-ProvincÍaL Conference, Julðrt L96O

30 to be precise, the new pa¡rnents, openly reeognized as,equalisa-
tion pa¡ruents, *ã,¿A bring the per. capita yiel-d of those üaxes (at the
tax rental rates, i,e. l3i gt - 50) of each province to the level of the
weighted average p"* *pit. yle1d ôt tfte two provinces (Ontario and
griõish corunbi¿)'traving thohighest per capita yíeld in the three tax fields.

3I p"""""Àir.g" of The DoninÍoo-Provincial Co,r:ference, Jul-y, L96Ot

P. IO.

p. 10.
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Indeed the pressure for greater and m¡re open recognition of
the need for eqnaLisatj-on has forced the Federal goverrunent to take

further meâsures in reeenü years. At the Doninion-Rnovinci¿l Conference

held in Lg57 t l[r. Diefenbaker sald: nI beli,eve that we all recognize

that the Ailantic Provinces as a g!'oup are confronted with greaüer

difficulties in publÍc fi.nance than the rest of the nation, if they

are to naintain the sort of Províncial and Municipal services ühat

canadians generarly expec¿.rr3& consequentry, the Federar governnent

agreed to pay the Atlantíc Provinces a special additional Adjustment

Grant, amounti-ng üo $10O million over a period of four years. This was

clearly a further move to eqrralíze the rrtax potentÍal-tr of the Canadian

provÍnces, though ùhe actual a.mount of ifre Grant seoms to have been

arrived at more on the basís of political bargainbg than on an¡r clear
?Ãprj.ncipJ.e¡-' Buü the resr¡It of this Grant, in conjrrnction with the

L957 agreement, is, in Mr. Diefenbakerrs own lvords¡ ttthat the effeotive

revenue potential of every province fn Ganada over the whole r?r$e of

fts revenue, has been raísed ùo not less than 859l fo g!l4 of the

Car¡adien avera€fe a¡rd in nost eases considerabþ highep.rS6

3À Proceedings of Donigion-provinci¿L conference , L227-, pr r2c
?Ã-' Thj.s ís the opinion of J. F. Graham¡ ttThe SpecÍal. Aþlantic

Provinces Adjustment Grantl À Critiqustt i¡ Canadi¿n Tax Journal,
VoI. VIII, Nó. L, Jan.. L960, p. 39 --- - 

.T-

p. llr
^l,o þEglig, of Domínion-Provincial Cor¡ference , {g}1, L96O'
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Possibly the clearest illustration, however, of the new

recognition given to equalisation in post-war Cana.da tras been the

treatment of Newfoundland. On the entry of that prov5nce j-nto the

llnion inLghgt it was openþ declared that ttin order to facilítate ùhe

adjusÈment of Newfoundland to the status of a provi¡rce of Canada and

the develo¡ment by the Provj.nce of revenue-producíng services, Canada

urill pay to the Province each during the first twelve years after thE
27'

date of Union a transitíona1 grant . . . o (anountÍng üo $l+2 mlJ.lÍon).rrlr

This is a clear statenent of the desire of bhe Federal government to

bríng up the standard of life in Newfor¡ndland nearer to the Canadi¿n

âv€rå,ger The üra¡¡sitional grant, unLike the subåídies gíven to the

oùher provinces on entêring Èhe Don:in1on, was not Justified under a

facade of compensation for a particular lossr

An even clearer statemenü of equalisation was given in clause 29

of the Union terms. lhere, j.t was pronised tlæ.ù¡

The Gover¡rment of Canada w5-LL appoj¡rt a Boyal Comnissi.on røtthin
eighù years fron the date of Union to review the finaneÍal position
of the Frovi¡ce of Newfoundland and to reconnend the forn and
scale of additionaL financial assistance, if a.qr, that nay be
required by the Governnent of the Provínce of Newfor¡¡rdland to
enable it to continue public servi.ces at the levels and standards
reached strbsequent to the Union, without resortj¡rg to taxaüion
qore þqtdenslSgr having regard to capacity þ pgg, ttran thåtõ66iñffiã?árF'E-tñã-ñãiãã@ffi-n-
FroEñæ -:-l-:r GEaÏÎãlÏoE-illõEinffi)

ünion of Newfoundland with Canada:
a4
'' EgPg$ gg4

lgrye of Union, claus
Documents
, Zõ-ïü

38 , pt zzt

on theF:ã
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This apparenüþ uncomprom:ising desíre for equalisation was reflLected

j-n the speech made by the Pri-ne Minister of the day, St.-Iaurent, in

the debate on the uoi.on.39 ' 
;1.. : :'.l r"r" : i.l;,i,

In any event, ùhe Commlssíon (na.ned after its chair"man, the

rMclla,frn Co¡oruission) denanded by cl-ause 29 was set up Ín 195? and

reporüed the fotLowing year reconmendíng an additional annuàL paynent '.;;,,,i',',,.:,

to Newfoundland of S8 uÉI1ion. In 1959 t the Federal governmenù 
tt":"':"'": :';'t'

.,1.., 
-'.'.- .'....';..t. -,;

parüÍat1y adopted this reeomendatlon and, to quote Mlnister of Finance 
"";';;'';';;:;;;"

flLemÍng, rrín the larger spirit of ühe Larger Canadatt¡ it agreed to paÍ

the provinee a subsidy total-line $6å m-iIlion betueeR 1959 and tg6Z.hO

But the pressure for equali-sation eontinues, and in January, 1961, the

FederaL governrnent nade ùt clear that lt will continue payi-ng tbis

subsid5r after 1962.

Nevertheless the a.nount of equalisation which L¡as been effected

in Canada since 1945 rnust not be exaggeratedo îiflth the possibl-e

exeeption of ühese grants to Newfoundland under clause 29t tlne principle 
,,.,,_,,,.,,,.,¡¡,,,,

of equalisation adopted so far has been merely equalisatÍon of revemle rìit'i,:.1.i'l'i

potential. Ganada has not attempted any equalísation on the basis of ll.,1r;ii;:i'.¡,:_ .: ':". .

the varying needs of the respective provincesl it has not attempted,

in other words¡ to í-mplement the mucb wj.der aád more thorough-going

principle of fiscal- need as recommended by the BovreLl-SiroÍs C*rmissioners ,,,,,,;,i,.,:.,.,¡.;
t:::,:,;:::t,:,:,:;:-::::rtl

39 Hoo"" of Conmons Debates t Lghgt p. 289.

4O House of Commons Debates, Lg59t p. 5893o

'-.-ì t: . :; --.:-.:i;.::
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ín l-940. Though the present equalÍsation arrangenents in Canada¡

therefore¡ have been described as rrfulfilling the principles of fiscaL

needrr, this is not entirely accurate.E

fþs limited nature of eqrralisation in Canada has, in factr been

crj.ticized by certain provincial politicians. Thus, British Colunbi¿

has for long clai.rmed th,xt an¡r prÍncipte of equalisation should take

into consideration the fact that ühât province, owing to its rapidly

rising population and its rough terrain, has had re1at5-vely higher

costs ùo pay for standard eervices such as education and transportation¡

than any other p"ooirr"".42 A simìIar senti-ment has been expressed by

narqr of the oùher provÍnces. SpeakÍ-ng of the eqrralisation arrangementE

being negotÍated in 1956, Prem:ier CarnpbeJ*l of trfanítoba said: nManitoba

was stjJ-l dísappointed that so IÍttle attention had been paid to the

question of the actual fÍnanci¿I reqriremenüs faced by the provS.r:cÍal

governments in the next four yearsoilÐ

But even in its equalisation of revenue potenüial¡ Canada has

some way to traveL. As noted above, the most that can be claj.rned is

th¿t r¡nder the present arrange¡nents no provi-nce drops below 8fi6 of thre

Canadian âverâg€o ThÍs sti3-l leaves wlde disparities. The únforüund;te

Review,
l*1 €f. e.g. Duff RoblÍn¡ Manitoba Budget Statement and Economic

L96o, p. 27,.

l+2 æ. esp. Elgq of British Corr¡nbia, Lg5a, where the provÍnciaJ.
expenses iJr B.C. on basj.c standard ser-vices are oompared to those in
other provinoesr pps.I0, LL and 29'

,,?* 
Quoted in Èouse of Com¡nons @þ!5, L956, p. 6290.
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fact for the poor provínces is that, except for the special Atlantie

and Newfoundland Grants, it is onJ.y the three standard taxc¡ revenues

which heve been equalÍsed. Consequently¡ in the Hords of Prenier

Stanfield of Nova Scoti¿r

nÎhough the present, Tax Rsntal Agreement has been very
beneficial, it has not, enabled our province (and he coutd
have said all the &Þ.ritime Provi¡rces) to natch the other
provinces in providing.essential services. The Agreenent
fr¡rnishes to Nova Scotia a portlon of the revenue which is
required to supply essentíal services and ue must look to
our or{n fields of taxation for the balance of our needs¡
The ability to raíse essenüia1 revenue from local sources
varies from provi.nce to province, and unfortunatelyr the
Provinces of the Atlantic Reglon by every test are less able
than the other provinces of Canada to supplement the Tax
Rental revenue fron puruly loeaJ. sourceEo-n44

Th¿t these are not empty words i-s seen by argrone who has studíed

provinciaL taxation. ¿.. 11Í. Johnson, DepuÈy Provincial lreasurer of

Saskatchewan, for example, states:

trÎhe structure of the Canadian econony affects tax yield"
Ovdng to a signS.ficant extent to the location of lndusfry fn
Canada, a tfi +,ax riee in the sales tax i¡r New Brr¡nswick iE of
much greater consequence üo the people there than j.t would be
in Ontario¡ and i.t woulÇ-be likely to yield only a half üo
two-thirds per capita.n42

ft is too earS-y yet to see how effective the new prÍnci-ples of

equalfsation will prove in raising Canadian provinces to a roughS¡r

44 Procegdines of the-Dqqi$ion-Provincial- Conference r &Igr
w.l, t'. ,

45 A. ff. JohnsonrflProblerns of Provincial Financerr¡ Canadían
Tax Jor¡rnat-r l4&_èp-j4,, lÉ9,.

'.1.: :.; 1: ì
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colmon leveL. After all¡ Canada has only experienced three years of
pa¡mentsr specifi.carJ-y designed to equariseo what can be said iE
fhat at the present tlme as much as ån¡r tÍrne previous, such eqqalisa-

tion is extremely necessary.

The easiest way to see that this need stiJ-l exists is to süud¡r

the relative per capita fncome figures for the various provlncesc
($ee TABLE VII overleaf)o

These figures substantiate the conclusion nade by B. Do Howlandå

tlThere has been little variation over the years in disparity'of income

arnong the regions. The persistence of the gaps between the regions

remains ouùstanding.uA6 ldoreover, it Ís r:nIikeþ that v¡ithouÈ positive
equalísation these inequarÍties can possibþ dÍsappear. The factors

which nurtured then in the past stilr exist¡ The concentration of
industry, for exampre, in the provinces of ontario, Quebec, and British
Oo}mbia is stirl a marked trendo4fu The need for equalisation i-n

canada, therefore, renains acute and the pressures for equalisation

wÍII continue to increases

Developnents in equalisation in Australia since Ig45 have beea

mueh less rernarkable. Thís is due to two reasons¡ On the one hand¡

there was in Australia far greater recognition before Lg3g of principles

' t,4o B.D. Howland, sone Regional lispects of Qanadaf s Econoni.c
SfeP*"gü. A stud¡r pre.sentãTãTãe
Econonic Prospectso p. 66.

Ilowland arso poÍnts out that per capita total incsne con-parisons n:isleado rr 9nþ per capita eärned incom"s are compared, theÍnequalitíes are seen to be-even äore grarí''g. rbiá., p.-j"-=--
t/

4oa Ibid., pps. If and 1g,
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AEN OAPTTA INCOME OF PROVTT{CES COMFANED

$l+6¿r

367

791+

Lr22h

N r fld"

Sourcesl $ew Brunsw:þk Budget gpeech, Lg55, Þ. ii6.
-_----
l\Jatl.onal A,ccounts, Ineorne gJ Expe,nditure , L9Z6

Lg50
and L95h

Pro ce-e.{ine s ojl Ðoninion-ProgincÍai Conf erence,
of NoSo -

$ó¡o

P.E.I.

ü26L

r9r_

479

632

N.S. N.B. Quebec

fi¡¡o

288

67L

896

#297 #t+zt+

235 326

575 658

757 rro38

Onto Man. Sask. Altar BoCo

$ree

460

93h

I1465

#452 sgoZ

332 2L6

796 723

11138 tr27g

- 1950, po 64.
- L956, p. 38.
- Lg58t p. 34.
$lI, 1960 - Speech

$424 #583

3h3 h63

829 88r

Lr%3 Lrl+l+6

by Stanfield, Frenier

{
O.
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of equalisation and a dete¡mined efforü to carry them out. on the

other hand, there has been quÍte sitpl*l less need for equalisation thereo

through the Granùs corsuission, there has in Ausüratia been a

consistent and active efforü to puù j-nto practice ühe comprehensive

principre of eqrialisation based on fiscal need. The efforts of the

conntssion have been r¡niformry coronend"doÀ? Â. H. B5.rch, for orampre,

states that equalisation in Australia was moro satisfactoriJ.y effected

than in Ganada because rtthe needs of the poorer Süates were oponl.y recog-

nized there and the p"oul"* of meeüing them . . r rênoved from the arena
of day-üo-day political controversy.rflÉ

It Ís obvj-ous that sueh a coutprehensive scheme of equalisaüíon

as e¡risted in Á,ustrali¿ since Lg33 ís a maín reason wtqr no i_mportant

advances in that sphere si:rce Lgh5 are to be expectedç The other reason

is the fact that the need for equalisation in Australi¿ has declined
in recent ]reârsc A conparison of per capita personal incomes ¿ffords
ühe best illustration of the comparative equality amongst Australiån
states todayc (See TABLE filI overleaf) e

ffien the colresponding canadian iigo"u" are recar.led, it is seen

Just how little need for equalisation there is j¡ Ausùra1iå,. Moreover,
such ineqrrality as stiLl rern¿ins in Ausùralia wiII almost certainl¡r

.: '..: : :'

47 e.g. J. A. trdarctuell¡ tr0onmonrsealth GranÈs to tho Staües j¡
¡lus tralia tr r,_4+ngri_cgg Ec ono-¡ri+ Eeview, June, Jj3S ¡ B.ü. Rat chford,oP. &r chapter lL; and E. J. Ifansoa, Ausüral_i.an corunonwearth Grantscornni-ssion_. -oassim. .-=Y.:

l+8 A. H. Birch, oÞ¡ cit.¡ p. Il+5.
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TÂBI,E VTIT

PEB cAPrrA rNco¡/æ oF AUsrRAtïAN srATEs coIuFARED

Pe¡sonal Income per Average ïlleekJ-y EarnjngsState Capita per hployed tr{al-e Uniü
L958 - 59 L95s - j9

êê
New South Wales hW 2l,O/+

Víctoría hgg 20.69

Queensland 441 1g.64

South Australia h6j l9.l0
I{Iestern .A.ustralia t$h lg.l9
TasrnanÍa ßL Lg,j3

Souree: ¡{,ustraljan Grants Cornnrission, @, Lg6Ot
Tab1e l*, p. 2Ic
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decrease yet furthero It was mentioned in the Introduction49 tfr"t

one of the main reasons for fÍr¡ancial lnequality of ùhe regions boüh
t,'ttt,.

,,,i ín Canada and AustraU¿ is due to Èhe heaqy coneentration of secondartrr ::'j.:.

industzy in certaio å,rêâso In Australia, industry tended to concentrate

Ín the states of New South ïfa1es and Victorj¿o But since 1939 and even

.'..1: '

:: sl-ightþ. In other words¡ the i¡dustri¿l developnent of the other 
,;,.:,i.,;i

"'' states h¿s been rnaking relativeþ (though, of course, not absolutelSr) 
"''"

greater progress in these years than that of New South Írfales or VictårÍao

tfris faet 5-s agai.n best illustrated by a conparative Table. (SeE

lAB[,8 IX overleaf) r
: 'It 

is of course conceivable that a slump Ín the world prices for

iprìma1yprodueewouldagaÍngivorisetoseveredisparitiesbetv'¡eenthe
, states. But given reasonable econornic stability, it Ís safe to say

' that equalisiation will not be a nai¡r issue in Australían politicso

j::i: Indeed, the on-Ly notàbLe developnenü in equali.sation in Australi¿
:.: r': '.1:j .1

since 191+5 has not been to ínsrease equalisation pa¡rments nor to alter :1":

'' '. .:
' 'I

,, basÍcalþ the principles which have been in vogue there since the ';"t':;,

IlJOtsr the main development has been a change i¡ the method of payÍqg

eqr.ralisation grantso EqualisatÍon has been effected less and less

:,,: through the Special Grants caLculated by the Grants Corunissj.on and :.r-.-..

. '..t 
t,'

more and nore ührough the tax reimbursenent pa¡naents mentioned earliero

49 Ct. above p.lè. /l .
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IISDUST&IAL ÐE\¡EIOPMEM OF T1{E STATES COMPANED

Percentage
Increase in
Nurrber of
Factory
Bnployees

].938 - L95g

Lgt,.8 - LgSg

N.S.Wo Victoria Queensland

96.h4

18.8ø

79,ffi

24.3í6

South
Australia

93.616

26.3fl

I/Íestern
Australia

... j..:t.

LL7,Lî6

24.,4

LOg.676

26.2î6

LO5.916

25.#

'..,':. . .:l

\ì
@pt
a

'"::.
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It appears that especj-ally since L945t the advantages of payíng

Special Grants through an independent Comnissíon have been increasingl¡r

outweighed by sone disadvanùâ,gêsr Though it is clai¡ned that the

Comuri.ssion has always calcr¡Iated nfiscal needtt by objecùive and scientific
standards, it is doubtfirl if thís Lras ever been true and j.t is certain

that it has not been true since the Second Wor1d 'lllaro More and nore

siRce 1945 the Commíssion have ignordd their own laborÍous scienti.fic

calcuratÍor"5O and decided in an arbiùrary fashion how greaü pa¡menÈs

should beo

The followÍng tabte indicates the treatment accorded South

Australia durÍqg the decadø Lg46 - 56. (See TABLE X overteaf).
Clearly, by I947r the arbitrary adjustnents had becone considerab\r

rnore i:nportant than the scientífic and objective fomulaso And havíng

moved anay from its scientifie formulas, the Co¡n¡nissíon has become more

than ever subJect üo political bargaining. 0nce the facade of objective

calculation cnrnbled, the pretence that special grants were wiühdrar,m

from the field of political- hard bargaining *." ou""o5l

50 The"u careulations have been based on a comparison of thencraimanttr states with the nnerl-sf¿:im,cntrr states by four standardst1) Their budgetary position.
?l [he weÍght of tsxatíono
3) fhe cosl of èoclal-eãrüices.
4) The cost of general ad¡ninlstration.

Élf. commonwealth Grants comnissionr lir* Beport, pps. g5-9i.

5l ftris is confirmed by the fact t,hat there j-s no descriptionin the Conruission Reports of how tbe special adjustnents are nadeo



t9h6 -
L9t+7 -
1948 -
L9h9 -
1950 -
L95L -
1952 -
L953 -
L95h -
L955 -
1956 -

Grant Requested by
South Australia

til
48
49
50
5t
52
53
5h
55
56
57

TABLE T

SPECIAL GRÂNT,S tO SOUTU AUSTRALIA

2r000
2r75O
4r2oo
3r8L3
5,602
7r8@
6,ooo
7;t+3s
4r488
6 rogg
6'582

Scientific Formula
Calculation

Source ¡ 0ornmonwealth

Si¡nilar fi-gures could

(in ùhousands

rr2g3
t'5ro
L1656

32h
?62
308
257
200

- 1rI00
540
40

Adjustment for
Special Conditj-ons

of pounds)

3W
L'zho

59t+
3 1850
h'570
4r25O
6.óoo
6''300
3 fi50
5 

'91+o5,760

Grants Connissfon, &eports t'tqielve to Ttventy-Twoo

bo quoted for Tasmania and flfostern Australíar

Total Recommended
by Comni.ssion

rr600
2r750
2r25O
4rL74
5 fi32
hr558

6 131.+3
6r100
2r25O
51400
5r8æ

coo
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In any caser even calculations ba.sed on the so-called objective

standards have j-nvolved an increasíng amounù of pot-itical lnterference

Ín the internal affairs of the states. For exampre, the conmissíon

in the most recent Report, r:ndertook an exa¡rination of rail eharges Ín

the various claifiant staües and proposed to reduce the grant to South

Australia on the gror:nds thaù rail charges were lower fn that state

than elsewhereo To avoid this measure, the South Australían government

had to expound and defend its whore transportation polícy, crairning

that it was not extravaganr'o5a of course, the Cour¡nissioners could say,
as they often have doner that South AustraLia was quite at liberty to
naintajn its low rai]. charges íf it wanted. But íf it becsnes lsloun

amongst the South Australían electorate that the grant to their state
was reduced because of row rai-L charges, then it is more than likely
that pressure wl-ll be ererted upon the South Australian governnent to
raise these charges -- though, ín fact, that rnay be against their
poricyo This, of course, is exactry the t¡rpe of i¡oterference which,

as seen above, the canadian provinces håve feared from an attempt to
effect' a poricy of flfiscaL need pa¡mentsfr in their countryo

ït would seen, noreover, that speôial granüs paid by ühe com-

mission bave beco¡ne reSativeþ less ímportanù for the states j¡ the

Post-ïtar neriod. In absolute amount they have of course i-ncreased.

But in reration to the other transfer payments, ühey have declined.

52 Com¡ronwealth Grants Cornrnission, tTuç4ty-Seventþ Fepo¡t¡L9Q, p. 39.
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A short table illustrates this:

TABTE XT

A]\[OUNT OF SPECIAI GRANTS COMPARED TO
TOTAT TRANSFER PA]TNfiENTS

Special Total Transfer Percentage

1958-59

T.947-48

1955-54

1958-59

Souree:
Eeps.!,pps. 110

a

2,O2O

6,O42

15r 400

20 ,75O

a¡nments

20 1266

84r638.

P.Lg r3OO

, E?.O r55A

Lo%

8f,

8/"

w
Commonweal-th Grants Commlssion, _Twenty-Seventh1960, Appendix No. Four, Tables Tffi
and 111.

Equally lt eould. be sho-'¡nr that the speelal Grants have

d.eellned. ln relation to total State revenue over this period.
By the 1950r s, therefore, there i¡uere many eommentators

1n Australla who began to question the validlty of the whole

speeial Grants system. The eomplai-nt was made, for exampler

that due to its peeullar method of ealeulation, the Grants

comnlsslon eontinued to reconmend grants to South Australia,
a state whieh ln every way w'as flnanei.ally stronger than

Queensland whieh recelved nothing. The volune of erltleisrn
reached sueh a pitch that the Conmlsslon 1n lts Twenty-

Second Report, 1955, had to undertake a full-scale defence

of its methods.Sõ

53. Commonwealth Grants Commlsslonr Twenty-Second.
Report, 1955, p. P.2.
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But the future lay with the critics. the most notable of these¡

Professors K' J' Burns and t' v' Bellis proposed ín L956 that eqr:alisa- 
,1,¡,,,,:,,;,,,,,,..,,,.,,,

tioú be effeeted less by rar" of Special Grants and ¡nore by a weighted '''''''i'':;'-¡;i1.i'

re-allocation of the exlsting tax reimbursement gr"nts.5A Thei¡

proposition vùas accepted in 1959 t r¡'¡hen the new fo¡mula for tax reinbürse-
.:.............'

¡nents was agreed upon. The anount of equal5-sation effected through the J;.,ì1,,;,:,...,,..,

: . :. : ì.'
new paJments - the Natj-onar ¡rssi-stance Grants - is soen by eæparing 

,,,,,,¡,'...:,,;,r-,,,,.1:

the per capita receipts of the varíous States fron these Grants with i: :r :

the corresponding reeeipts from the old ¡n¡rmentso ($ee TABLE Xlt

overleaf).

The need for Special Grants, therefore, now declj¡red even further.

It was agreed that South Australj¿ should no longer receive these,

unless exceptional cÍrcumstances arose, and the total of Special Grants

paid out in the year Lg59-60 was considerably less than hàLf of the

a¡nount paid in the previous year.

In mar¡r respects, therefore, the nethod of equalisation in
:,.;l 

:;.r:, r1:, r:.,.:,'-:.Australi-a has come closer to that adopted in Canada Ín 1957" For no tt..",t;",,",,".;t,

Longer does equalisation there rnainly depend upon ühe armr¡al calcr¡lati.on ,:.ijj'ì:1¡:r:,:-,,
..- ::.: :.:.,: :.j :..:.: ::. :

of a group of expertso It depends, as in Canada, mainly upon the workìng

of a uniforn and autonati-c formuLa,o ,:

5h K. J. Burns and L. V. BeLLisr rrUaifonn Taxation with States
Tarring Incomestt¡ Econonric Recqrd XXKII (Lg|,6) r po. 50-63"



TABTE XTT

TAX RETMBURSMIETT FATMENTS COMPÁ.RJID TÐ NÄTTOI\Tü ASSISTANCE GRANTS

P* C,þita
P,ul nâ.to
By old Tax
Reimbursement
Pa¡iments
(L95Ê-5e)

By New National
Assistance
Grants
(rs¡s-¿o)

NnS.T[. Victoria

I{.
20.l+

Source: Conmonwealth Budget Fapersr

Queer¡sland

f, (rounCed to fj-rst decinÊl point)

ét__

Lg.7

22"1+ 2L,8

South
Australia

Æ.
22.1+

i/festern
Australl¿

25.6

€
20,9

Tas¡nania

"tÉ22.7 2L.3

33.7 39.3 3L.h

o¡-
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TTIO I¡ITERTOCKTTTG OF Á,CTIVTIY

The obvious result of these trends tov'¡ards centralisation in

tax revenues, and the use of these Íncreased central revenues for

purposes of equalisation, has been that central and local governments

in Australia and Canada have been forced i-nto closer and more conti¡¡uous

financi-al consultation and co-operation. It is true that Ín the field
of financial- natt'ers, as B. M. Burns points out, progress j¡ establishing

ínstibutions of co-operatÍon has been less noticeable than fn, say¡

the field of social we1fare.55 Butr i-n Car¡ada, there has been at least

one post-war ¡nanÍfestation of the increased financíal interdependenee

of central and locaL goverr:ments. this h¿s been the Federal-ProvinciaL

Conti¡rujng Comnitbee on fiscal and econonic matters. This was fonaed

ín L955 to provide a forum for detailed and technical discussíons about

couplem inter-governmer¡tal fÍnanci¿I problems, and to ttco-ordinate

statÍstical naterialt¡ on ùhe sub¡eet.56 ït has since met tvrice a year

and its menbers have given advj-ce and information at the Doninion-

ProvÍncÍal Conferences¡

Besides, conferences themselves Ìu.ve been used rnore octensiveþ

in the posü-war perÍod for financial co-operatÍon. At the Donrinion-

55 A" M. Burns, tr0o-operation in Government¡r in Canadian Tax
JournaL, VoI. ÍIIr N9¡. f , Jan¡¡arf-Februar:y, W.. :-- -

56 TÏ¡ere Ís an ínfor¡rutive discussion of its functions in a
debate on Domínion-Provincial Relations recorded in House of Comnons
pgb.tus, W2., p. 846 et seqr
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Provincial- Conference of Jtùy, L960, Prime trûi-nister Díefenbaker claimed

that: rrwithin the last two years, two meetings of a Dominion-Provincial

Conrnittee of Ministers of Fir:ance and Provi-ncial lreasurers were held

at Obtawa. These meetings ín Lg59 vrere a new course in fiscal relaüions

. . . they were called to enable the FederaL and Provincial governments

to embark on a co-operative study of i¡rter-governnental fiseal re1ations.n5T

sone attempt, though it nust not be e:aggerated, has been made in other
words to fulfir the prom:lse ¡nade by Finance Minister Freming in lg59

when he se.Íd tltat ! Itmy government proposes ttrat the entíre subject of
financj-al rerations between Dorrinton and provinces shall receive

conti¡ued active eo-operative study.rr5S It could hardly be otherwise,

for a lack of fi¡ancíal- consultation between the centre and the

LocalÍties wor¡Id be foll¡r.

Post-war developnnents i,n the nachj¡rery of financiaL co-operation
in Australia are more dífficult to seec This is because ühe instiüutions
for consul-tation existed long beforc L945 in the fomr of the prealers

conferences and the Loan to,rr,ciL.59 There has been, therefore, no

néed to create new agencies to cope with the increasing conprexity of
inter'-governmental financial relations. But it is beyond doubt thaü

uíth Cornmonwealth transfer pa¡ments to the states forni-ng over 60%

r.¡r -zf Eroceedings of the. Donui¿ion-provi¡ciar conference, D&, po g,

58 llouse of Conmons DeËates, Lg5g, p. 832.

.,.t. :,:

59 set up by the FÍnancial Agreement of L9z7t cfo berow p.17 |
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of aIL Süate reltenues and nearly 2Ø of lts own revenues, the Con¡¡on-

weatth and the staües are financialþ bor.¡nd together like sianese

twins. Ttre commonwealth, of course, is the stronger of the twj.ns¡
Buf it is cortain that íf it r¡ranüs to formrrlate effective fisca_1

policies, it is necessarï¡ for it to trave the cæoperation of thE

Stateso The degree of fiscal intErdependence today nakes i.ü imperative
for the cornmonwearth and ùhe states to consult each oÈher and to
co-operate more than ever beforer
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figNqSI¿,N ECONOMICS AND FEDERATISI

r.. WTO COMBOI,S CNEDIT:

ït is tíne now to return to a discussion of the Kgmsian

shorü-term and 3-ong-tern economic poricÍ.es. The last chapter has at
least shown that Ín both Canada and ^ê,ustralia the eentraL governments

lrave had tax revenues large enough sj.nce the war to exercj.se control-led
fisca1po1icÍesoButiüwiItbereca11edtt*,ffipo1icfes

denanded noü only effectíve fiscal control, but also a conside¡rable

amount of centraL monetarSr controro Monetary contror, for exanple,

1s especia$r necessary ín tine of inflatíone
tlrhe most pervasive, impersonal and effective way of

combattÍng inflation¡rt the Gordon comnri-ssíoners saiär rrls
through monetary policy designed to raise i_nterest rites orto reduce the amor¡nt of noney and eredit available.nr-

rt is not stæ¡xising to fínd, therefore, that Ín the post-war period

the central governnents and central institutions have i¡creased their
credit powers. Qtrite simpry¡ the rocar governments have found ít
more and more diffi"'lt to borrow noney when a¡rd how they have nantedc

rt shor¡ld be noted again, however, that the changes which have taken

place in this field have not been due to a¡¡endments to the constituüion
or to new legislaüion, but rather, as so often, to enphases in day-to-
day practlce.

&eport, po l&9.
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There are three ways by which the canadi-a,n provÍnees have bad

their undoubtedly eonstitutionaL polver to borrow freely reduced¡

The .å,ct of ParlÍament which established the central Bank of Canada

in L93l¡ charged it wÍth the responsibility for regulatÍng ncrediù

in the best interests of the eeonomic life of the nationrro2 untÍI

Èhe seeond l[or1d war and thereafter¡ however, the Bank did not ¡nake

use of this power to rrregulate credíttto since 19å5 this position bas

been reversed and the provínces have for:nd themserves faced by a

hugely fluctuating natíonar ínterest-raüe, set by the Bar¡ko At the

end of L958t for orample, the Barù rate was L.L&! by Rugust¡ 1959

it was 6,1+Lß, crearry, the provincial- abirity to borrow was greatþ

deteraÍned by these rates. But this would not be of relevance to

the federal-provincÍal power relationship, if at the same time, the

Federal governnent also was ¡nssively eubject to these crediü polÍcles
of the Banko There is, however, good evidence to show that it Ís ùhe

Federal Sovernment füself which has deterni.ned these policÍes. This

was eertainl¡r true, as will be shovrn later, when Fi¡anee lfinisters
rlsrey and abbott were Ín controro Tûhether Ít ís true today under

Finance Minister Fleming is, of course, stilI an e:cbrerneþ contentj.ous

poinü, and Fleroing has himserf in the Oonmons deníed this power of
the federal governnenüo3 But at the very least, it can be said ttrat

2 8.s.0. Lglrz, volo 1¡ Chap. rz, pps. gl- - rÉ6.

t^ .3 .tqr-scott Gordoa, The Econonists rersug the Bank of CIanada,(Toronto, 196r) for the viãw-Tlaffi fiãiffiaïoË"or
over the Bank.
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the precedent has been set. ülhether iù does so now or not, the

Federal government @ in the past controlled the national interest-

rate through the Bar¡k of Canadao

But borrowÍng has been difficrrlt for Canadi.an provÍnces since

L945t in the second p1aee, sJ-nply because of the size of federaL

bomowing. To quote Duff Bobrin¡ nthe greatest compricating factor
in the ¡aoney narket [ ¡-.for the provinces J *" been the intense

denand of the Federar government for fi¡nds.tr4 That the FederaL

governraent recognizes thie power which it has ís clearþ seen by Mro

Diefenbakerts statement at a recent Doruinion-FrovÍncial Conferenees

ftÎhis year E, tgOO-OtJ ur" will be makirrg greatly reduced
clains upon the capitar rnarket. ... . The result wirl be that
in redu.cing the voh¡me of federal goverrutrent borrowíng so
sharpþ the probrems of provinciar and nrrnicipar goverrrments
. o . are greatly eased in neeting tþeir essentj¿l fÍnancial
requirements in ùhe domestj-c ¡narketr)

Tbe position with bomowing is si¡n-i.lar to that with tax revenüêeo

There ís a Ii¡nited amount of loans available to aLL 1evels of
canadian goverrunent, jusù as there is ]ìmifsd amount, of taxation.

Consequently, the nore the Federal governmont borrows or taxes, the

lees the provÍnciaL governmonts can do so. This is especia.$r true

of boruouíng because there are reasons why lendíng to the Federal

government is more popular than lendirig to the proviflc€s¡ Federal-

governnent securities¡ for example, are exempt from incone tax wtrile

4 oucr Bobrin, Manitoba Budggt statement and Economic Review,
L96Ot p. 33. 

-5 lrgqggq!$ of the Don-inion-Províncial Conferencer JìrlL Lg6O,
P. 13. 

--
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provincial securiùies are not¡6 Again, Ienders are attracted by the

especialldr enticing trinsured ¡nortgagestr i.ssued rrrlder the te¡us of the

NaùÍonal llousing Acü by the Central Mortgage and Housing Authori-ty,

which is an agency of the Federal governnent,. Besides, tbo FederaL

government gains ¿tr imFortant advantage in that the Bar¡k of Canada

limits its operatÍons to the sale and purchase of bonds and bills of
fhe'lederal treasur¡ro tl?hísrt¡ complains Preni.er Lesage, rgives the

federal government a marked aåvantage Ín drawing on the savíngs of

the counüry and gives 1t access to a source of financing that is not

open to the provinc€s. . o tl?

Even provincial spokesmen have recognized the fact thaü eentraL

control over borrowÍng Ís established. Their prea now Ís that the

Federal government should use that conürol to help the provlnceso In
ühe words of A. trf. Johnson¡ Deputy Treasurer of saskatehewan, rrrhe

provi.nces wor:ld ljJce to see, I thir¡k, a comprehensive centraL develolr

ment poricy which would provide loans to provinces for approved
4

'Proiectsotl"

. 6 *lust rnarSr others, Mr. R. M. Macrntosh, supervisor of
rnvest¡nents for the Bank of Nova scotía, has nainüainãd tnatprovincial seeurities should gain tax ocemptÍono

7 ProceedÍngs of Dominisn-provincial conference, Jul¡r, L9ó0r
Po L29¡

I A. Tf. Jobnsonr_ rrP19ltens of provincial Financ€rrr canadian
Tax Journa,l, !trarch-Aprile. J-:960, p. 86,
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Ia Australia¡ similar trends can be discerned. The Connonwealth

Bar¡k Act which was passed in 19¿15 also allows a cenüral bank to ncontrol

fhe volume of eredit in circulaüion and bank interest ratesoo But fn

Australia the part to be played by the central government Ís made more

explicít than j^n Canada. The Bank Aet boldly statss that niJr the event

of a conflicù beùween the Governor of the Bar¡k and the Conrnonwealth

Government, the view of the Governnent shaLl prevail.rt The use nade

by the central governnent j.n Australia of the Bank as an agent for
its msnetary policies has sonsequentry been greater than Ín Canadao

Even the Liberars, whose opposition thwarted the Labour effort to
nationalize +L1 banks outrfght, have not hesitated to exercise this
poure?o

But in terms of centre-locar relations, this power Ís probabl¡¡

Less Í-nportant in Australia than in Canada. The reeson for tt¡is is

that in the former country the central governnent has developed since

L9h5 a much more direct and effectíve method of controlling aLL publio

borrowingo rt has deveroped its povì¡er in the toan councirr

As part of the Financi¿I Agreement of Lg27 t an Ausùralían toan

Council was created. This Council ¡uas ùo have the task of rrlirrtting

and superrrising all bomouing by the states and the €onmonwealth.a9

It was to cont'ain a represenüative from each of the siJc states apd

9 Fo" ühe other terms of the FinanciaL Agreement e af. above.f86.
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one (who has two votes) from the Connonwealth. From this, it ni-ght

appear that the states would exereise considerable control, and of

the council, Greenrvood said in 191.6: nThere is much Justifi-cation

for the view that the toan Council has come to represent ta new unit
of governmentr sj-nce it is not politicarly responsibre to any one

ln
parliament.n-- whether this was ever trrre Ís open üo doubt. rt has

eertaÍnly not been trtre since lgh5o The Oouncil has been domlnå,ted

during the post-war period by the cor¡nonwearth governmenüo rn the

first place, the conmonwealüh governrnent by its contror of foreign

trader foreign exchange, tariffs, fiscal policy and, as seen above¡

the banking system, has been increasingry able to affect the total

a¡nount of firnds available for borrowÍng. In the second p1ace, since

L945t nThe Conmonwealùh itselfrn to quote B. {|. Ratchford, uhas not

been borrowing but rather has been supplying fron its curuent surpluses

a large part of the firnds borrovred by the staùes.n[ consequentþ,

it has'the choice of ¡naking these funds avaÍLable to the statss or

of using them for other purposese rn oüher words¡ no matter how ths

vote goes in the Cou¡ciL it is the Conmonwealüh, because of its control

over the funds available for borrowing, which has the whÍp-handr

. 10 G¡ Greenwoodr{þ EgÈgåe of Ar:stralian Federallsmr.r
(Merbourne, Lgt+6), ,p.86.- - 

--

11 BoU. Ratchfordr 9&, cÍt.¡ pt ZZgo
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The conùrast between the present position and that which

existed before L93g ís most lucídly put by professor prest, at

present a member of the australian Grants co¡nmission.

rrso long as Australi-an governments reried principarry on
overseas loan_s, the suppþ of fi¡nds ¡sas sonetLiag oier i,rnicf¡the commonwearth had no contror. The local suppiy of funds,
however, Ís another mattern some sources, such as its om
tru-st funds¡ are under dÍrect comaonwearth controL¡ Others,
such as the ba¡¡kíng system, can obrrÍousry be influenced
directry by coromonwearth porÍcy. others agaín are subjeeü
üo indirect contror, particrrtarry through ãrterationr in
i-ncome ta:c rates. Thus with the change-fron overseas tolocal borrowing, the cornmonwearth, inãtead of being an agent
seeking overseas loans for itself a¡rd the state", has tounaitself ín the posÍtion of inflgencing, if noü aciuaLþ
deterrntning, wttat can be lent.I2

Thus, despi-te continrrar adverse votes in the Loan cor¡neiJ-, the

Comtonwealth government was able üo freeze the total amorrr¡t of state

borrowing ab f,200 ür prac fron Lg5Z to L95g.13

Moreover, íü is likely that the trend towards central gorrern-

¡Gnt'al contror over monetary policy wilr conùinue ín Á,ustraría¡ The

report of the recent corunlttoe on the Australian consüitution

reeomaends, for example, that the Gonmonwealth should üake a further
süe¡l and control the credÍü amangements of luire-purchase and finance

conpanÍ-esr teading comnentators on the AustraLian seene have also

given 
"oppo"l 

to these proposals and suggest that aIL the instruments

L2 w, Frestr_þscgnornics o{ Federar-state Finance, (Aderaide,
L95Ðr p. 9. rhe .tosepã riTñãi r,õtrr"e in conmereee Lg54o

13 For a diseussion of th:ls, cf. Ror¡nd rablo, septenber 2;,;9i9e
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of monetary control must be ttat the finger-üipstt of the central
1Lgovem.nento-" ïlhether the constituti.on Ís amended accordingþ or 

::::.::j
not, it Ís clear ühat in Australia, as Ín Canada, the post-rvar period :i'.i,i.r

has seen enor"mously greater central control ovor &oneùary policieso

II. SHORT-TENM POTICTES

Arned with control over both fiscal and rnonetary policies¡

the central governnents in AustraLía and Car¡ada were ín a positíon

to attempt to carry out the rrKeynsiantr economic policieso It wjJt

be recalred that these econonic policies were twofold - short-4err
16

and long-tetmo¿2 Though in some respects the distinction between

these two policies is arbitrary, it is best to discuss the attempt

of the central governnents to effeet natior¡al shorü-ters econonic

policies only in ühis ctnpter and, as far as possÍble, on1¡r the

long-tern policies in the next¡

A short-te¡a econonric polÍey was earlier defined as the

attempt by a goverr¡ment to ensure from year üo year eeononic stabÍllty
by acting ín an ¡ranti-cyclicaltfa"hionol6 The government was to steer

the ship of state safeþ betweãn the scylla of unemproymenÈ and thE

Charybdis of inflationo

14 rnu phrase is that of $ir Dougras coplandr HÍs recent, book
ttå.dventure of Growbhlt is a etrong prea for Íncreased Conmonweatthrn@

L5 cf , above p. 36 a.,^-¿. ?7.
1ó cf. above po 3á
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Xnnedi"a,te1-y aft,er the war the nain fear of both the Dorninion

government in Canada and the Co¡nmonwealth governnent Ín Australi¿ ¡uas

unemplo¡rnent. It was felt that with the cessation of wa¡ productlon,

there would be a slump¡ Boùh governments accordingly used fiscal

ar¡d monetary measures to ttprinett the eeonorry and ensure a state of
full emplo¡mento

In Canada, the Federal goverunent was prepared to i-nplenenü

the ideas on the natter which it had seü out in the proposars of the

Governsrent of Canada¡ there, it had sald¡

The government wjJ.l be prepared, fn periods when nnempro¡rnent
threatens, to incur the deficits and increases in nationaL debt
resulting from íts emplo¡urent and income policy, wheùher that
poLiey in the circu.nstances is be.st applied through Ínereased
expenditures or reduced taxation"rT

And i¡r lgl+5 and rg46 the government, fearing nnenpl0¡rment, kept taxes

leve1 at a ti-ne of rising costs and, despÍte the end of the war, kept

up expendÍture" The result vlas a conscious contlnuation into peace-

ti-ne of rerenue deficits Ín ùhese yearsor6 By Lglil t however, it had

become clear that inflation a¡rd not unemplo¡rment was the nain dargerr

Consequently, the government followlng Íts policy of ttleaning agaÍnst

Èhe wi.:ndtr went Ínto reverseo In his budget speeeh sf Lglíl t Mr. Abbott,

1î,-, EgpEÈ of tho Govern¡nent of Canada t 1:gl+5,

1É fnu faet that this was trconscious policyrr ís seen by ]lsleyrs
budget speech, June 27th 2 L9l$t €f. @gg of Conmons Debates¡ ppsr
2998-2999o Cf. also letter of Pri-me, I&inister McKenzie King to Premier
of Saskatchewan, .IÉy-f5th, L9-h6, Dominion-Provinci¿I Corrãspondence
SÍncg the Budget of 191¡6r p. 5ht
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the Finance Minister, saidl trlt is necessary . . . ühat we shot¡Id

aim at a surplus in times of prosperity a^nd very high levels of

incone and enplo¡rment, such as ure have aù the present üÍ.me.rtl9 Agaln, 
.,,::::

in his budget speech the fo]-lowing year, he said: lllle should deliberateþ ,.,t,.,,.

budget, as a matter of policy, for substantiâI surpluses in times like

these. OnIy that ïray ean we hold inflationary forces in check.rr2O

It is sígnífi.cant that ít was in 19&7 and 194É that there occurred ,. .

úne rirst federal revenue surpluses for five yearsoã It is eqr.ralþ 
1 

,,,.

significant that in these years there was a substantial cut-back in

the amount of money j¡rvested in ühe econony by the Federal government 
:

through the Central Morügage and Housíng Corporation and tbe Industrial

Development Banko

Up to this point, the Dorrinion Governroent had been more concerrned

to use fiscal rather than monetary policies ùo stabíIÍze the econoryr

ïiith the severe inflation of the years L95L t"o 1g5A (Iargery a by-

product of the Korean lllar),t the goverrutent however began to nake firl-L

use of all powers in i-ts control to count,eract the prevailing eeononic 
,,r..:...

tendenciesr ttA.nong the anti-inflationary neasuresrr for example, ','.'.

ttadopted folJ-owing the ouübreak of the Korean lgar (195I-JZ) were .,,".,,

ìÍportant restríctions on consu¡ner credit and ¡nore stringent terns of

19 Hou"" of Con¡¡ons Debates, Lgtilt p. 2553, ,.,.,,.r',

20 Hoo"" of Commons Debates, 1948, p. l*063+

21 mti-onal aqcor¡nts, Lgz6 - Lg56t p. ?6.
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&ortgage and crediþ.,l2 At the end of this period, trfro Haris, 1^n

his budget speech of L955c said: trtet ne add at onee tlrat I do not

think that fiscal polícy is the only neans of pronoting econonic stability
and expansion . o ¡ Monetary policy r . . and policÍos rel¿ting to

resource development and basic incone maíntenance are eqr:ally i*po*t.ntjr23

More recently¡ however, ít tras been unenplo¡rnent which has again

become the nai¡ fear of the federal government. A recession set Í¡o

during the latter half of Lg57 and, except for a slight improvement in
L958, it has since deepenedo The central government has found it
necessary, therefore, to return to a policy of budget deficits. In

L958t for example, the government ¡nade reductions in the personal income

tax and Íncreased expendÍture b¡r greater welfare pa¡rments and transfers

to the provS-nces.

rllhe moot Ímportant forces stenming the decrine in business
activity durÍng llJ$ru Mr. Flening said in his budget speech
of L959 t nwere to be for¡nd ín the fisc¿L policy and posÍtion of
ühe federal goverrunent - lower tax rates, higher expenditures
and increased cash disbursements partier:lar1y ia housing 1o¿ss.rrz4

There is in this, of course, much of the polit,iear boast¡ But at the,

least it clearly shows that to formtrlate anü1-cyclical measures wêE

stiI-l the firn intention of the central governmento that inùention

is arso demonstraüed by an examination of the figures for federal

construction totars in the Jrears l95z and 196l (estimated)r For

22 National Accounts, l'|926 - |¡6, p. 2Zt

23 Ho,rr"" € Commons Debates, Lg55t p. 2733o

24 House of Commons Debates, L959t po 2l+04.
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without fail the federal pa¡rmenüs for construction purposes have

decreased at tine of inflation (t952-5l+ and L956-57) and increased, in
time of depression (Lg55 and 1958-6I)o25

The necessity for national and unified econonic policies

against unemplo¡rment and Ínflation has been reeognized by no people

nore than many of the ProvinclaL PrEmiers themselves. They are aïtare

sf the need for federaL initiative and control of such policies and

of the fact that these poricies can only be put jnto effect by the

Federal governnent with its wide üaxing and bomowing pouferso At the

Do¡ainion-Provinci¿I Conference of Juþ , L96o, Premier after prenier

exÌ¡orted [h" fudu*al authoriüÍes to wrdertake rnore actíve steps

against unempro¡rment - steps ranging from tax cuts to an lnereased

prograJnne of wlnüer-workso Irr the words of tesager rriü would be very

un¡ealistic on our part to berieve that we, in the provÍ.nce, can sorve

the problem sf turemplo¡rment by ourselves, even wlth ühe collaboraüion

of the municipalftíesr IÍe need the initÍ¿tive and directíon of the

Federal governmen t, o1126

the desire of the Cornmonwealth governnent in Australi¿, to uee

lts taxing and credit powers to naintain eaononi-c stabi.lity is eqrralþ
clearr rn that country, however, after the initial post-war fear of
unemplo¡rnent, the nain fear of the goverrnment has been consÍsÈently of

'5 *rrrooal accounts, Lgz6 - Lg|¡6rffiî58
¿o Doninion-Provincial Conference ^{glr, ]!é9, P. t25.
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inflation, The tremendous econonic development in Australi¿ - about

a quarter of the national jncome has been ploughed back each year

into new jndustrial investnent - has encouraged a degree of overftrlL

emplo¡rment and inflationalf pressur€r This has aggravated and has

ftself been aggra.vated by the exüremely vulnerable Australian Balance

of Payurents positionr

Even more than their Canadian count,erparts, therefore, tho

Australian politÍcians were caught off-balance at t'he end of the waro

rrThe rapidity with which transition fron a nar econony to a peace econolryr

of boon proportions developed was totallg rrnerçected, and it is probably

true to say that Àustralía vlas less prepared than other leading west,ern

sountries to neet ühe new si!¿¿!,ie¡¡.rr2? It was orrly when inflation

reached alarning proportS.ons around I95O úf¡at the Commonwealüh govern-

menü really began to exercise anti-cyelÍca1 polieiesr

In L95L, the Treasurer, Robert HoIt brought in the rtþ6¡¡e¡tr budget

which, to cor¡nter inflation, provided for sharp j.ncreases i¡ taxation and

ftdrastic econorcÍesrr. Ratchford quotes part of Holtf s budget speechs

rr0n the e:çenditure side ühere is the strongest possible case
for eliminating every Ítem that can be dispensed uith . . . Flainly
the occasion calls for the nost drastic and thoroughgoing review
of public expendibures to detennine uhat is irreducible and wÌ¡at's not tt28

An even more notable aütempt to check inflation which reached a peak

27 Sir Ðouglas Cop1and, Conflict of Expansfon and Stabilit[,
(Melbourne, L957)¡ po 1o

28 Budget Speech Lg5L-52, p. 4¡ quoted in Bl¡1, fiatchford,
gp cit., p, 251+.



again ín L955 and 1956 uas the supplementary budget brought in by the

Prime Minister in trfarch of the laùter yeâro Under pressure fron

eight teading Australj-an economì"t"r29 ùhe govornmenù agaln made severe

tax increâs€se It conbi-ned this with proposals.for higher ínterest ratesr

The only ti-ne when a cerbai¡ slackness threatened the Ausùra1i¿n

econonJr uas i¡ 1958 and ühe budgeü for thaù year accordÍngly proposed

a deficit orfuo ¡uiuion.3o But with the renewed signs of over-

emplo¡rment and inflation in 1959 and 196O, ùhe 0on¡nonwealth returned

to a poU-cy of budget surpluseso In his budget speeeh in 1960, Treasurer

Holt said thaù again to counter ini'Iation it r¡¡as his ain to keep

expendibures t,o a rrI.i-nimum, to ínerease t¿xation üo yield an additional
a

ë,ho.g ¡ni].lion a year and to restrict severely bank advances¡3I

Meanwhi-}e, as arready noted¡ the coffnonwearth uas using Íts

polter over the toan Council to keep public bomowing at a fjxed leveL

in the years of inflation between 1951 and 1958. It is significanü that

it was only after tho reratively nslackn year of rg58 that the central
government agreed to allow !þs linìf of the Loan Cor.¡r¡cjJ- I\¡nd to be

raised trcm.{zO0 ni].lion per annun to$zzo niì-lion¡

29 P. H. Kannelr trÎhe Econonists Pl¿nrr i'n Business and Societv.
(swnmer school- of Business Administration, Lg56, mffiffitffirffiå",
Adelaide, 195s) 2 p. LZc ' 

;:::::::.i::,.:.:i::
30 Journal of the Parlianents of the Con¡nonwealth, Vol. Xt, No. 3o i.,¡.:,':,,:i,,',r

3J. 0p. cit., Vol. ïtlr No. 3.

IOL
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The question of how effective, how welr-designed, and how well-

üi-ned these anti-cyclical policÍes of the Canadj¿n and Australían

central governments t¡ave been Ís stiIl, of course, a natter of political
and academic controversf,r J. Harvey Perry concludes¡ for example, that!
ttobviousþ our experience suggests very strongþ that not on\r do we

have much to learn yet about the role of each of the two ¡nain kinds of
policy (i.eo fiscal and nonetary) but we have even nore to dj-scover

of the proper relationshÍp of one to the otherotr32 Yet who]ly effectíve

or not, Èhe rerevant point here of these poricies is thiso At a ùj¡e
when Canadians and Australians seek, first and forenosü, economjc

stability, it i-s the central governnent which has set itsetf up as

ühe agency through whích that stabirity can be achievedc

ITT. LONG-1Ezu POTTCIES

The new philosopþ deæ.nded, it, w{ìI be recalled, not only these

antí-cyclical policies but also econouuic policies, convenientþ catled

long-tern.33 fhe contral governments were to ensure not only econonic

stability frm year to year but were arso to encourage actively the

conservation and derrelopnent of naturaL resources. They were to ensure

tbat the whol-e econoüÐr was expandingr

It ¡ras previously noted thaù long-tern goverrrmental acti.vity of

32 J. Harvey Perry, rrBecent^Fiscal pol-ieyrr, ganqdiP.n Tax Journal,
Vol-g V¡ No. !r Jr¡ly-Auer. LgÍ.I t p. 299.

33 Cf" above pc jT ¡



this sort had possibly been more co$mon in Australia and Canada before

L939 than in most other countrÍeso3À But iù must be emphasized thaü

,,"' that actÍvity had been undertaken al-nost solely by the local governmenüs. ,:,-i',,.,,-,--.:... s ---- o- - ----

Orrly in Canada and on.Ly for a short period after Confederation had a

cenùral governtrent in eithor of these countrios previously taken a

: significant parù Ín long-tem. econonlc policies. The position si-nce .:. :,. ..:.

't' L945t hovrever, has radically altered. AgaÍn using their wÍde taxing t'.,', ',

:;',:,:': and monetary powers, i.t is the central governnents which have üaken the .,-..,,""

inttiative and have di¡ected ttre massive post-war effort to develop and

, expand the econonies of Australia and Canada¡

central governnentar aeüivity of thj-s sort can be seen in the

, post-war aid given Èo both industry and agriculture. Both the Donrlnion

and Comnonwealth governments began for the first tíme to give easy

I credíts and direct sr¡bventions to various Índustries. In Car¡ada, this
rlas achieved largely through the Industrial Ðevelopmont Bank; Ín
Australia largely through the Industrial branch of the Bank of Äustrau.ao

,,,.ì 
The corunonwealth especially has been acùíve in this sphere. rn 

,i¡,.i,r.,,..u,,

to ,1,. 
..

'': ! -r- Á! :.t ..:. .:i,,.i, provide finance, at low rates of interest, for bhe establishnent and ¡ ,,'.'.,','.,'

developnent of industri¿I undertakings and rlto advise on their operations

, v'|ith bhe object of promoting efficiency in their organization and conductn.
In this work, ühere has been close co-operaüion between ühe Commonwealüh ,.j..::,:ì:.:.,,:;

:......:.i:.:..

and the Statesc

LO3

3l+ Cf . above p. 34.o
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rrTtrere is close collaboration in regard üo matters of
cornnon Ínterest affecüing manufacturing development and the
con¡nonr¡realth depart¡aent of national deveropnenl works in
close qçcord with state authorities in pursrring co¡nmon

: tt, r'.*5*"'ttJ2 
;..,:...;l

Besides, since 1945 the central governnent,s have undertaken to
give straight subsidj-es to key industries which are jn ilt-hearth.
The most notabre example, of course, has been the large subventions 

-...
given by the Do¡'¡-i^nion goverrunent to the depressed Nova Scotían coal "'-'.:'''

industry. Teù iü has not been for theír direcù ai.d to industry that 
.,t,'.a:

the recent long-te¡B econo¡nic policies of ùhe central_ governments

ha.ve been noted. Much more signifieant has bben the parü which they
have played i-n the.developnent of agrícnlture¡

Constitut'iona11y, control of agricultr¡re in Canada is held con-
cuffently by ùhe Do¡dnion and provincial gove*ruountso36 In practÍce,
after the i¡rltlal perÍod of Ðonrinion rand settlement policj_es, up to
L%9 ír was al-most completely rrnder provineiar directÍon. But again,

as so often, the experiences of the 30rs and the ideas to which these
experiences gúve rise changed the sítuation drarnaticalþ. Even by the
end of that dÍsastrous decade, the federal governnenù for¡nd it necessary
üo cone to the aid of fa¡mers. rn the early pioneering days of ovqr-
enthusiasm, far too mtich land had been settred - land in rÞnJr cases

which was subject to droughù and oaly of nargi¡al use for crops. The

35 Ðivision of Industrial-Ðevelopraent¡ Êj¡,ustral!.án uonur.cturioe tã,r"iri*"¡ Appendix #ffi ru"ffH# #rÐ.
36 B.N.A. Äct, cr. 95t t&.-$L, p. 3t
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poticy nhÍch the central government had to r¡nderùake, therefore, was

fo encourage schemes of irrigation and conservation of the soil, whereby

nargi.nal land could be brought into effective use. Besides, it had Èo

aid famsrs in the process of naking a more intensive use of their land:

of i¡creasing the produce per âcrgr H, H. Hannan, Fresident of the

Canadj,an Fecieration of .A,gri.cu1ture, has claimed that the developents

in agriculùr:¡e since L9t+5 have fo¡ued rran agricultural revolutiontt¡
nThe nost revealing as¡rects of this revo!¡tionru he says, rrinclude

. o . the jnerease in the.average size of farms, the changes in
the kinds of power used by farmers to produee crops and anjmal
products, the increase 1n capital invested in far:n nachþery
and equÍpnent and the Larger purchases of fertilizerllonJ'(

Only by effecting such a rlrevolutionrt, f¡deed, have the Canadi-an farmers

been able to recover from the 30ts and continue raisÍng thej-r standard

of living in the posü-war era. But, together with schemes for irrigation
and conservation, al-L these developnents needed money¡ a large part of

which cotùd only come fron the Dominlon government, either i¡r the fors
of loans or direct aídr

The first real stage j-n the agricultural activity of the Federal

government was the passing of the Prairíe Farn RehabÍl1tatÍon Act j¡
L935 nt'o promote beùter utilizatioä of land and to develop surface water,

resources for stock-waterÍng, domestic use and iruigation of crops.rr3S

37 H.H. Hannan,
article in Canada Tear

3g R.S.C. L952,

rrthe Bevolution i¡¡ Canadian Agriculturêrrr Special_
Book, Lg6O, p, hJ5.

VoIo IV, c. 2I), pps. 11339-l+9b6.
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The significance of this Act was not, however, seen rrritil after ühe

wâr¡ For, since L945t íts scope has boen greatry enlarged. under

its ter:ns, the Federar govemment has gi.ven aid for no fewer than

5or00o individual farm schemes of irrigaùion, and has, besides¡ aided

oüher najor schenes of irrígation and reclanation. One of the most

ouüstanding of these i-s the South Saskatchewan Ri.ver Project, sta¡ted
in 1958. Before this Projecú Ís comprete, it is estinated that the
FederaL goverrurent wítr have spent on Ít close on a $l@ mirliono

EquaLLy ¿s ìmFortant has been the easy credit which the Do¡ainion

government has nade available to fa¡raers. The Íncrease in the a¡nounts

renü by ùhe governnent in recent years has been astounding. This is
ill¡strated by a short Table,

TI{BLE XTII

fEÐEE,At L0ANS TO ¡'ARf',mP,S

Iear Þrded }Íarch 31st

Total Anount of toans Paid Ouü
Under Ganadian Farnr Loan A.cü

$

L952
L953
L95l+
t955
L956
L957
L958
L95g

l+r461+rO92
5 rLO9,559
7 ,ño 

'5398r2O7 rOA2
812541322

L3 rL83,gg2
L9 rjl43 1560
28,368,265

$ourcet Canada Tear Book, 1960, po la\).
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Moreover, federal Ioans such as these wi:ì] increase yet further in the

near future¡ For, iJI L959 i¿:ne canadian Farn Loan Act was repealed
and a new act -- the rþru Credit Act - was passed whereby provision

is made for much broader federar rending povjers. Finarly, since the

war, the Federal governmenù Lras given increasing dÍrect money pa¡ments

to farners in distress¡ These pa¡anents are nade rx¡der the prairie Farn

Assistance Act which was fi.rst passed in 1939t and they have been con-

tinualþ increasing in nr¡mbers and size since theno39 rn addition,

after the severe drought of Lg57 t the Federal government paid each grafn
producer i¡r the 'l{Iest a sr¡n of $l for each acre seoded in 195g¡ up to
the a¡,¡ount of $200. This speciar paynrent amounted to $40.40

In Australia, the Commonwealth government has given aj-d to agric-

ulture ín exacbly the sane three ways and for ocactly the same r€âsonso

These reasons were'cIearly spelled out in the nu¡nerous reports prepared

b:r the Bural Eeconstruction co:nr¡.ission j¡r 1945. As in Ganada, the
reports made it cLear, Australj-an fanning could only keep abreasü wÍth

the tjmes if there was a great increase in capital expended on improvÍ:rg
farus and bqying naehÍnery and fertilizers: if there were large projects
for irrigation and reclanationr fhe,centra3- government, which by the
Australian constitution has no poïiers over agriculbure, deterrained to
give the farruers the.necessary aid by corlaborating crosely wíth the

39 Pa¡iments in 1959 rmder this Acü Lotatled over $2J miLlion.

^ 49 This pa¡ment was rnade under the lllestern Grain producers
Acreage pavnent Reguraüíons (order in cor¡ncir Fr,; lgisTw,zi; cË canadaÏear Book,- L960, o. lrlt2. " */¿vf L-tatÉr 

', 
vr
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states. There would¡ j¡r other vrords¡ be a conbinâtion of federal money

and the statesl constitutional porlrersr In Lgl+6, for example¡ â con-
: ..,,i'.. ference betvseen the Comnonwealth and the states agreed to revive the ,:,,,:,,,'..i:.,

Irrigation Advisory Committee (first established in f93S) and through

this Conltrittee narSr imFortant projecüs have been r¡ndertaken. The

,,:t', 
most outstandíng resr¡lt in this field of commonyuealüh-state co-operation ,,-,_,. ,,;,,, .,,

:-:_:::.a:,..-,

--.-. : - ::.: :-..-: 
.

'.,:,,: undertaken ttery largely for the amorrnt of power which Ít would produceo ,;,,.,',,.,.

BuÛ it was also intended that the scheme should allou the irrigatj-on of

a huge area of farruland. The estj¡nated Connonwealth contribution to the ;

tanmoth project wjJI be no less than f ,*Zg mjl-lion. Again there are

i sigræ, as in Canadar thåt central governmenü inte¡rrention in the '

:

agrícultura1 fÍe1d will increase yeù furthern In the Crovm Speech of t

' March 8th, L96O, the Commonv¿ealth governmenù proposed to nako rrmassÍve ,

I assistancerr to the governnent of Wesü Australia in its attenpù to develop
,.1I famrland norÈh of the tlrentieth para1le1.+

,.,, But if bhe participat5.on of the central governments i¡ the develop- :,:t,:,,,:r.r:-r,.t,,,;,'.' 
rnent, of agriculture has been a notable feature of ùhe post-war era, it ' ,,,, 

t','-
.. ,.: ---- F-- 

..,',.'.....'..,1,,¡.'..'.,',.,, has been overshadov¡ed by ühe parü wh:ich they have pra¡rs¿ since Èhe war : ::-:'::

Ín transportatíon schemes"

with their huge areas and snarr popurations, transport of course

,,,, is a key factor in both Canada and Australia, and in the words of the ,,..,,.1.. .:r'
--t:-.- ..-..

G-ordan ComnÍssion, rrÍt is not surprisjrrg in víew of its central eoonornì c

lù Journar of the coromonwealth parliaments, Ig!. &r, No. !r p. 16
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irnportance to Canada (and equally to Austrari¿) trrat the subject of

transportation has been closely inöerwoven with ùhe political life of

of the country throughout its hisbory.nha CertainJ-y this tras been an

area where goverruBental acti-viüy has been crucial 1n both countríeso

In Canada, the constituüion gave the Federal government control

over rrI,ines of Steam or other Ships¡ Railways, Canals., Telegraphs and

other fforks and Underbakings connecting the ProvÍnce with any other or

others of the Provi¡rces or extending beyond the Liniüs of the ProvinceortÆ

This entailed a considerable amount of federal còntro1 long before L945t

especia$r over bhe railways. Federal legislation to deter"r¿ine freÍght

rates, for acample, date fronn the earþ part of tho centur¡r. Yet for

aLL that, federal activity Í.n transportation schemes since the war Ís

i:nmensely greater than arlything before. R. D. llowland renarks on the

tthigh incfdence of proJects related to the improvement of transportation

facilities in the resnrgence of activity designed to give further

encourage¡nent to Canadars econonic gronth ín recent years - the Stc

Låwrence Seaway, the Trans-Canada Highway and expanded sea and airport

facilities.n& In every one of these important projects, the Federal

goverrunent has had a major strare. In the buitdjng of ühe Sü. Lawrence

Seaway, for example, the Federal governmont gave credits amor:nt5ng Èo

,.Ã
$329 millioÌr'+' Towards the construction of the Trans-Car¡ada Highway,

42 Op. cit.¡ p. 268.
¿13 B.N.A. Act, cl. t2, 10{a),
l+4 R. Ð. How1and, .9g, gi!¡¡ p.
45 Bound Table, June, L959.

gp cit.r p. 28

63.
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stilL uncornpleùed, it contribubed S59 ¡ril-Lion between lpll¡ and Lg57 t

and SI54 nillion between 1957 and 19ó0. Federal participation in trans-

portation projects of such a size as this had not been seen in Canada 
,,,,..,,:

since the ear\r federal support for the buildi-ng of the railways last

centut¡r.

But apart from these huge schemes, the Federal authorj.tes have :

,.,..' 
t.

beenshouirrg5-nitiativej¡rgivingaídtocounÈlesssma11erprojecteo

Only tho most recent of these has been the trroads ùo resources{l pro- :','':',..

gra¡nme introduced by PrÍne X,finister Diefenbaker at the Ðorrinion-Provincial

Conference i-;nL957.46 Alread¡r ühe Federal government has spent â coo-

siderable amount of monoy under this prograrmle Èo assist the construction

of roads leading to newly-found nlneral depositsr

The developrnents in transportation since 1945 have been even nore

renarkable in Âustrali¿. Constitutionally, the Commonwealth uas given

no right of control over aqy transportation ¡natter (except in emergency).

Unlike in Canada¡ for example, it has been the state governnents in

Australia y¡hich have dirocüed the railways. The i¡rcreased Co¡nmonwealth .'-,.i,;..]

participation in this field since the uar, therofore, demonstrates agaÍn 'i,",,:

the fact that i:r studying the real forcee behind centre-IocaL relations 
';:"';'

too much attonÈion should not be paid to the fortal constibution. And

agai.n collaboration with the States h¿s often beea the method by which 
,,::.::.,-.,the €onstitutíon has been rendered less effectiveo '..t.t i'

l¡6 Proeeedings of the Donj-ni.on-Provincial Conference , W-, p. lI.
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There are, holvever, two areas of transportation where the

Cornmonuealth now exercises por¡er due to favor¡rable interpretations of

,: the constitution. In the first plaee, during the war and short\y

thereafter, the Conmonu¡ealth entered the field of coastaL shipping.

Today it owns over a quarter of the coastal vessels and consequently

has an extremely strong interest thereo Likewise si¡rce L945, the
',-
' Co¡nmonwealth has enüered the field of aviatÍono In Ig46 Ít acquired

. the shares of Quantas Enpire Airways and later formed the Trans-

Australian Airlines for domestic traffic. Together, these national

airlines carry the bulk of Australian air traffic.4T

: In both coastal shipping and avi¿tÍon, therefore, the Conmon¡vealth

bas taken dÍrect controln In the construction and rnaÍntenance of high-

ways¡ however, it has l¡¡creased j,ts participation by collaboratÍon with

the Statesc

As far back as L923, the Commonwealth began paying granüs to the

States to aÍd then in building roads. But agai.n ít is the Íncrease l¡
, the scale of such grants which j.s the renarkable post-war developnentl

IABLE XIV

CONffOII-!'JEAITTI ROAD GA,ANTS TO STATES
(expressed ín ¡f 000's)

h1266
6rLa5l

L6;457
26 

'5t733 rI+27
Source: CornmonwealÈh Statisticiarís Finance Brrlletins

W It shor¡jld be noted that the judicial decision which allowed the
Cornmonwealth to establish ân inter-state aír-line, at the sane time prevented ,..'

Ít fro¡o giving its fnstrumentality (i.e. Trans-Ausùralian Airlines) a :

monopoly' Cf. Ainr¡ays Case, 7L CLR 29''

L938 - 39
t9r+8 - 49
t953 - 5h
L955 - 56
L957 - 58
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&lore si.gnificant perhaps is the fact that whereas Comnonwealih

grants represented about ZOit of aIL expenditrrres on road construction

in Lg3S-39, fu L957-55 ùhey represented about 35%. Moreover, in Lg|ig

ühe Comnonwearth introduced a new nfi.ve-year prarrrr for aid to road

constructi-on. ft proposod to spend .€ZSO million for th.is purpose

between 1959 and 1961+ and promised ín addiüion supplementary nnatchingn .:..,,.::,
,.d 

t;:..::t.'

granÈs.*o rt has been estimated that this rfirtr mean the centrar- 
;.r,,.,,:,.:,

government wiIL now be rrndertaking al-¡nost kralf all road construcüion t.:":.'.'/:

palments.&9

CIearIy, the Cornmonwealth has beco¡ne a rnajor force in .A,ustra1Ían

transportatj.on. The trend is likely to continue. Two reeent official
surveys have la¡r.ented ùhe unsatisfactory state of present Australian

transportation and have sr.lggested that improvement nay only come if the

Cornmonwealth further i¡creases its povters, espeeially over the aLmost

bankrupt State rai-lwayso5o

There are three other areas of eeono¡a:lc activity in whieh the

pattern of j¡¡creased central governmental participation sj¡rce the rryar

can be discerned. These will be mentioned onJ¡r briefly in order to give

further proof of the recent desire of the Dom-inion government Ín ganada

and the Comnonwealth government in Australia to take the lnitj-ative Ín
encouraging the long-tem ex¡nnsion of the ecoflffif,r

l¡8 Budget Speech, Lg5g, p. 23

hg æ, for a di-scussion of this, e*. Round þ&, September , W_
. 50 €f. Beport of Governrnent Members, RaíI Standardizaöion Cornnittee,

L956t and Con¡oonwealth of Australia, rrAustrali¿n t .L956t An Economíc Surrteyo
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Private construction emproy$ a very high proporbion of canadiaa

and Australian workers. A boom Ín house-building, therefore, a¡rart
fron its social benefits, is a tonic to the whole econory. Consequently,
the j¡rterest which the centlal governments have shovm, since the war, ia
encouragÍng the construction of þouses must be víewed as a part of their
long-teru econom:ic policies. The method favoured by boüh eentral gove¡,Þ

¡nents has been üo ¡nake roans readiry avairable, on easy terms, to ühe
private or loeal government contractors. The agency through which the
Oanadian Dominion Government has worked is ühe central Mortgage and
Housing Corporation, set up in Lgl+j. In his budget speech of Lg5gt

for example, Mr, Fleming said:
rrln addj'tion to the orpenditures for government services thatare charg"d p_!1" budgetary accounts we ha.ve nade urarSr verysubsranti-al- l0ans and ãdvanäes. Ðuring th*'iis;i ñ;i üä"o.rtrays amounted_!9.srrz6o nirlion and ipcruded impärtant loansand advances of #336 n. to the Ç.ft[.¡1.ç.n51

?he fact that the government clearþ recognizes the economic offects
of its housfng policy was dernonstrated by the supprementary budget
(baby budget) introduced by trûr. FJ_erning Í.n January, 196I. For here as

a maÍn parb of iùs conscious effort to revive ühe econon¡y, the govern-
ment proposed to ease the te:rns upon which ühe C.M.H.C. offers iÈs loans,

In Austratia, A Commonuealth Housíng Commissíonr5? appointed Ín
L9l$ t recomnended that ühe Cornnonv¡ea1th should assj-st housíng progranneso

51 House of Commons Debates Lg5gt p. 2l+09.

52For a di-scussion of the work of this ConsLission, o{]. A. Daviesand G. serte (eds)r EotÍcies ror proerãss;:(M"iilñãr-ii¡¿1. "'
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In 1-9h5t the Commonwealth for the first time nade arrangements to do

soo rn lfovember of that year, it entered into an agree¡nent with the

states whereby ühe former wo'ld use its borrowing oo*ur"53 to provfde

loans for, and ühe ratter would undertake ühe building of, housíng

proJects' Besides, the Corunonvlealth agreed to rx¡deruúte 661.' of arqr

losses incurued by the states in compreting such proJectso The whole

agreement was ronewed j¡¡ L956 and ou"r¡$'35 million 1s now befng advanced

by the Comrionwealth per annu¡n under its ternso

Control of fuel and poiruer is another area where central govern-

mental activíty has increasod. Here, the developnents in Canada have

been more renarkabl-e than those ín.A.ustraria. rn recent years, the

Doninion govefirmenÈ has taken a great share jrr aat the major power

projects in the count,zy. In ùhe two most recent of these, the Co1¿nbi¿

Biver schene and ühe Sg*g?$o0,"" project in New Brunswick, it has

been esüimated that the Federal government wí11- pay about ffig million
out of a totar cost of S182 ni-Ition. Federal aid to the Eleechwood

proJect is extrenely rernarkable since, unlike the Gott¡nbia Biver project,

it is purery a provinciar schene. AgaÍn, ¿¡s imFortant ^å,tl¿nt,ic

Provinces Pouer Developent Progranrae has had strong backing from the

central governnonþ without whose aid indeed the proJect night we1L have

been still-borno Since L959 t the Dornj.:rÍon has already contributed over

$$ mitlion. Federal activi-ty Ís also seen j¡r the developraent of porver

58 Cf . above p.?Z-ltto
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fron coal as lvell as from r¡¡aLer. Ín L9h7 t the Doninion Goal Board

vuas establÍshed llto reconnend to the goverr¡ment policies concerning 
,,,,,,,,,-

the production, ìmFort,¡ distributíon and use of cora1.n54 Its advíce :ì'--;'..

has been Ímportant and has resulted in large direct federal subventlons

being paÍd to the depressed Maritjme coal Índustry.55

Perha.os the most outstandÍng nove by the Federal government¡ ,,'1.,,,,
_: 

_.:.t-..:

however, has been iùs recent aüt,empt to co-ordinate all íts post-ftar 
,...,.,

actívity in this cruei.ar fierd of fuer and pouer. rn L957 t prime rr"1'':1

Minister Diefenbaker proposed the erection of a per.manent NationaL

Energy Board from a comriission which had nbeen investigatSng Canadars

natural resources j¡ the form of oil, naüural gas, coar, water, and 
:

uranium¡tr T\uo years later the proposal was firialþ acted upon and such

a Board was seü up nfor the broad purpose of assuring the best use of i

CA
energy resources i¡r Canadat¡.'- It is, of course, too early to say yet

¡sw 'inForüant or hou effective the Board will be.

fn Australia also, the central government has directly entered 
,U.¡,,,,;

the field of fuel and power. In J-9N t for example, the Joi¡rt Coal Board 
:;..:

'.'- -.4. .

between the Conmonweatth and tL government of Nevr South Wailes was created, ,',,'.,.,

to ensure that the coar of that sùate (ttre most Í-mportant""state for

54 Doninion Coal- Board Act, R.S.C. LgjZ, c. 86.

55 ftte subventions are paid under the terms of The Atlantic
Provinces Porryer Development Act, S.C.¡ Lg57-58t e.2J; and The Maríti¡ne
Çoal Production Assistance Á.ct, nffi: W,. 7|ZZ.

56 National Energy Board Á,ct, S.C. L9,5gt T-8 ELj:z II, Vol. I¡
c. 46.
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coalwrining) is ttconserved, developed, worked, distributed and used

to the best advantage in the pubtic j-nteresürt. The Conmonlrealth has

also taken direct administ¡etion of certain electric polirer installatíons 
,.,,,'i,,

and oil refi¡rerÍe"?? g""iAes, as in Canada, the Commonwealth has parti-

cípated in the building of large post-l.rar povüer projects. The most

imFortant of these¡ the Snovry lVaters Fþdro-Electric Schene, and the 
.,,,.,,,

rnassive central contribution to j-ts eonstructÍon, has of course alread¡r :':;;'';';"

been menti-oned ln another contoct.5É ,;r.-'"',.

Continued long-te:rn econorn:Lc expa.nsion demands above all a

growing poprrlation. Iü needs this both to suppry a larger market and

also to províde an increasÍng work force. Central governnent encourag€-

ment of and assistance to inmigrants into .A.ustralia and Canada may also

be seen therefore as part of their long-term econon:ic policies. ft may

weLL be argued, however, ttrat inrnigraüion assisüod by central government

is no new developrnent in either of these cor:ntries. This is tnrer
Indeedr one of the rnaín reasons for Confederation in both eor¡ntríes was

the desire that, a single government should di.rect, regulate, and assÍst ':',:';"

:lmmigratíono Ïet again, at least' i,n..AustralÍa, the scale upon which ....,,...

this has been effected sÍnc e Lg45 forces us to believe that in the posü- 
."'':r:

war period the central government has had a conpleteJ-y new realization

of its powers and obligationso A Tab1e wjlt best illustrate ttrisl

57 îor a fi¡-ll díscussion of Corunonwealth economÍc adar-i:ristratíon,
9f. T. H. Keaåey, rtAustralian. Corunonnealth Government Corporationsrt,
Pub1ic Ad¡ui.nistration (SyOney) March, Lg5!0.

58 Cf . above p. I a8 t
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TABI,E ]W

ASSISTED LÍIGRATI0N TO AUSTRATIA

Period Net Migratíon Assisted lnnigration

L926 -
L93L -
L936 -
19¿'-f -
L?tú -
L95L -
L956 - (est.)

Lzg 1707
-ror886

IÐ rL28
7 r8o9

353 
'O8l+l&3 
'821+3721445

99 rl+03
790j 1829

292,t&6
361,ràl+2
329,85L

30
35
¿$0

h5
50
55
6L

Source: Cormonwealth

Cf. also Round Table, March, L956.

In fact, the total amor¡nt of assÍsted irnmigration by states

and Conmonwealth from the earliest days to 1947 barely equals the

amount of assj-sted irnmi-gration by the Connuonwealth alone in thE

ühírteen years since then.

Tt¡at this burst in asslsted inunigration hes been a conscious

part of Conrnonwealbh econonic policy is seen tj-me and again by state,-

nents fro¡n leading Conmonwealth poli.ticians. This víew was e¡(pressed,

for example, by Mr. Ca1well i.n a speoch on the governnentts Ímm:i-gration
co

policy wt L9h6," A" recently as Lg59t lreasurer Holt, in his budgeü

59 Parli¿¡nentar:¡¡ !gþg!9g, 2ârd Nov. 1946' p. 511.

Year Book, No. 26,

-- No. 3gr
No. 45r

p. 78¿+p. 576
p. 3].9
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speech, said¡ 'rPopulation is an important element in economic growth

and the government has decided to adopü a target for a gross intake of,

L25rOæ people, IOTOO0 more ühan last yearrr.60

Clearly, then, the cenùral governmentu huuu taken seriousþ ùheir

oblÍgation since L945 to foster the J-ong-teru econon-ic expansion of
theír countri.es. They h¿ve done this by mes.ns of direct financi¿l
assistancer bl offeríng easy credit and i¡ some cases, by thenselves

faking over the adr¿lnistration of economic concerns. Their public

i¡westmenü in industry, agriculture, housing, üransport, ¡rower projects
and assisted imruigration fonns a total a.mor¡nt which can go a long way

üo determine bhe futr¡re develo¡rnaent of the Canadian and ¡tustrali¿n
eoononies.

lllhether the long-tem policies of the central goverrunenbs have

been or wilr be successfur is a maùter of controversy. But again, the
Í:nportanü point is th¿t the central goverrunents in Canada and Á,ustra1ia,

using üheir wide taxing and boruowing povuers, har/e eonseiously attempted
to take the i-nÍtiabive, not only Ín providing short-tern econonric

stability but also in long-tera planning for continued econon-i-c ex¡nnsion.

II/. PHYSTCAL CONTROTS

1o achier¡e short-tern economic stability and long-tem expansion,

however, it has been wídeIy recognized thaù fiscal- and monetary controls

60 gudget Þpeech, llth Aug. , W..
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alone night not be sufficient. The British Radcliffe Report suggests

thaü in certain circr¡nstances what it cglls npþsical controlstt night

bs necess¿ry. By these it means controls such as enforcir¡g quota

sysÈens, rationing of goods, price controls and marketing arrangemenËso

The intervention in the economic life of the corxrtry is here more direct

than monetary and fiscal neasures, and usually governrnents whi-ch emphas5.ze

the blessings of free enterprise are extreneþ wary of exercising themo

It is aII the nore remarkable, therefore, that such government,s in Canada

(¡otf¡ Conserr¡ative and Liberal) and j¡l Australi¿ (Liberals) have accepted

controls of this sort.

they have done so nainly in the field of primary productÍon and

the reason for their action is obvious. It has been noted beforo that

agriculture (Ín the widest sense) was disastrously hít in the 30rs in
both Australia and Canadao It rryas seen that this was partly duo üo the

over-settlement of narginal länd, susceptible to drought. But Ít was

also due to the colla,pse i:r the international narket for primary produce.

CIearIy, to ensure stabitity for farmers and pastoralists, direcü govern-

mental intervention was necessaryo As the Gordon Co¡¡mission Report said
in retrospect:

flbecause of the e4.oeptionalþ wide flucür.¡atíons ín the narkets
for.far¡n produce andlfarm prices¡ and the dor¿inant influenee
which these prices eîerü on farm income, we think there has been
(d*) anple jus!-ification for farn príceå beÍng supporüed þgoverru0en¿". tt 61

61 g&, cít., p. L76.
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Again it was the experience of the v,¡ar which provÍded the

ercanrpl-e to bo followed in the years afüer L9h5. For it was during the

war that the central governnents first began to conùrol the narkets and

fix the prices for prfunary produce¡

In Canada, it is ùrue, a naüíonal Wtreat Board had been established

irt Lg36 in order to guar"antee a fjxed nini¡nun price for wheat, backed

by the Federar governrnenü.óe Bu! as Fowke poínts out, the Board was at
first purely voluntary in its nethoAs.63 In other rsordsr farm.ers could

choose to accept or reject ühe gr.aranteed price offered theno The

consequence was that the Board always offered an unrealisticalþ lovr

prlce which most producers rejected, preferring to continue to bargain

in the precarious free rrarketo

the Í-mportant change ca$e dr.rring the war in l9lr3. In that year,

j.t was decided that the prices gr:aranteed by the Wreat Board should be

compulsorÍJ¡r accepted by aII produc"rs.64 Thus now the Board exercised

complete control over the price of aIL wheat.

Despite all this¡ ùhere were ÍÞnJr v,rho thought that with the end

of war, pr5.ce and marketing conürol would endo U. c. Fowke, for example,

62 Canadian lÏheat Board Act, S.C. , 254., @_V.
There had also been a Yùheat Boand-1n exisE--,nce during theFirst 'i'forld lifaro

63 V.C. Fowke, Canadi¿n Agri.cultural policy, (Toronto, lgÀ6)p.261+. 
-'-64 Report of the canadian iwreat Board, crop year , Lgl+g-M, p. 3i

and Britne1.l and F_owker_rtDevelopmqnt of plheat Marketing policy ín
Ca-nadarr, fn Journal of Farm Ecoñomigs, ðð{1, Iilo. 4r wol. !l{f.
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wrj.ting in L9h6, declared that:

- ttrhe persistence of doubt concerning the degree of perranencein Ðo¡rinion agricultural policy arises-¡nainry iron its lack oftheoreticaL ol conceptual contênto there siräufo u" a recol¡1itiooof the conpetitive disabítities of alrigrúiure within tn"-þice
system and a decision to remove an"*-nó5

IIe prophesled a qulck return to the rchaos of the free narket,r, but
he was soon proved vurong. Ín Lgl+7 t anoüher canadi.an l,ftreat Board Á,ct

was passed continuing the Board as the sore agency for the narketir4g
of wheat' rndeed, two years rater the central wt¡eat Board actuall¡r
extended its price and narketirrg operations fron wheat to oats and

bariley.

But besides ùhis, the Federal governnent has evolved since the

war another ¡nore índi¡eet method of controlling agr5.eu1tural pricesr

Under.the Agricr¡ltural Prj-ces support Act (I9¿l+) and the Agricurtural

$tabilization Acü which succeeáed iÈ in 195g, the Federal governmenü

u¡¡dertook to support the príces of aII crops at certain calculaÈed

levers. rf the narkets are good, of course, thÍs support becomes

unneeessary, as farrners can obÈai¡r higher príces in the free marketr

But in bad times, the calcrrlations of ühe Adrrinistratj.ve Comrrittee

(appointed by the government under the terns of Èhese Acts) wjll detee

nine the pnice-l-evels of al¡ost a1l crops¡

rt is strange that the amount of price and uarketing controJ-

should even be greater in Australi¿ than in Canada. For, as has already
been noted, the commonwealth goverr¡ment has no constituüional righü

65 v. Co Fowke¡ 9&, g&:., p. 2g6.
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to legislate on *gricrr1true.66 But here again, the ter¡ns of the

consti-tution are avoided by various methods. One method enployed by

the Co¡¡monwealth has been to nake a large number of international trade

agreenents, sirnilar to those made by the Dominion goverfirent in Canada.

These agreements lt can enforce because of its power, i.n the constÍ-
tutionr trto make laws vuiùh respect to Trade and Co¡nmerce with other

counüries[. Thus, the Corunonwealth concluded International i'rlheat

Agreements in 1949 t L953t L956 and Lg59t International Sugar Agreements

in 1953 and 1958r and a fifùeen-year neat agreemenù vrith Great Britain
ín 1952. .A,lL these agreements, demanding a set amount of Australian
produce yearly at a fixed gr:aranteed price, allow the Co¡nmonwealth ùo

exercise consíderable direct control over producers16T

66 ¡'or arl this section, Jn G. crawford et al, l{artine
Äsriculture in AustråLia and New Zealand, (Shnford ,- LBAË

6? lire importance of such "gru***ts wítl be recognlzed if
cerüain figures are kept Ín m:ind. rn the year lg57-58, trre saLes
of Austrarían wheat guaranteed by the w?reat Agreement amount,ed to
alrnost a ühird of the totar ¡\ust,rarÍan 'fvheat productíon for th¿tyearr rn the sane year, the sales of Australian sugar græ.ranteed
by ühe sugar Agreønent nas in fact slightry more ttran rrart total
Australian sugar producüion for that year.- i',fith such a huge pen-
centage of these crops beÍng exported at a fixed price, it,-waó
natural that there shourd be pressure for the rest of the crop
üo be sold at that priceo

Source: Osr¿mon¡uealth Ïear Book, l+j, pps. 905 and 880.
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A second method ønployed by the Commonwealth to avoid the

terms of the constj-tution has been the extension into peace-tj¡ne of

powers given to it during ths war. the Australian lYheat Board was

constituted at the end of L939t under Defence regulationsr rtto purchase,

seIL or dispose of wheatrro But it continued to operate unquestioned

when the war ü¡as ovêfr Indeed, the Commonwealth vuent further and, i.n . .,'.,
t.t,'l'

L9l+8t passed a comprehensive ïlheat Stabilizaüion Actc AccordÍng to 
. ,..i

this, the ilheat Board was specifically stated to be the trsole constÍ-

tuted authorj-ùy for the narketing of wheat nithj.n Australi¿ and for
export from Àustralian. Besides, by ühis Act, the Gonmonue¿Ith

guaranteed a return of Il+/6 a bushel to growers on up to l-@ million

bushels of wheat exported each yearo

The third and possibþ nost imporüant rsebhod of avoiding the

constitution is that employed nost ofùen by the Commonwealüh -- collabo-
ratlon with the states. Iù is, in fact, ín this way that the Cornnon-

nearth has been able in practice to ignore the decision of the HÍgh 
1,,,.;,1;,.CourA in 1948 ttrat the Conmonwealth should abandon price controlso " t,',,,,'

The most notable example of collaboratíon Ltas been in the sugar industryo :;,,,.,',;;:,.,:,

By an agreement ¡nssed in 1948 ó8 betlveen eueensland, the state j¡n

which all Australian sugar is prociuced¡ and the Conmor:wea1th, the pro-

ducti-on and pri.ce of thaü cornmodity is stríctly conbrolled. The state 
.

uses Íts polrler to buy all sugar produced and pay the refineries a flxed 
i ::'

price. The Connonwealth agrees to rxrderwrite any loss uhich the state

68 ft rr¿.s reneï¡ed in L956 for five yearsç
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¡nay incur by paying these prices. A nore perfect exampJ-e of the

namiage between the Gonstittrtional power of the State and the

financi-al power of the Cor¡monwealüh could not be imaginedn A roughly

simílar sj.tr:ation can be seen in the price-control of tobaceo and i¡
the daÍry Índustry.

Despít'e constiüuti-onaL obJections, therefore, here is another

area of activity i¡l which the experiences of the 3Ots and the pnactice

of the war have forced the central governments in Canada and Australi¿

to participate. They have been forced to add trphtsical'r controls to

their increased fiscal and monetarf powerso

V. GENBRAL OBSERVÁTTONS

ttGovernnentsrtr writes J. Han¡ey Perry in his report to the
Canadian Tax Foundation, tltrave assuned a role i¡ our times that
would.have shocked our forefathers. Most economists of n¡r own
viritage associate this ne¡r role with the writings of J. Mo
Keynes, but argrone who can recall the depression of the 30rs
wiJ.l realize that a new attitude on the part of government..
torr¡ards the econo¡oic life of the nation was inevitableo This
realizatíon rootod 5.n a growing concern with the harsh
realitles of needless econom:Lc di.stress and channelled into
specífic prograüunes of action þf a new school of economists,
has brought a revolution in our times. the result of thie
revolution is now clear to see for alL who wjll read; and it
is thís -- governnents the world over have now assu¡ned responsi-
bitity for the economic we1l-bej¡g,of each individual citizen,
no rnatter wlrat his circrrmstanau". ttÞY

The developnents Ín post-war eáonomics could not be described

more precisely and concisely than that. But the cruci.a,l point j-n al-L

this for the federal states of Australi¿ and Canada is the fact that

69 Canadian Tax Foundatíonr Eglo¡t W.t po 18.
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it has been of necessity the central goverrunenÙs which have assuned

therhew rolen. It i-s they who have undertaken ttthe responsibility for

the well-being of each indÍvÍdr¡aI citizentt. It is they who have used

aLL powers at their command to exercise Ke¡msian econonlc policieso

The consequence for sentre-local power relations has been j¡nmenseo

Between the wars, what governmental control there was jn econom'ic

affairs lay in the hands of the loca1 governmenüs - today it is the

central governments luhich hold the jnitíatÍve. In the 2gts ¿3d J0ts

the economic life of indivicir.¡a1s was ÏrardJ-y affected by what the

FederaL governpent did or did not do - today the ocononic policÍes of

the centraL governments affect them at every tuir:¡l. The farmer, who

before the war, rnanaged his affairs, aided and eontrolled, if at aLL¡

only by local governmenùs¡ has been in a tota1J¡r different position

since Lgl+5. Now he buys expensive nøchinery and fertilizers using the

easy credit offered him by the central government's; now ho¡u much he

se1ls and how ruch he gets for what he sells is detertined by central

agenci-es; now ifhe runs into.hard times, it is central governnent aid

which saves himo And what applies to the farroer applies to almost, every

other type of Canadian and Australi¿n worker. No one oan ignore on

escape from the consequences of the econom:ic poU-cies of the central-

governments. Clearly there has beon a strong tendency to centralisation

in the econonic IÍfe of ¡lustra,lia and Canada since L945. (See APPH{DII

'/',9 )"
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Itlhat, ís perhaps not so obvÍous is the fact that in the post-

war econonic developm.ents, a trend of equalisation tttay also be discernedr

In fact, just as the central governments used thei¡ i¡ncreased tax

pouers to effect measures of eqr:alisation between the various regíons,

so also have they used their short-tern and loag-term econon:ic policies.

!Îan¡' s¡ ühe central econonic grants t'o the local governments,

for example, have had an equalising effectr Up to L959t this was

especially true of the inportant Conmonvcealth aid to state road con-

struction. These highway grants were pafd in a way that Ta"¡nardå got

516 of the total amotrnt, and the rest, was dÍstributed according to a

fortula whereby the dífficr:ltj-es of terrain were taken into as much

consideration as population. The state of Victoria claimed that while

fts motorists were contributing about Í lg nillion p.a. in petrol taxes¡

it received less tt*nfT rriltion by way of the road grant. The three

rrclairnantn states¡ on ühe contrary, received far rnore from the road

grant than they paid out in petrol taxes. Equalisation of a sort -
taking the need of the states j¡to consj-deration -- n&s therefore

aehieved. But it has also been true of much of the central governmental.

aid to industry, both secondary and prirnaryo Special encouragement has

been gi-ven to those areas which have been econonlcatly backurard. The

special subventions to the Marítime coaL industlÍ¡ adrri-nistered by the

Domi.¡rion CoaI Board are, of course, an obvis¡s ìllusbration. 5o, too,

has been the helpfirJ- assistance given by the Federal Department of

Fisheríes to the fishing industrXr in Newfoundland.?O

70 R. D. Howland, .Sg gig¡, p. 1l*o
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there is ín fact strong pressure that eqrralisation exercised

through central econorn-ic poli-ci-es should increaso especially to help

the eco¡roroicalþ backward Atlantic provinces in ca.nadao The Gordon

Comrnissionr' for instance, found that the lag in economic activity in
the Atlantic F,egion was due to the slow rate of new capital Ínvestment

in tho regiono It recomnended, therefore, that ttthe fedoral governrnent

agree üo contribute a substantial sum for capital proJecte in the Atlantic

area to be spread o\rer a relatively short peri-od of years. The purpose

uould be ùo cover the costs of necessary capital investnents, sone or

all of which would norrnally be the responsibirity of the provincial
11governnents.tl'*Again¡ in the words of R. D. Howland¡ tlthe improvement

of the irtlantic provinces depends upon an expensive co-ordinated scheme

to improve resource industries and to encourage investment into these

by specific transportation concessions.n'|Z such a scheme ean only be

initi.ated by the Federar goverr:nnent. Already the pressure has had

effect and Ín Lg58, the Federal government agreed to give fuJ.l financiaL

backíng to tbe embitíous Atlantic Provinces Power Ðovelopnent sehemeo

Besides, the Federal governnent has greatly lncreased its transportation

concessíons to the At1antíc area.

But over and above all thís, it
Doninton governnent and the Australian

continr¡alþ using theír monetary power

would seem that both the Canadian

Commorurealth governnenü have been

to effect equalisation. They have

Op. cit., p. 3ll+.
n. D. How1and, g citor p. 7o

7L
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made eredit more eas1ly avallable for lndustries going to

depressed areas and. they have more readily lent money for
projeets in economically backi,vard. reglons. Thls develop-

ment was foreseen by ll'I. A. Mackintosh 1n 1959-

rrlt is not lmprobablern he said, rtthat monetary
po11ey in the future may be mueh more a matter of
ehoice than ln the past - a eholce to be exereised
1n the last analysls by the Dominion Governnent
That pol1ey may have marked dífferential effects orl
regloäal ii:eomä.tr 76

Hls prophecy was accurate.
Flnally, 1t is almost unnecessary to emphasize that the

economlc developments ln Australia and Canada since the was

have eneouraged the thlrri trend in eentre-l-ocal- relations
a tremendous interloeking of activity. In the postwar era,

lt has been the eentral governments whieh have taken the

eeonomie lnitlative. But it must never be forgotten that
their inltíative would have been totally lneffectlve in many

cases without the co-operatlon of the local governments, If
only to avoid the terms of the constitution, it was necessary

that the eentral and loeal governrìents work hand 1n hand..

The result has been the grovrth of a bewlldering complexity

of co-operative economle agencies and functíons. One need

only recall the great publie works - the Snowy trTaters lIydro

Scheme, the Trans-Canada llighway or the St. Lawrenee Seaway

"13. -'rT.A. Maelirtosh. Eeonomj.e Baekground to Dominion-
nelal Relatiorfs (OttawProvieelal Relatiorfs_ (0t!¡vvI¡¡v¿g¿ ttg¿sv¿vÁÀp \v9vuvrg L¿v!t va ¿vva 4r¿ g^sur¡/+v

i of eentral-gðvernnental ruonetary
poliey is to be seen in the al-loeation among the Australian
states of the 1959-60 Loan Couneil loan works progranme.
Thls programme, of eourse, 1s greatly shapgd by the Common-
wealth governuent. (See TABLE XVI overleaf).
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TABLE JC\rI

tOAN CoUNCIL PROGRAM¡iIE OF 1956 - 59

State
Total Loans Approved Total Loans Psr Capita

¡f OOO Rounded to Nga.restf

N. S. W.

Vict'oria

Queensland

South Australia

lTestern Australia

Tasmania

Torl+9O

56 1705

26,23O

30 1385

20 r7oo

15 
'l+9O

co 19

20

L9

2
29

h5

Sourcet Calculated from Aust,ralian Grants Commission, Ewenty-Seventh
Egpqr!, 1960, p. 100.

1..1__:
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to see how closeþ tho two levels of governnent have yuorked togethero

The price-support and ¡¡arketing control programmos in Australia, thb

housing agreemenüs and land irrígation projects in both countries, aLL

have depended upon inÈegration of central and local governmental a.ctivityr

rt is perhaps trite to say that the modern índustriar econony

demands an increasing amounú of lnterdependence amongst a]-l parts of

the economic life of a country. It is nonetheless true" For a federaL

state, this necessj-tates a complete co-ordÍ¡atíon of governmental- worko

No longer can the different levels of goverrment in Australia and Canada

nainbain distinct and independent economic policies. Directed from the

centre, they nust form a unifi.ed and coherent econo¡nic policy. For

as Brad¡r puts it¡ ttwith a further advance in Índustrialisation the
need for efficient economlc contrors on a national basis and for a

transfer of purchasíng power from the wealthy to less weartþ wìIl nost

certainly not decrease.,,74

7l+ A. Brady, 9¡" cit., p. 66.



CHAPTER V

LOOKING TO T}IE ¡'IJTTIRE

Ill its Fjr¡åI Report, the Boyal Comn:issíon on Canadats Econonic .,,
I ..:::l.l
...: : 

. :.

Prospects (L957) stated that rrin our or4¡n interest we must r"L" "
significant or5-girral contributíon to technological advance. This

means expansion of support for research and of the nr:nbers of qr:alifled 
,

research scientÍsts, and an adequate supply of the skilled workers :'l::'i

necessary to apply tho new lmowledge.rrl The Commissioners realized ,',,.::|:,

that all the governmental attenpts to encourage ühe long-teru. ex¡ransion

of the economy would be of litt1e a.vail if there was noü gradgate man-

power to r¡nderbake research and money made avaiJ-able for them to do eo

and if there uas noü trair¡ed and skilled labour to work in the factoriesc
EducaüÍon ís essent,ial if a country wishes, econornicarry, to took to 

I

the future. Consequently, greater particÍpatÍon in this field has been

undertaken by the central governmenüs in Canada and Australia. They

appear to have realized that Lhe new phirosophy has praced upon them

an oblígatíon to l-ntervene here as great as the oblígation to fo¡urrlate ,.,'.r r.

national economic policieso ,..'.. ': :...'1 'Ì

Central governmenü intervention jn the field of education ís not¡ :'':::::::

of courser Puelfl attributable to econonj-c motives. In the words of
the Canadian Royal- Comission in the Arts, Letters and Scj-ences: rrFr@,

a sociaL point of view, the reforus i¡ritiated by the governnent ín the ' '"'.
l.: .. r. :.):

Last tr¡¡enty years, i-n the field of farniþ aIl-orvances and public health,

nay prove ineffectual and may even be jeopardized rx¡less these refors.:

lør{on Ccnttçstcn
y9þ 9it.. P. U+5.
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are systematicalþ broadened to jnclude assi-stance jJI intellectual
t̂

trairringort- Ând it continues3 trdenoeratic prinei-ples dernand thaÈ as

far as possibre eqlnl opportunity be given to arl our young peopre, ,i;.,
:

rural as well as urban. The mosÈ effective way to create this eqrratS-ty

of opportunity is through a well-devísed system of national scholarships.rr3

The Connissione¡sr recon¡nendations ttrat the Donin:ion government should 
,,,0,:

start to bear a part of the financi¿I brrrden of education was based¡ 
:': :':

-t ,' 
,t.. , .'

therefore, on what mighù be called general soci¿L and democratic gror.rnds ',li:,',

as well as economico

In fact,, when the Massey Comnri-ssion said that trdemocraùic princl-
ples demandrr national aid to education they were rea3-ly ennphasizing the

pressure for equalísation. As in tax severÍty, econom:ic conditions,

social welfare, so Ín education there is a grovring desire irr both

Australia and Canada for a nation-wide cor¡mon standard. The length

that some local governments are pretrnred to go to achieve such a conmon

standard is seen by the fact that they are willing even to reli.nquish 
..,i::

to the central government some of their educational powers -- powers ',".,

which are today the br¡.lwark of 1ocal governnxent autonor6ro trAbove allrn ',-:.':',

says Prenier Stanfield of Nova Scotía, rtwe must not and vse wíll not¡

neglect the educational needs of our children. They must have available

to them the best educati-onal opportunities that Canada can afford and 
¡.r,.

2 Royal Cornmission in the ;lrts, tetters and Seiences, Eg!,,
P" 357,- (tt¡e Comn,tssion rn¿as ¡ra¡ned the lrll[assey Comuiissionrr aften its
chairuan, the Rt. Hon. Vi-neent &[assey.)

3 toc' cit¡
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of,f,er. I say Ganada, rather tÏ¡an Nova Scotia because thisr of course¡

is a natter of national cofic€TÍlo I lsßow that under the B.N.i{. Aet

education is a provincj¿I responsibitity but if the province is

fj¡ancially r.nable to maintaj¡r a national standard of edueation beeause

of its fíriar,rcj¿I disabilities, then thaù nrst be a natter for the

national government. n4

Yet despite these pressures for national actionr it still seems

that the DoulinÍon government in Canada and the Comnonv'realth government

ín hustralia have lar¡nched into the field of education largely because

they feel it necessary to do so to ensure econora:lc developnenü.

This is substantiated by the fact that the onJ-y two areas of

education -- r¡rriversities and vocational tra.ining - where the central

governments have ínten¡ened are preciseþ the two ¡nost directJ¡ affecti-ng

the econongr. For, rapid ¡lustralian and Canadi¿n índustrial development

needs most of all trained graduates and skilled worlmen.5

In Canada, ùhe fi¡sb Federal government aid to universities cane

i'n L952t largely as a result of the recomrnendations of the Massey

Con¡nission which reported a year before. the u¡riversity granfs were

firsù paid on the basis of fifty eents per head of population in each

province. But jn L956 þhe grant uas raised to one dollar per head and

l¡ Proceedj¡eg,s of the Ðomißion-ProvinciaL Conference, 448, !þ9,
p. 38.

5 This point is r¡ade time and again by the Gordon Com¡:ission t 2--9it t
p. l+45 et seqr
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in 195S to one and one-haLf dollars.6 The increase in the wriversity

grants, therefore, hås been rernarkable, mor:nting from ffr!91r950 iJr

Lg52 io fi26r:-:L2r100 in Lg6O.7 Besides, in Lg57 the Federal government

announced plans for the distribution of $5010001000 to r¡niversities and

colleges for new construction and capital equlpment projects. Thj-s

Uni-versÍty Capitat Grants F\¡r¡d is adrrinistered by the Canada Cor:ncil- and

alrea{y nearly fralf the sun has been paid out.8 Together, the annr¡al

grants and the special ¡n¡menùs fron the Capital Grants tr'r¡nd fom near\r

half the Íncome wh:ich Canadian universities receive from all government

sollreesr Clearly, an inportant breach in Èhe educatj-onal bridgehead of

the provinces has been ¡¡ade.

The Domjnion, however, had made an earlier intervention in edu-

cation, Under the authorization of the Vocational Training Co-ordi¡ation

Act, the Federal Depe.rtment of Labour since I9l+2 has co-operated with the

provínces 5.n promoting vocational traíni-ng, by sharing uith the prov-

jncial governments the costs of establishíng and operating various t¡pes

of schools and training programmes designed to fit trainees for employ-

ment. There are four such cost-sharing progranmes for vocationaL

trainlng and at first the Doni-nion agreed to pay 50% of ühe costs involvedr

ó tfris pa.rti-cu1ar method pf pa5rnent has been rather unjust to
those provinces -- notably Nova Scotia and British Coh¡nbia -- which
knve a large number of students in relation to their total popuJationr
Quebec refused to accept University Grants fron 195& t"o L959.

7 Pub1ic $ccounts¡ L?52-L96O.

I For the setting up of the Canada Cor¡nciJ- and it,s other activities¡
cf. below .p. 177 o
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rn the recent rtbabyn budget of January , Lg6r, the Federal government

announced i;hat it wourd raise its share Eo T5î8. But though this second

post-war incursion of the Federal government i¡to the field of education
is of great potentíaI significance for the future, its present jraporüance

must not be exaggerated. rn 1960, total federal expenditure in this
field did not exceed four ¡niLlion dollars.9

the financial pligþt of the Àustralj-an universitÍes since ühe u¡ar

has Íf ar¡ything been more acute than that of their Carp.di¿n counter¡nrtsr
rt is not surprísÍng to find therefore, thet in sone respects the
Conmonvuealüh governnent has been more actjn¡e in this fisld than the
Dominion.

Befôre Lg39 t the co¡¡monwearth gave only small sr¡ns to the uni-
versities for special research projects. But immedi^a.bely after the war,

:it expended over a rrillion and a half pounds on a special scheme for aid
for r:niversity consbruction and equipnnent. As ín canada, however, it
was only after a cor¡rittee of Enquiry had recommended the payrnent of 

,,,.:,,:.'rlregurar annt¡al grants to the universiüies ttrat üho Conmonwealth in I95I 
:.'.t,:;,..:

undertook such a schene. To ensure that states and private donors wor¡ld ..,,,,:,.,;,

not reduce their share of universi-ty costs, the con¡aonuealth pays its
grant on the 'basis of a ÉL for each $3 which the urriversity receives
from other sources. The amount of these grants rose rapidly from¡fl.I 

.,:,:,r.i.,.nirlion ín L9i3 to overf e muion in Lg57. i:::.'1,':,.::i

9 This section has depended on Ínforn¿.tion given in canadianvocabi-onar rraining Branch, Ànnua+ F¿ñ"i;:ø (a 6upplement to rheannual report of the Departndt-of Lab=õF.)-
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By the latter year, however, it håd become clear that the

Ausüralian universitíes were i.¡r an j¡creasingly perilous financi¿l

positíon. An important, Conr¡nittee (ca11ed the trMurraytr after its
chairuan) was appoinùed to look into the matber and ít recornmended the

establishment, of a Urrive¡'siüy Grants Conrmittee which would ttdevelop

a national policy for the universitS-es, co-ordinate state and coromon-

wealth action and plan univorsíüy developm.ent genera11y.,,I0 In accordance

with these ftmctions, it would recorunend the ki¡rds and amounts of Conmon-

"tealth 
financial assi-stance, such a Corunittee -- now ca]-led the

Australian universitÍes Connriütde -- has been established but Ít has

not yet haci time t,o prove j-ts effectiveness. The trfi¡rray comm:ittoe,

fu1ly rearizi:rg that this tÍme-Iag wourd occur, proposed that j¡r the

three-yoar period betrrieen J.pJf and 1960 a program of greatly increased

cornmonwealth aid shor.i-td be t¡ndertaken. Firsbry, there was to be a

LQÍ6 Lnctsase in the regular arueual grants which had been in existence

since L95L. secondry, it proposed a special non-recuruing emergenqy

grant totalling ou.r ¿f Ir ¡airlion, and thirdly, it suggested that the

Connonwealth forward to the States Írønediately large suïrs for construcüion

of new buildings. ALI these reconrmendations were accepted b¡r the govern-
.unenü and as a consequence Corunonwealth ¡n¡znents for universitj-es have

10 For all this section, The Report of the Çnrnmiff,ss on Australian
Universities, (tanberra, lg57)o

1I Parlianrentary Debates.
--_The government passed

No.

L957 t p. 2690 ot, seqc
the States Grants (Un:iversities
the Feconrneñdãtfons.
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leapü up. The estimated figures for the new pa¡rments as compared with

the old can be seen in Tabre :LVII. (seo ÎABLE xÍrr overleaf). These,

houiever, are not quite accurate since it is clear from the pa¡ments , ,,,..,
.:ì-i:r::1:r.:.:'

made i_n Lg5u5g and 1g5g_60 trrat some states håve not been able or
willing to take up the totar of their rrnatchingn granüs. But the

imporbant point to note is that whereas in L959-60 Commonwealth expendl- 
:..:::.: ::

tures on the universitÍes amounted to f I niffion, Lhose of the states

amor¡eted to onty ê 7.5 ¡ailliono In the words of Ratchford, a ngiant ,,, 
,,,,.

stfide'r had been taken üovuard naking the Conmoru,¡ea1th the principal
source of funds for the state u¡riversi-tiesoI2

But the Gonnonwealth has gone a step firrther in order to ensure

a rising supply of graduates for Australiao Included i¡r ühe amendment i

to the constitution of 191¡6 there was a clause which said ttrat the

Commowuealth hâd the right to provide trbenefits to sfudsnfsrr.l3 In
L95L, the government took advantage of this right and adopted a Coronon-

wealth scholarship schemeo Under the scheme, the government, through

the universitj-es Corunission, has provided over ni-ne thousand scholar- 
,:l-l:l::ships a year Èo students at an annual cost of aroi¡nd a mirlion poürdsr 
,.,,:,,,:,

Finally¡ the Com¡¡onwealth government has dÍreetly entered the ,,,,- ..

fi-e1d of university education. In Lg46, it iniüiated a un:ique experÍment

by forurding the australían Na.tionar university, which it has si¡rce

controlled and financed.

12 B.[t. Ratchford¡ .f]&, cito, p, 164.

L3 Constitution of the Conuronwealth, E3ILJ, cI. XlLffIAo
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TABLE )ffrl

COMdONi.ËAtTiI EXPEI\ÍDTTUBES FOR UNIVEIìSTTIES FON Lg5ï57
AND PROPOSED FOB 1958-60

( f ooo)

L955 - 57 1958 * 60

1¡ Regular grants to state
universities 6rolrl 8r5}z

2. Unnatchedffiergency grants to
state universities hr5Ð

3o Capital Expenditure grants for
building i,n state universj-ties 6 r27O

4t Grants for equipment at state
universiti.es Ir003

Total 6rotr-I 20 1275

Sourcer ParlÍ¿nontary Pgþ!g, lg57 t pps. 2699-27@o ,,:.,1,,,,.,
,tt" 

"
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But if the Comnonwealth has been nore active than the Doninion

in the field of r.¡niversity education, iü has been much less so i¡r the

other field of educa.tion in which centml goverr:nents have been parbÍ-
cipatíng - vocatÍonal training. Indoed, here the Co¡¡monwealth has

given aid to the states onþ occasíonally and in a spasmodic fashion"

The t'otal amount of rnoney paid out for educational pturposes by

tbe central governments in Car¡ada and Australia, then, though not 1arge

compared to thoir expenditure Ín soci¿l welfare¡ for example, i.s stil-L
quite substantialo Moreover, it isalnosù certaj-n t,o become much greater

in the near future"

În L957 t the Gordon connissioners cal-culated that over the

following two decades an l¡crease of aÈ least L75r@O skitled workers

in bhe labour force per arurun would be necessary to nai¡¡tain expa,nsion

of the canadian econo!¡sr. Arready, they said, there had been severe

shortages of skilled 1abour in 1951 and Lg56 and only immigration had

prevented disaster.lå In the present condition of Australia with its
constanÈ over-full emplo¡znent, the need for skilled mon ís probably

even ¡nore acufe. Clearly, the amount of technical and vocatj.onal training
will have to jncrease enormously to fulfi¿ these der¿ands. It is almosü

certain that the cost of this i-ncrease will necessarily be financed very

largely from central govern'aent revenueso

. _ 1/+ Royal Conmissj-on on Canadars Econoraic Prospects, Fir:a1 Beporü,
P. lil+5 et seqr ' :-

¿1so the Speciat Study for the Cornmission: Depto of Inbour,
Economic and Research Braneh, skirred and professional ñfuopoo"" in cãnada,
L9t+5-+965 (ûbtawa, Lg57). - 

- 

1-
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But the future position of the unir¡ersities is likery to be

rnore seríous. on the one hand, Índustry requires a huge increase Ín
the nu¡nber of graduates. 0n the other hand¡ there ís also such a

rapidry grouing number of persons of unj.versity age that this require-

nent' can well be fulfilled. (see TABT,E )Cml[ overleaf). The bottle-
neck comes at the rrnirrersities. llithoùt a vast scheme of university
exbension and of student scholarships to tap the human potential-, the

un:iversitlss will be totarþ inadequate for their task. Thi.s is the
rlcrisis of higher educaÈionrr about which the tr[rrmay CornmÍttee spoker

It Ís again certai¡r thaü wiühout increasi-ng federal aid, the crisis
wiIL tu*n i¡rto disast,ero

There i.s no tr:rning back. i/r/t¡ether wirlingly or not, it seems

that the central governments must Ínevitably bear a greater and greater
share of the br:rden of education¡ Their position stems from ühe

pren:ise of the new philosoph¡r. Given tkraÈ the cenüra1 governmenüs feel
an obligation to encourage the long-term expansion of bhe econory,

then they must also ensure that the hr¡¡nan resources necessary to
achieve this are avaíIab1er
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TABI,E )$ÆII

FONECAST OF UNTVERSTÎY ENROTL{ENT

1rù

l¡::ì.1-ì."li

Enrolnent in Canadi¿n lJni.versities, 1954

Increase in enrolneyLt', L95h - 60

fr n tf , Lg6I_65
fr n n , Lg66_7o

ilr il , LgTL-lr
il il ,t ,19?6-gO

(est'i mated)

671000

27 rOæ

39rooo

50r00o

46roo0

38r000

200r000Tota1 i-ncrease fron 1954 - 8O

sourcer lves Dube, J. E. Howes and D. L. MeQueen¡ Ilousing & social
Capital¡ !j_TL, Chapo l, TabJ_es -22, 23 and ?F
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CHAPTER VI

TITE III|EIFARE STATE AND FEDERALÏSM

Keynslan theorles and indeed the whole ellmate of

postwar publie opinlon demanded not only economlc and

educational measures from the eentral governments¡ but

alsor âs noted above, an attempt to ensu?e, by means of

dtrect payuents, and grants to the loealltlesr that no-

one fe1l below a eertain ¡ninimum standard of existence.

In other words, the new phllosophyr the comblned result

of denoeratlc pressures and aeademle thlnking, demanded

a concerted effort to aehleve soclal seeurity as well as

economic security.

It is perhaps in the area of soclal welfare that the

most dramatic postwar developnents of all have taken

plaee. Alnost every ad.vanced cou:rtry 1n the world has

seen a tremendous leap forward in governmental welfare
1paymentsrr but probably nowhere more so than ln Canada and

Australia. For rryhereas lmmed.lately before the Second World

War such payuents had been relatively snaller there than

1n most other eountrles, today Canad.a and Australia pay

âtrmost as handsomely as any. There is 11tt1e questlon that

in the flfteen years sinee the war these tv¡o courtries

have developed lnto welfare states.

1,The best dlseusSlon of the reasons for -thÍs:woi'Id-wide
trend are to be found in Internatlonal Labour Offieet
Anproaehes to Social Securlt:¡-.
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ïÛrat has been the effect on centre-loeal relatlons of

thls dramatic rise of the welfare state? Its effect seems

to have been to eneourage those three tendencies n'hieh we

have been traclng throughout - centralisatlon, equallsation

and interloeking of aetlvity. ft 1s in faet in the area of

soelal welfare that these tendeneles are to be seen most

clearly of all.
1. ,Ceg_trallsation

Largely due to the federal structure of Australia and'

Canada, welfare payments there before the war had. not gnly

been wholly lnsufflclent, but they had also been adminlstered.

more inefflciently and unequally than elsewhere. The loeal

governments, wíth their wldely varylng finaneial capaelties,

undertook almost all the pa¡nnents ln exlstence. In

Australla the Commonwealth paid only some old age pensions,

lnvalid pensi.ons and. maternlty beneflts. IÌt Canada the

Dominlon Government made eontributions only to o}d age

pensions and unemplo¡ment rellef . In the v¡ord-s of the

Rowel1-sirois Conmissi.on,

ttThe fed.eral government dld not wrestle with
the soelal "problems of the new age r o- - Glven
these belieis (vtz.indivlduallsn, ete-) tfrere
seemed no need for federal eontrols. There was no
broad support for a vigorous policy of the Dominion
1n the field of soclal welfare. In domestlc
matters it contented itself w'fth detaíled modiflca-
tlons and amplifieations of old-established natlonal
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2polLeles.tt- But thls sltuation, the Comnisslon contlnued,

was hopeless for the needs of the 50ts. Some provlnees

collapsed r:nder the strain of attemptlng to provlde the

neeessary welfare paynrents, and the anount of penSlons and

rellef varfed w1dely from reglon to reglon. The Comnissloners

concluded, therefore, that
ttthe quality of o . . welfare services 1s no

longer a matter of purely provlncial and loeal
concern. In Canad.a today freedom of movement and
equatity of opportunlty are more important than
ever before, and- these depend ln part at least on
the r¿alntenanee of national standards for publ1e
health and care of the indigent. The most economleally
distressed areas are the ones least capable of
supporting these serviees and. yet are al soothe ones
in which needs are likely to be greatest.ft-

A eomnon standard of serviees Ìvas necessary, in other words,

and only the Federal Government eould achleve i.t. An exactly

sirnílar conelusion was being reaehed 1n Australia a few years

later. In July, L94L, a Joint Parllamentary Corunlttee on

Soe1al Seeurlty wbs appolnted rto lnqulre into and, from

tlne to time, report upon ways and means of improvíng soelal

and llving eonditions in Australia and of rectifying
anomalles 1n existlng leglslatlon. rr lts eight reports form

the eomprehenslve base upon which the Australian welfare

state has been bullt. The Conmlttee ln an Interlm Report

had thls to say of the pre-war Australian soeial welfare

system. ItIt has been pointed. out that Australian soelal

2. The Royal Comnlssion on Domlnlon-Provlnelal
Relations, Rgport Bk. Jr P. 1õ3.

Z. fbtd p. 22L.
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servlees have tended to develop ln a pleceneal fashlont

that we have suffered from lack of a general plan, that

certaln servlces have expand.ed ln some states more than

others, and. that some states have spent much Inore per

head than others, lr4

It too proposed., therefore, that the central govern-

ment should- step lnto thls field in order to brlng equall.ty

and order.

It was elear to all that the loeal governments had

r.:nable to faee the task of províding social welfare.

rnras bluntl¡r stated by a Canadian Advisory Committee

been

Thls

I94á.in
asftl¡¡e ean no longer look upon the lndividual

a responsibility of the provinee or munlelBallty
alone but as a Dominlon responslbtllty as well o . .
To do fuIl justlce to the people of Canada 1t 1s
essentlal that the Domlnion aid the provlnees and
the loeal authoritles ln providlng health servi.ces
for the people . . . The demand is for greater
asslstanõe irom the Donidq¡¡.n5

ft was reallzed that only the central governments had the

slze and flexibiltty of revenue to fulfll the demand for
greatly increased welfare payments, no matter how much the

local govern$ents mlght lament their loss of power. As

G. lry. Paton puts 1t:
nThe centralistng financlat faetor confliets

wlth a very real pridé in the rights of the states
and a dfsllke of bureaueratie eontrol from Canberra.
But pride can be maintained only if there is
willingnesg to aecept a poor standard of soclal
serviees. fto

4. Parliamentary Joint Commlttee on Social Seeurity,Flrst .Report¡ p. 5.

5. canada: House of commons speeial conmittee on soeialSec_q¡lty. Report of Advigory Comnittee qn Health fq$urq4reeD. XIX.-, 
q. G. lrtl. Paton, The Comqonwealth o€ Australia2

(London 19bp) p. aLL.-
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And with the exeeptlon of Quebec ln Canada, no loeal govern-

tnent was wtll1ng to nalntain lts prlde on sueh te?ms.

By the end of the war even the nost wealthy 1oeal

governments were fu1ly aurare that the central governments

alone eould cornmand the resources essentlal for welfare

purposês. Thls was clearly admitted, for example, by

Premier Drew of Ontarlo to McKenzle King 1n a letter written

in 1946.7 The plaln fact *¿sr to quote Brady, ttln the era

of the welfare state the governvaent endowed with the most

abundant finanelal resources could promlse more and give

more. tt8

But, more than thls, lt was also realized that soeial

Welfare cannot be consid.ered in the abstract. It has, of

course, rrto be lnterpreted 1n 1ts wider sense as lncludlng

the ful1 emplo¡anent pollcy and all the state efforts to

improve and stablllze the lot of the i¡¡spþsr'. rr9 Without

governmental eeonomle eontrols, the idea of a welfare state

was meaningless.lo But ft has already been noted that in
the postwar era 1t 1s the central governnent whieh directs

the eeonony. It was logleal, therefore, that the central

government should have a large share also in welfa"e pay-

on-Provineial Co den7.
et L946, p. 16, Letter o

8. A. Brady, op. cít' t þ. 55.

9. R. Mendelsohn. Social Securi-ty in the Britlsh
Co¡nmonwealth (London i

10. This polnt tras been forcibly made by A.G.B. Fisher
(London 1946) Economic ProerFss gng Çocial-SgcuritL
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ments. 0nly in this way could a coherent and r¡rlfled polley
of eeonomic and social securlty be formulated.

Clear1y, then, there were strong reasons and pressures

for eentrallsatlon 1n soeLal welfare. Sueh indeed has been

the strength of these pressu"es that amendments to the

eonstltution giving t]re central goverrunents more welfare
poïrers have been almost the only lmportant amendments passed

1n either Australla or Canada since 1969. In Canada an

amend.ment was passed Ln 1940, allowing the llominion to have

exelusive legf.slative authorlty over unenaplo¡runent lnsu""rr"".11
ïn 1951 another anendment gave it the right to concurrent

legislatlon over o1d. age peosiorrs.l2 In Australia an amend-

ment, passed 1n 1946, aLlowed the Conmonwealth to ¡nake laws

with respeet to the provision of naternity allowanees,

wldor¡st pensions, child endowment, r:nemplo5i"ment, pharmaeeutical,

slckress and hospital beneflts, medical and d.ental services,
beneflts to stud.ents and famlly a11owan""r.15 But, as was

earller seen, too much emphasis should not be placed upon

these forinal amendments. The Comnonwealth government

espeelally was exercising long before, some of the powers

ÈÈ:3.+;::::tr::

11. B. N. A. Act, Clause 91, 2A op. cit. p. 25, The
amending act was B. N. A. Act, l94O, õ-4 Geo. VI. e.-õ6, (U.f.)

L2. B. N. A. Aet, Clause 9M, op. cit. p. 51. the
amend.lng act was B. N: A. 3.cjt, to5l@-ceo. Vr, c. 32 (ü.t<.)

tltut
ok, j!5 p. 13.

16.
Clause
anending aet was
Aet, L946.

on (41 ation) Soeial Services
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given to |t in L946. The anendments in many ways were Ln

fact not ¡nuch more than signs showing which way the ?eal

forees ïueTe drívlng. And today the Domlnion Governnent

exerclses conslderarote welfare powers without any foTmal

eonstltutlonal Justlficatlon for them-

lhere have been two maln methods by whleh the

eentral governments have inereased their participation ln

the area of Soeial welfare. 0n the one hand, they have

themselves begun to adnlnlster schemes of weLfare eompletely

nevf to the.eountry or prevlously admlnistered by loeal

governments. 0n the other hand, they have also used thelr

favourlte method of collaberati.on v,¡1th the loeal govern-

ments. They have given increaslng flnanclal aid to, and.

consequently got lncreaslng control over, sehemes run by

the local goverrunentS. The Co¡nmonwealth goverrutent has

preferred to use the fÍrst, more dlrect of these methods;

the Donlnion Government the seeond. But examples of both

methods can be seen in both countrles.

In Canada there are 1n faet only three sehemes of

welfare whieh the central goverrment adrnlnlsters directly'

The first in tlme was the federal unemplo¡ment lnsurance

scheme, begun i.n 194O (for the amendment to the constitu-

tion ef . p./+7 ). Prevlous to thls, the i'ederal Govern-

nent had given aid to provlncial attempts to provlde

r.memployment relief . But noïu legislatlon provlded for

compulsoTy coverage of some four-fifths of non-agrieultural
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employees uld.er an lnsurance prograrnme admlnistered by

the Federal Government and required employers to jofn
with thelr lnsurable ennployees and the government in
bulldlng up a fund. the benefits to the unemployed are

pald out of this fi¡nd by an Uneraployuent Insu?ance Commis-

slon appointed by the government.

The second welfare seheme, direetly admlnlstered

by the Federal Government,began Ln 1944. Arl act of that
year provided that the Federal Government should pay to
the neother $6,00 a month for every ehlld under ten years

old and $10.00 a month for every child between ten and slx-
teen years old. \¡iith the rise in populatlon, of eourse,

these flat-rate pa;ñnents have inereased. In 1959 the

Federal Government pald out for fanl1y a:Llowances the huge

sum of #474r?8?1068.#. ft should perhaps be remarked. 1n

passlng that this schene" more than any other, has been

assoelated ln the mlnds of Federal Government offlelals rrtth

Keynslan eeononic pollcles. Certainly one of the nain

reasons for lts lntroduetlon at the end of tnï6s was the
â

argument that these large pa¡mrents would. help, 1n tlme of

depresslon, to keep up neeessary eonsumptlon.l4

Thirdly, 1n Ig52, an act was passed whereby the

Federal Government was to pay a unlversal pensíon of $46.0O

a month (raised in 195? to S5tr.00 a month) to all persons

L4. €.g., Thls argurent is eurployed 1n the Proposals
of the Government of Canada 194Þr p. 28.
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aged. seventy or over, subJeet only to a resld.ence quallfiea-

tion. These payments ïrere to be directly ad.ninistered by

the fed.eral Department of Health and. ltrelfare. The total
pald out 1n 1959 for o1-d age security was $f59,2791858.00.

Eut 1t ls clea" that these three federally admlnistered

programmes do not by any means cover the whole field of

welfare and publj-c health. Even the federal unemployrnent

Lnsuranee and old age securlty sehemes do not by any means

inelude all pa¡ments nade today to the unemployed and the

aged. The Federal Government has forrnd it necessary, there-

fore, to supplement lts ov¡n schemes with lnereased ald to
and. partielpatlon ín provlncial schemes.

fn the flrst plaee, beneflts pald uncler the federal

unenployment lnsurance plan are strietly related to the

length of contrlbutLon to the unemploynent fund mad.e by a

person before he beeomes tlrtemployed. Consequently, if he

is irnemployed. for a long period or if he has not previously

had. work, hls benefits under the federal plan are very

quiekly terminated. The neeesslty for addftlonal basic

provinclal unemplo¡rnent relief to eontlnue, thereforer was

obvious.

Consequently, the Federal Government, besldes

adnintstering and. finanelng its ovun plan, deeided to aLð.*n'y'ovùtæs

in making these rellef payrnents. In 1956 an Unemploynent

Assistanee Aet was passed providlng that the Federal

Gover-nment provide 50 per eent of the unenploy-ment relief
pay.nnents being made by the provinees.lS

15. Quebee agreed to enter this agreement only in
1959. €. S. C. L957 6 ELiz. II, e. P-0.
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Llkewise, lt will be reealled that the fed,eral o1d

age security scheme eovered pe"sons aged seventy or over.

But 1n the Act settlng up the scheme lt was stated that

provlnces could provide penslons for persons aged between

sixty-flve and seventy. ff they díd so, it was agreed that

the Federal Government would reimburse half thelr expenses.

In actual fact, all the provlnees have urd,ertaken sueh pay-

ments (in every ease the naxlnum, now $55.00 a nonth) and.

in 1959 the federal contributlon amounted to over $5010001000.00.

Two further postwar Domlnion-Provlnelal schemes for
províding lneome seeurity must be ¡nentloned. The Bllnd

Persons Aet of Lg52 allows the Federal Government to pay

75 per cent of the provinclal allowanees to blind people,

and the Disabled Persons Act of L95,4 allows it to pay

50 per cent of provinclal paynents to those defined as

disabled.

But 1t ls 1n the important field of public health that

the lnerease 1n federal activlty through agreements wlth the

provlnees is most dramatlcally seer1. For here eentralisatlon

has been more marked than elsewhere. In the words of

Mendelsohn:

HThe health furetion was placed by the ecnstitution- tt' ''
makers with the provinees and their localitles. It
ls interesting to see how the eonbi-ned faetors of
wider terrltorlal spread of lnfeetion and deeper
understanding of lts causes, tl:e greater povrers of a-
central goveinment to rrndertake research and the need
for funds fn sueh quantlty as is possessed only by the
central governments, have conspired to.bríng the

PgHåt+B*,s8l"lm"î3-åîfii33iftå+å H88""3nfi,€fi"t3å,, '*" ' ,'
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ain{årreA as dwarfed by later developments.w 16

fn lts Proposals of L945, the Domlnion Government had,

along with all lts other measuresr put forward a eoüpre-

henslve heal-th plan for Canada.l? 0f eourse this collapsed.

with the rest of the Proposals when they were rejected 1n

Lg46. But slowly and in a piecemeal fashlon a health plan

has in fact come lnto being in the years following.

In 1948 a Natlonal Health Grant Program made ten

federal grants avallable to the provinees to help them

supply a variety of publlc health and hospital serviees.

The nost important of these was the Hospíta1 Construction

Grant by whleh the provlnces were pald a matehing grant to

allow them to plan and eontrol construction of hospltals

so desperately needed.18

Posslbly even more far reaching has been tbe postwar

development of a national scheme for hospital insuranee.

This had been part of the wider Health Plan eoRtained ln the

Doninlon Proposals of L945. -A,t the Domlnion-Provincial

16. - R. Mendelsohn, S:-Ë. P. 99.
ßcpasa,ls cJ tïo Ço"er^xo*t 6 Ca e;aó'-

L"l. 7op. el-tí. PPS. 28-56- '
a-

18. The other grantso almost all on a matchlng basls
ïrere for: 1. General Publie Health. 2. Tubereulosos
Control. 3. Mental Health. 4. Venereal Dlsease Control.
5. for crlppled children. 6- Professional Trainlng'
7. Cancer Cõntrol. 8. Publlc Health Research. 9. Laboratory
and Radlologleal Servlces. 10. lfiedieal Rehabil-ltation.
11. Chlld and maternal l{ealth. The last three of these
grants were added 1n 1953.

i,"ìr-.}:+i i:!:":":.:"L:,
:4r.::jj.:.:: i:--
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Conferenee in 1955 some of the provÍr:ces asked that Such

a scheme be introdueedl9and ln 195? the Hospltal Insuranee

and Diagnostic servlees Aet was flnally passed. under this

Aet, hospi.tal servlees ïrere to be provlded to all residents

of a provlnce, ineluding the provlsion of speclfled'

laboratory and radiological diagnostlc servlces to 1n-

patients and out-patients, The eosts incurred by the pro-

vince were to be shared by the Federal Government aecordlng

to a complicated formula.2O It should, however, be

mentioned that the provinees entered the agreement slowlyt

Quebec only dolng so 1n 1960' Consequently, the full

fed.eral contributlon to the Heatth fnsurance Sche¡re has yet

to þe seen. In 1954-59 it was $54r000r000'00t 1n 1959-60

lt was $rsor00or000.o0, and. it 1s expected that 1n 1960-61

lt will top $20010001000.00'21

It 1s obvlous then that the federal share ln health

and. welfare schemes has enormously lnereased slnce 1959

and even since L945.

The Australi.an constltution a110wed the comnonwealth

to pay old. age and lnvalid penslons' As we have seent it

had exercised this right long before 1959 and had' alsot

before then, paid. out materníty allowanees. These sehemes were

19.

20.

2]-.

Proceedi rovinc!a1--.1þ

Canada Year Book, p. 272.1960,

1960,Publlc Accountst p.V-õ8.

rence.1955.
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directly adninlstered by the Commonwealth and it may be

thls early experience of direet administration which has

enecuraged lt to develop thls method (much nore than the

Domlnlon Government ln Canada) 1n build-ing up the welfare

state 1n recent years. Another reason haS been adduced for

the Conmonwealth preferenee for the method of direct

administration. Australlan governments of all levels, lt

haS been Said, f avour vrelfare pay'mentS on a non-contrlbutlng

basls. They have preferred to_ make the pa¡rments out of

general revenue. But thls has entailed eonslderably less

state adnlnlstratlon. For a contributory system demands a

large amount of bureaucratle work sueh aS strlct reeord

keeping in the localitles, with whieh a non-eontributlng

system can dispense. Consequently, the .A'ustralian welfare

schemes ean be equally, if not more, efficiently admlnistered

from the eentre.

TÍhatever the reasons for the preferenee, the increase

1n welfare and health schemes direetly adminlstered by the

Conmonv¡ealth ls certainly inpressive. fn 1941 a Scheme of

fanlly allowances \ryas ínltlated simllar to that begun four

years later in Canada. Tn L942 the Commonrsealth lntroduced

a pTograrutre of wld.owst penslons and the followlng year one

of funeral beneflts. By thls tine the Labour government

whleh had been 1n power Sinee L94L was well on lts lvay to

building a eomprehenslve systen of soeial securlt¡r. Ïn
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Mareh, lrg44, two acts vüe?e passed establlshtng unenploym.ent,

slckness and pharmaeeutical benefits. The Unenploym.ent Actt

Australlat s flrst, was a non-contrtbuting plan flnanced out

of general revenue, and provlded paytrents for r:nlfunlted

perlods to r:nemployed and siek persons. The Pharmaceutleal

Benefits Act was d.eslgned to cover the cost of all drugs

bought on doetort s prescrlptions. Agaln paynent was made

out of general reverfue-

ftnmediately after the war, the Labou" government

continued to extend dlrectly admlnlstered health and welfare

schemes. fts boldest move was the passing of a wide N.atlonal

Ilealth Servlce Act. Thls Act provlded for certain health

grants to aid state sehemes and these will be diseussed

below. But it also authorized the Commonwealth itself to

provicle or arrange d.lreetly for the provision of medleal and

dental services and establ.ish and maintaln hospitals,

laboratories, health centres and elinies. It also authorlzed

the Cor¡monvr¡ealth to establlsh a sehene of medlcal beneflts.

fn fact, however, the oppositlon of the nedical professlon

together with the faIl of the Labour goverrunent shortly

afterwards _ensured that the National Health Servlces Aet

remained almost totally ineffectlve.
It was lndeed thought by many that the accessj.on to

power of a Lf-beral government, many of whose members had been

vlolently a.ttaeklng the welfare measures of Labourr would
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eause the Connonweal-th to check its particlpatlon 1n health
and welfare schemes. Nothing could have been further from

the truth. The apparently inevltable trend towards hlgher

health and tfelfare paJments, and towards a greater Common-

v,¡ea1th share l-n these, continued unabated.

lhe Llberal government, lt 1s true, had rendered the

National ÍIealth Servlces Let virtually useless. But four
years after coming lnto power, it had passed an Aet ltself,
Ituhichr wlth eertain nodlfÍcations, provided for Commonwealth

schemes sÍmllar to those ln the rejeeted, Ilealth Servlces Act.

The Liberal National Hea1th Act of l-953 authorized a Conmon-

wealth nedieal benefits prograillme. The baslc prlnelple of
the prograr¡me is Commonwealth support of voluntary insuranee

towards meeting the costs of medleal attentlon. In order to
qualify for the Commonwealth beneflt a person, of eourse,

must be insured with a reglstered. nedlcal benefits organlzation.

There have been other sígns that the Liberal government

is eontinulng the trend begun by its Labour predecessors.

In 195û famlly allowance palments were made for the flrst
tlme to the flrst child in the family. fn 1951 a new programme

was lnitlated to provide free nedlcal and pharmaceutleal

serviees to pensíoners and thelr dependents. Besides, the

Llberal government has eonslstently increased al-l the varlous

pa¡nnents. The Hon. If. S. Robertson introdueÍng a nerff Social

Servlees BtIl 1n 1960 mentloned that the inerease ln o1d age
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pension .rates Tvould be the seventh increase slnce the

Liberals eame lnto poï¡ier ln 1949. æ Sueh increases have,

of course, been mad.e neeessary very largely due to the tre-
rnend.ouS rise in the Australlan eost of living. But at least

they give proof of the faet that, despite what some of their

spokesmen may sâ¡ the Llberals are fully comnltted to the

great ad.vance in Commonwealth d-irectly run welfare schemes.

But the Conmonrvealth government has also found lt
oecasionally preferable to increase lts welfare actlvitles

by the nore lndlreet method of glvlng ald. to the States.

Two lmportant Comrnonwealth-State agreements at least must

be mentloned. in this eontext. In 1945 the Connonwealth

governnent made an agreement with the States, whereby lt

offered to pay grants to the latter on condÍ-tion that they

wou1c1 abolish all charges for treatment in publlc wards and

admÍt all persons to such wards without a means test. This

scheme was modlfled ln 1951 by the Liberal governnent but

the maln principles ruere retalned. The second Commonv'¡ea1th-

State agreement on health and welfare was ¡nade in 1948.
,a

Under this agreenent it v¡as provided that:- (*) The

Commonwealth would pay the States a benefít equal to the

amount being eollected.by the States from the relatlves of

the patients in mental hospitals by way of charge for

F,2. Jou.rnal. qfjhe Commogwe-alth Parliamentii, Vgl--)(t
Nos. E and_4r p. 273.
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maintenanee, and, (n) the States would cease making eharges

for the maÍntenanee of mental patrentJ'.23 The agreement

termlnated. in L954 and was replaeed. by a Commonwealth grant

of t10r0001000 to the States.

Again, f,able XfX, Commonwealth and State Expenditure

From Revenue Sourees on Certain Social Serviceso gives by far
the clearest illustratlon of both the absolute lncrease in
Commonwealth health and welfare palpdlents since 19õ9 and also

lts relatlvely greater lnereased importance in this ff.eld"

compared to the States.

Thís centrallsation 1n soclal welfare has had, of eourse,

lnportant effeets on the whole federal strueture of Australla

and. Canada. For, the need for money to flnance health and

welfare 1s one of the prineipal faetors whieh make ít dlffleult
for the central goverrunents to release any maJor source of

revenue to the local governments and therefore encourages a

continued eentrallsatlon of tax revenues.

ItSinee,lr to quote Ratehford, ttthere is very 11tt1e
chanee of any deellne in health and welfare expenditures,
either absolutely or relatlvely, thts amounts to a
permanent shlft in the centre of gravlty of pu-b1le
äxpenditures from the States to the Commonweätrth.tt 24

Thls applles equally from provlnces to Domlnlon.

2, _Equalisa_tj.gn.

The postwar boon in central governmental health and

welfare activity has also greatly helped the process of

?,6. Comgonwealth YFar-ËgS¡E , þ, p. 644.

P,4. B. C;. Ratchforfl. op. _cit._. p. 151.
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TABLE XTX

COMMONItrEAITT AND STATE EXPENDITURE FROM

REVH{UE SOURCES ON CERTATN SOCTAL SERVICES tr

Percentage Percentage of
State Net State of State Commonwealth Commonwealth Commonwealth
Expendl- Expenditure Expenditure Net ExpendÍ.ture Erpenditure
!¡¿fg_ Per Capita to G. N. P. Expendituge Per Caplta tg G. N, P.--

so00

59 ?-61209
:

45 91r019

50 6? 1646

',54 L ?jB r22:-

i57 182r199

58 L98 136?

tl59 215r196

S. S. d.

.5157
445
882

L4194
1823
1971
2t 3.'7

9000

16 1429

39 r4LO

92 r8O4

L79,52-2

2P'8 rE4O

253r068

288r179

g. S. d.

275
5l

1110 I
2035
23 18 11

P,5194
28191

r¿

2.8

2.1

2.5

2.9

5.1

3.2

3.1þ

iÃ

1.8

2.7

7.4

5.9

4.0

4.3

4.7

uree: Calculated from figures given 1n Australian Grants Commisslon,

TwegþtrL-S-eventh Slp-ort. 1969.

pendlx No. 4 Tables XI and XII pps. 120 and 121.

equallsatlon. Thls, of eourser has been one of the main

reasons why the eentral governments are encouraged to

inerease their share of soeial Tuelfare. It 1s only a

central government whleh can organLze unLforn standard.s

of services throughout the eountry. No matter how poor the

State of Tasmanla may be or the Provlnce of Newfour:dlandt
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the people who llve there now ?eeelve old age penslons,

fan1ly allowanees, hospital beneflts and so on at a rate

similar to everyone e1se. To a large extent, therefore,
the anomaly of the 50t sr when standard.s of soclal services

varied greatly from reglon to reglon aeeording to whether a

partieular provlnce or state was fLnanclally sound or not,
has been overeome. Sinp1y by undertaking more soclal
welfare work, the eentral governments ln Australia and

Canada have been equallslng.

But they have gone much further. It seens that the

Domlnlon and ConmonweaLth governnents have aetually formulated

their welfare payments to the loca1 governments in sueh a

way that mueh more is given per capita to those provínces

and states generally eonsldered as poor.

Due, for example, to the method of paying hospital

benefits to the States, the Conmonwealth gave iffestern

Australla ln 1958 the equlvalent of €.9 per capita for thls
purpose and only fi.? to New South Tfales. Likewlse, the

Commonwealth pald benefits for mental lnstitutlons ln that
year to the amount of 8152rL29 to Tasmanla and fi324r1,51 to

New South Wales. Yet Tasnania has less than a tenth the

population of the latter.
But equallsation of this disguised type ean be seen

even more clearly 1n Canada. The reason is clear. In

Canada mueh more than in Australia the soclal needs of the

varlous regions var]a one f"om another. For historlcal and
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economic reasons the Marltines have a mueh greater number

of o1d people 1n rel-ation to total populatlon than have

0ntarlo or the \itlestern Provinces (with perhaps the exeep-

tion of Britlsh Coh¡mbia). For economic Teasons they have

had,, again relatlvely, also a much greater nunber of

unemployed. Flnally, along with Quebec the number of their
chlldren relative to total populatloa 1s greater than else-

*h"re.P5

Thus an examlnatlon of the welfare paynents nade by

the Federal Government dlsplays equalisatlon at work. In
1960 Nova Scotla received $20r900Ê1000.00 in fanlly
allowances, and Ontario $1561700r000.00. Yet Ontarlo has

eight times the populatlon of Nova Seotia and on a strletly
equal pe" capita basls should have recelved nearly another

$20r0001000.00. More remarkable 1s the fact that Quebee

vrith nearly a milllon less lnhabitants than Ontarlo reeelved

only $6r0001000.00 less than lts larger neighbour in faml1y

allowanees.

Likewise, Quebec recelved $10, ?00ê1000.00 1n 1960

ln federal ald for ol.d age asslstance, whlle Ontarlo

reeelved only $6r6001000.O0. A1berta, though üore than

twice the slze 1n population, reeeived the same amount of

25. One main explanatLon of the relatlvely greater
number of o1d people and ehildrea 1n the Maritines eompared
to Ontario ls the fact that so little innigratlon,
usually eonslsting of young adults, goes lnto that reglon.
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federal o1d age assistance as New Brunswick.

Again, Newfoundland having barely half the population

of Manltoba received 1n 1960 twice as mueh federal
ureroployment asslstanee, and whereas Ontario was given

$5r900r000.00 for disabled persons allowanees ln that year,

Quebec reeelved $8r4001000.00. Examples of thls sort could

be multlplted a hundred. times olr"".26

clearly, then, lf the Federal Government in canad.a is
not prepared to pay fiscal need pa¡ments to the provinces

d1rect1y, it is dofng so to a conslderable degree in an

lnd.lrect way through its soelal welfare pa¡nm.ents.

õ. Integlg¡c-klne of Activlty.
The third trend. in postwar federal development has been

a closer eo-operatlon between the different level_s of
governnent. Nowhere 1s this eo-operation seen more clearly
than in the field of socÍal welfa.re. The resul-t has been

the evolution slnee L945 of a complieated network of eentre-

loea1 agreements and.eonsultatlons. These have already been

mentloned 1n the seetLon on centralisation 1n this ehapterrUT

and there ls no need to enrruerate then agaln.

ït might be well, however, to examlne briefly the worklng

of one of these welfare agreements in order to see 1n closer

detall the extent of eentre-loeal co-operation.

26. Source: Public 4ge-ounts, 1969, p. 52 to 57.

27. Above p. lfo - 1, ttaâC /î7- lA.
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The Domlnion-Provinclal Hospital fnsuranee Plan d.oes

not consist merely of the Dominlon government giving the

provlnces a set srttn caleul-ated by formula. There are

inportant conditions for the use of the grant.z8 Before

the provinees may recelve it they must undertake to naintain

adequate standards of hospltal care, to make payments to

hospttals on a elearly d.efined basls, and to maintain

adequate records and accounts. Moreovert

trto provlde assuranee that provinclal arrange-
ments are adequate for eontrol of quallty of care
and ut1llzatlon, and for flnanclal eontrol, each
partieipatlng piovinee must submlt a detailed scheme
of aamñístratlon for federal approval as part of
the federal-provincial agreement.ttZg

Qulte obvûôusly, these conditions demand a huge amount

of adminlstrative eo-operation. Before a provincial scherne

1s approved and before, eonsequently, 1t recel-ves lts grant

there must, of necesslty, be eontinual consultatlon between

federal and provinclal clvil servants. Besides, even after

the grant ls paid, the terms of the agreement demand constant

federal supervision. The Department of Health and lffelfare

at Ottawa mus.t continue, therefore, to work hand. 1n hand. wlth

the Health Departments ln the various provincial eapitals.

This one example elearly demonstrates that behind the

formal welfare agreements made slnee the war betvreen eentral

28. For all this seetlon cf. Hospital rnsurance and
Dlagnostíe Servlees Act, S.C. 1957 5 Eliz II, G. 28.

i:9. Canadg, Year Bookr 1960r F- P,85.

i:l'1.:4!i
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and 1oea1 governments in Australla and Canada, there lles
involved and eontinuous eonsultation. The rlse of the

tiVelfare State ln these eountries, therefore, has not only

brought eentralisation and equalisatlon, it has also eaused

a eornplleated interlocklng of activlty between the centre

and the loealltles.
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CHAPTER VIT

PRESSURES UPON THE CENTRAI GOVERNMENTS

ïIp to thls poi.nt, diseussion has dealt alnost sole1y
wlth the policles and actions of the eentral governments,

how by tax, eeonomlc and welfare policies they have

lncreased their poruers in relatlon to the local governments.

But Ít must be remembered tliat the eentral governments

have taken the lnltlative not beeause of thelr o$m power

hunger but beeau-se there have been pressures upon them to
do so; beeause Australians and canadlans deslred. economic

and. soclal seeurlty. rt ls tlme, therefore, to outline
brtefly these pressures influeneing the eentral govern-

ments in Australia and canada to eentralise and equalise.
Thís wíl1 best be done by discussing ín turn the postwar

attitudes in these matters of the maln eorporate organlza-
tlons through whÍeh publie oplnf.on expresses itself in a

demoeratle soclety - flrstly, the loeal governments them-

-qelvesr then labour otganizations, buslnessmensl groups,

and flnally, politleal parties.
1. Provlncl.al gnÈ State goverEnents=

rt is natural, of course, that state and provincial
offlelals should Jearously strlve to retain the powe¡ of
loeal governments and should eondemn unneeessary

eentralisatlon in the fed-eral system. But since the war,
and of eourse partly as a consequenee of the ïrar, it would
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appea1' that loeal goveTrunents have mo?e readily accepted

eentral inltlatlve than they would prevlously have done.

There has also Joeen a mueh greater reeognition amongst all

local governments, ineluding even those of the wealthiest

reglons, of the need for equalisatlon-

It would, however, be nnore accurate to 'say that these

developments since the war in local government have

oeeurred mueh mol:e dramatlcally in Canada than in Australia.

The reason is simple. In AustralLa all the states had,

reluctantly or not, aequlesced in a eonsiderable degree of

centrallsatlon long before L945. More lmportant, they had

all supported princlples of equalisation ernbodied in the

work of the Grants Commisslon from 193.3 onward-s. By the

late 30r s the states u/ere no longer pulling ín dlfferent

direetlons nor actively eond.emnlng the federation.. Durlng

the war they all accepted the bitter pil1 of uniform

taxatlon with a mueh lesser show of resistanee than was

belng displayed at the sarne time by some of the Canadian

provlnces. Inereasing state aeeeptanee of a eertain

amount of centralisation and equalisatlon 1n Australle has,

therefore, been Spread over the last twenty-five years or

so. This ls not true of Canada, v,rhere Some provlnces at

least, malntained bitter hostillty to any peTuanent lncrease

in federal power or any sign of equalisatlon bet:çveen the

"egions 
r:ntíl well after the war.

¡,1,: :'fi i*-::.:.
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VfJry Aust"allan states aceepted centralisation and

equallsation earller and more readlly than Canadlan

provlnces and why a.11 provinces appear now at last to have

aequieseed at least to some extent 1n these developments

are questions which will be dlseussed later. It 1s

neeerrsary here only to glve proof of the fact that an

important boost to the trends of eentrallsation and equa'trlsa-

tlon in Canada has been the dramatie ehange 1n the attltude

of some of the Canadfan provinces.

This change has been most clearly and most reeently

seen in the problem child of Canadian federation - the

Province of Quebec. As conseiou-s defender of the eultural

and politlcal interests of the Freneh Canadians, Quebee, of

course, has always enphaslzed the autonomy of the provinees

and their equatity with the central government. But under

the premlershlp of Maurlce Duplessis from 1966 to 1954

(with intervals), this emphasis took an extrene form.

Quebec absolutely refused to eo-operate with or partielpate

in any scheme of the Federal Government. Under the slogan

of provlnelal rlghts, Quebee attenpted in the imrnediate

postwar years to stem the lnevitable developments outllned

1n the earlier chapters above. ft refused to enter a tax

rental agreement with the Federal Government; l-t refused

to particlpate in the shared eost progranmes of asslstanee

for unemployable personsr of hospltal beneflts, and even of

some of the publie health grantst ít rejeeted any federal
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grants for its urllversities; it refused. to co-operate wlth
the Federal Government in undertaklng maJor public works
sueh as the Trans-canada Hlghway or sehemes to develop
natural Tesources. More than this, the Quebee government

posltively attempted to hlnder the effeetivenes of alr the
fed.eral postwar tax, economic and welfare polieles. rf
Duplessls and his followers had heard at all of the rrneïu.

philosophytt, then they wanted to put its preeepts into
actlon by themselves and in thelr own partfcular ïray.

But new id.eas and. new forees were eoming to the surface
ln the provlneeS- EspeeÍarly annongst young intelleetuars
and anongst the growing urban proletariat there was a
feeling that by her negative attitude Quebec was saerifÍ.clng
herself unnecessarily. To naintafn French-canadian

lnterests, was lt really necessary to be so rrpurlstrr in
approaeh? iirlere all federal schemes to be so rigldry
rejeeted? The death of Duplessis hlmself in 195? gave the
opportunity for these new forees to have effect and even

the unlon Natlonale r¡nder sauvá began to relax guebeer s

strictly separatist stance.

ThÍs relaxation wrought by sauvl was largely a result
of the realizatlon that the satlsfactlon of malntalning a

completely autonomous posltÍon dld not adequately compensate

Quebec for the eost lncurred as a result of sueh a posltion.
Quebee in per capita terms is not one of the richest
provlnees in the Ðominion. It stood to gain, therefore,
from any nove towards equalisatíon and. its refusal to enter
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any of the tax rental agreements after the war, by which a

substantial amount of equallsatlon had been aehieved, was

a eostly polley.

All thls helps to explaln Quebect s aeeeptance of the

new comprehensive equallsatlon scheme proposed by the Federal

Government 1n 1956 and put lnto aetlon in lgb?. As noted.

earller, thls scheme was lngenlous in its separatlon of
equalísatlon pa¡ments from the tax rental agreements, for
thls eertainly eased Quebect s entry into partlclpation. rn
any eventr the 195? scheme brought Quebee for the flrst tine
since the war lnto eontact and eo-operatlon wtth the Federal

Government. The thaw ln the isolationlsm of Quebee realry
began 1n earnest and reaehed its cllmag r¿'ith the eleetion
of the Llberals under Jean Lesage in 1960.

Lesage, though st1ll maintaintng the necesslty for a

large emount of provlnelal po$rer, ís prepared to eoncede

that Quebec cannot eonduct its polleies eompletely indepen-

dently of the rest of the Dominlon. He admlts that Quebec

must take a ful1 part ln the extensive network of federal
economlc and welfare sehemes. As a consequence, today

Quebec partielpates 1n the bulldlng of the Trans-Canada

IÏighway, in the federal hospital insurance seheme, and 1n

various power proJects and reeeiveÊ by a special arrangement

federal grants for its unlversltles, for publlc health

servlees and for unemployrnent asslstanee. Quite clearly
then, Quebec has aequiesced in a eonsid"erable amount of
centralisation.
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That today lt also acquiesces ln, rather lndeed

aetively supports, equalisation goes without saylng. Slnce

1957 it has reeeived from the Federat Government equallsa-

tlon payments averaglng over #4310001000.00 a year, a far
greater ainount than reeeived by any other provlnce. In short

and precise terms, Lesage hirnself said at a Dor¡1nlon-

ProvLncial eonference a few months after hls gaining office,
rrAs for the princlple of equallsat1on, Ere shal1 oppose as

flrnly as possible any attempt to u¡eaken its appllcatioi,l.l

But what a-bout the other maJor provlnce of Canada -
Ontarlo? One polltical comrnentator commented in 1960 that
tfQuebec has deelded after generatlons to re-enter Confederation.

At this preelse moment Ontarlo wants to become autonomous.

The two provlnces have exehanged. roles.n ZThough over-

dramatlsed, 1t has been seen that there 1s some truth in the

flrst sentence of the s6ïnment. But to suggest that the

0ntario of Mr. Frost is about to act 1ike the Quebee of

Duplessls is completely to mislnterpret reeent d,evelopnents.

At the Domlnlon-Provinelal Conference 1n 1960, 1î fact,
Ontarlo sho¡r¡ed no more signs of wanting t to withdraw from

Confederationt than it has ever done. Mr. Frost, tt ts true,

repeated the tradltional formula, nalntalnlng vigorously

that trthe poluers of the provinees stem direetly from the

Brltlsh North Amerlea Aet, the eonstltutlon of our country.

1 . Proeegdlng s of Dom-lnlo4-ProgincíiLl Con,f erenee¿
July, 1960r p. 151.

2. Quoted ln lhe_Financial Pos!, July 30th, 1960.
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These powersr lt he continued., Itare not assigned or

delegated by the Fed.eral Goverrunent. Sound government

requires, whenever possible, that the spend.ing power of
government ru¡n wlth the responslbility and. power to tax.tr 5

For thls reason he d.enanded, as usual, a much greater

share of tax revenues for the provinces.

But there are at least two reasons for belleving that
even Ontarlo has lncreaslngly aequlesced. in a certaln
amount of centralisatlon since the war. In the flrst plaee,

the whole tone of Ontario offlcial statements on federal-
provlncial relatLons has ehanged.. NeLther Mr. Drew nor

even less n¡fr, Frost has attaeked the Federal Government

with such ferocity as used by Mr. MÍtehe1l Ï{epburn when

he was Premier in the 1930t s and during the Seeond lVorld

IJVar. Hepburn indeed gave the impresslon of conductlng a

personal and vehenent vendetta against the then Prime

Minlster, MacKenzle King. ThÍs lntrodueed a bitterness

into all federal-provlncial negotlatLons, which can be

clearly seen in the proceedings of the crucial Dominion-

Prcvincial Conferenee of Lg4j-. 4 Under Drew and Frost,

relatlons with the Federal Government have, of course, not

3. _Proceedings of. Doqi ,Juiy, 19m
4. Proeeedlnes of Doxrinlon-Prcvlncial Con{erenge, L94I,

where Hepburn lnplied that MacKenzle KLng and lndeed the
Rowell-Siroj.s Connlssíoners had been eorrupted by a few
bondholders.
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been wholly sweet, but at least negotiations have been

eondueted wlthin the bor¡nds of civility. There appears

to have been a certain recognitfon on the part of the

,1, leaders of Ontario that the Federal Government is the ,.¡,¡,.,,..,

senior government in Canada.

But posstbly more inportant is the fact that after an

. 1"n1tlal reluetanee, Ontario has entered. into all the fed.eral : . ..:
.:.,1. 

t.:_. rt.: I,
: ,.,.,:r: _.,..-..¡'' tar., economle and. welfare schemes, inelud.ing a tax rental

her poIÍ-tielans sâT.r has in practlee acqulesced in a

conslderable degree of eentrallsation. It may larnent this
develo;oment but it is much less prepared. active.l-y to hlnder
it than ít was in the õ0t s.

, At the same time as this, Ontario, it would also appear,

has come to aceept as inevitable a certaln anount of
equalisatlon in Canada. fn a sense this 1s the most out-
stand.ing postwar ehange of all. For 0ntarLo, the wealthfest

, . titt' 
,t .

:,t province both ln absolute and. per capita terms, had before :|:''":,.:',:"ì!:

.: - ' ,:'::,::.' the war, during the war and Ímmediately after the war been .:',.¡.,.,,,,,'.,

l

the most thoroughgolng opponent of any attenpt to equallse.

ït was, for s)r¿mple¡ the oppositlon of Ontario whieh had

,, Oeen very largely the eause of the reJeetion ln 1941 of the .,..i:..,.
ì.-: 

:.: ::.r,'a::1

equalfsation p"ogranme and of the Dominion Proposals, with

their nodifled scheme,in 1946. Tet in L95?, wlth however

much reluctance, 0ntarlo agreed to participate - a participation
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essentlal for the sueeess of the seheße-ln the equalisation
arrangements put into effeet that year by the Federal

Government. And 1n 1960, Premler Frost courd bring hi¡nself
to state:

rrïn saying what I do coneernlng provlnclal
responslblltty for levying taxes, I should add
that üre approve flscal need or adJustment payments . . .
There ls mueh Justlee in the princlple of these
pa¡ments. They have conferred. marked f inanelal
Ëeäefits on ali the provinces except ontarlo . . . tr 5

Ontarior of eourse, has not sudd.enly becorne so altruistle
that it does not wish to keep equallsation payments to a

nlnlnum, but at least lt has ful1y aeeepted the prlnciple.
There has been a slgnlfleant change 1n the attitude of

the other provinees also sinee the war. In the 50t s almost

all of then at flrst wanted the Federal Government to under-

take greater powers ln ord.er to save them from their
finaneial pIlght. In many ways they pressed eentrallsatlon
upon an u:willing central government. It was, for examplen

the prairle provinces and not the Federal Government who

wanted a strong National lniheat Board.. But as it became

apparent that the eentral governnent was unable or unwilling
to step ln on their behalf they beeane dlsgruntled with

federation and almost as a reflex actlon of despair,

determined to ngo 1t alone.rf For a time, therefore, 1t

appeared that the other pr'ovinces supported Ontarlo and

Quebec in their rnilitant hostlllty to the Fed-eral Government.

ú. Proceedings of the-Doplnlon-Provincial_Conferene_e,
July. 1.960.r p. L?.
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The war, however, wrought an lmportant ehange. The

poorer provinees could novr see that the Federal Government

had the porver and the lnellnatlon to effect equallsing

economlc and welfare pol1cles. Consequentlyr desplte

certain passing regrets for provincial autonomyr6 these

provlnees now found 1t in their interest to give thelr full
backlng to the developments of centralisatlon and equalisa-

tl
tfon.' They were espeei.ally eager that the schemes for
federal weLiare assistanee outlined in the Domlnlon Proposals

of 1945 be lntrodueed. 1n toto and were bitterly disappointed

at the reJeetlon of the Proposals due to the opposltlon of

0n,tarlo and Queb"".8

6. These regrets were most foreibly ercp"essed 1n a
letter of Premier MacDonald. to Flnance Miníster ï1s1ey,
Dec. 5thr L946.
Since the Budget of 1946r Þ. 51 - 3:2.

7. Thls 1s not entLrely true of Brltlsh Cohmbla or
Alberta. Since the war B. C. has been the second wealthlest
provlnce per caplta; Alberta in reeent years has become the
thlrd wealthlest. In certaln respeets, thereforer these two
provlnces are not too eager for thoroughgoing equalisation.
0n the other hand, largely because of thelr tremendous
natural potentlal, they are the provinces most eager to eo-
ope"ate with the fed.eral schemes of resource developmentr ete.,
cf. esp. B_rlef of the Bri9-lsh Columbla sovegnnegt-Jo the

, pass].m.

8. Espeelally letter from MaeNair, Premier of New
Brunswick to 11sley, 5th Jqly, 1-946, Dominlon-Provlnclal

r P- 4J-.
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Slnce then indeed many of these provlnces, especlally
those 1n the Atlantie region, have been a step ahead. of the

central goverrunent itself. They have wanted the federal

authorLtles to talçe more powers and. effeet a greater degree

of equallsatlon than these authorlties themselves have

wanted. New Brunswick, for example, at the July, 1960,

Dorninlon-Provincial Conference asked that the Federal Govern-

ment should rnake much greater use of lts economj.c powers.

Roblehaud, the New Brr.rnswlck Premler, said that 1t could

do so 1n four ways: By making greater tax eoncessions to

certaln f-ndustries; by und.ertaking more publie works sueh

as the building of the Chlgneeto Canal; by establlshlng a

Capltal ProJ ects Development Fr:nd (orlginally suggested by

the Gordon Conmlsslon); and by exereislng its nonetary

controls more often and more flex1bly.g At the same

conferenee Premler Roblln of Manitoba sald.:

ttThe Provinee of Manltoba will glve its strong
support to any proposals that w111 lead to the
establisl¡ment of a stronger national polley for
development that is truly eomprehenslve. T[e eoncelve
of a national development poliey as belng one which
extends, in eonJrm.etion with the flsgal polieies of
5t€gffiåH*å"*13;.f,5|onurnose 

or total and equitabtv

Statements of thls sort made by

ln abundance. Stanfield, the Premler

posed 1n 1957 the ereetion of a Jolnt
board to make more extensive loans to

provinelal premlers are

of Nova Scotfa, pro-

f ed.eral-provinelal

farmers and [1. J. I,leming

9. .Pro,ceedings of DæP. Conferenee, July, 1960, p. 42.

10. fbid p. 55.
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(tfren Premier of New Brunswiek) suggested in the satne year

that a federal eomnittee be establlshed to eneourage the

loeatlon of ind.ustry in the Maritlmes and so on,

Clearly for most of these provinces slnce the wart

ltprovlneiâl rights has not reaIly meant provlnclal taxation

autonomy or anything llke that at all. Rather it has meant

obllgatlons from the Federal Governnetat.tt 11 The,ir maln

desire ls for the process of equalisation and, eonsequentlyt

of eentrallsation to contlnue unabated.I2

In an artíele wrltten recently 1n the Finaneial Post,

J. B. M+eGeachy, who accompanied the Rowell-Sirois

Commissloners on thelr travels, gives an exeellent impresslon-

lstie picture of the state of Canadian federatlon in the

5ors.15 t'It wasrtth" says, rrspllttlng at the seams.lt The

provinees were almost all vlolently reJeeting any natlonal

polley proposed by the Federal Government. Differences

between the reglons were emphasized to the utmost.

11. F. MacKinnon, Ihe Government of Prlnee Edward
Island, p. 516.

L2. It is interestlng to note that at the reeent
Domlnlon-Provineial Conference in Julyr 1960r every slngle
Provineial FremLer made at least one referenee to the
necesslty for equalisation of some sort. cf. Frost of
Ontarlo, p. L7; Lesage of Quebec, p. L32; Stanfield of
N. S., p. 35; Robichaud of N. B.¡ tr). 43; Roblin of Ïfianltgbat
p. 5O; Bennett of B. C.¡ p. 62; Mannlng of Albertar p. ?9;
Snallfuood of Newfoundfand, p. 95; Shaw of P. E. f., p. 69;
and Douglas of Saskatchewan, p. 81.

15. It is signlfieant that the goverruaents of two
provinces - Quebec-and Alberta - would not even meet the
Commissiofì€PS.
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Now, he says, 1t 1s taken for granted that rt0ttawa shot'tld

be the blggest tax gatherer, share its takings wlth the

provinces, assist the poorer ones and carry the vvhole cost

of soclal Ínsurance.lr The change has been draunatie. There

are stlll strong forees for provlneial autonomy 1n Canada.

But ln recent years there has been an aeeeptance by the

provínelal governments of the shlft 1n power from provinces

to eentre similar to the aeeeptanee whleh has been

notleeable over a longer period amongst the Australlan

States.

It should also be noted that thls aceeptanee has drlven

the Canadlan provlnces slnee the war, as ít long ago drove

the Australlan States, lnto a reâllzatlon that they must

have a closer interloeking of actlvlty wlth the federal

government. Even Ln L946 there was a deslre on the part of

some provinees to have regular Dominlon-Provlncial eonferenees

wlth a permanent secretarlat.l4 Though thls has not been

aehleved, the provinees have eontinued to urge the establtsh-

ment of more institutlons of donlnion-provlnelal eo-operatlon

and the work of those lnstltutlons which have been established

has been constantly praised. At the Donlnion-Provinelal

Conference of 1957r Premler Frost of Ontarlo said:

L4. rovine

s proposal
Sirols Co¡nnisslon.

flrst been aired bY the Rowell-
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tfMay I pay tribute to the worth of the fed.eral-
provinelal eontlnulng co¡nnlttee on fLseal and
economlc matters which provides means for eonstantly
exehanglng naterial and information and which
undoubtedly will make the rygrk of this and other
eonfereneeä mueh eâsler.tt 15

But ln thls matter perhaps the final word should lle wÍth

the premíer of the provlnce, traditlonally reputed to be

aloof from the federation.

, ItUp to nowr lr says Premíer Lesage of Quebee,
the official relatlons between the two spheres of
government 1n Canad.a have been lntermLttent. Thls
absence of continuous relati.ons beeomes more and.
more unsatlsfactory as the problems requiring the
attention of governments multlply and beeome more
coraplleated and as the neeessity of co-ord-lnation
fnereases . . . V{e propose that a permanent
seeretarlat for Federal-Provinci-al conferences be
establlshed and. that lt be flnanced and admÍnistered
Jointly by the Federal and" the Provlncial Governments.ttr6

fn short, local gove"runents have found that llke'everyone

else they must move with the times. They have found that

at least they must aecept the postwar trends of eentrallsa-

tlon, equalisatlon and lnterlocking of aetivity and in
some cases they must themselves even aet as a pressu"e

encouraglng them.

2. Labour Organåzptlgns.

It is time now to turn aslde from a dlscussion of the

attitucle of the I ocal goverrrrnents in order to eonsider the

The federal-provlncial con
ererì_ee, 1957, p. L4.
ommlttee on fi-scal and

15. Proee c

ïå"3i1 
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:"ff ã
eral Mlnister of Finance

{l t'o v rlru¿.4-L r r

l-6. Proeeedines of D.-J. Confergp-qe, üg!I, 1969.r p. 126.
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postvrar posltlon of non-governmental pressure groups.

One of the most lmportant of sueh pressure groups are

the labour unlons- Their influ,enee 1n both Australla and.

Canada has trad.itlonally been for stronger central eontrol.

One of their main aims is to persuade governments to

exercise actlve economic and welfare pe'llcies and they

recognize more clearly than most that such pollcies w111 be

most effective 1f d.lrected by a central government. They

have also aetlvely supported moves toward equalÍsation.

Labour unlons are e¡Beelally worried about the eondltions

of thelr members u¡ho work in eeonomically depressed regions.

They, therefore, support any governmental measure to lruprove

the eondítion of sueh reglons. Besides, ldeology eneourages

them to support eo,ualisation. The basls of the Labour

movement 1s the attempt to brlng the elasses nearer to

equallty. It would be lllogieal for them not to attempt

also to brlng different reglons nearer equality.

This centrall "h#{"alislng 
rote of Labour has been

nuch more notleeable in Australia than in Canada, if only

beeause of the simple fact that unions have been nore

powerful ln the former eotmtry. In the words of Bradyt

nAustrallan Labour, powerful and. strong, has long been flred'

by a spirlt of politlcal and economic nationalism. tt17 But

since the war there has been no doubt that Labour pressures

for centralisation and equalisatton have increased even

further 1n Australla.

L7. A. Brad.Y, oÐ- eit. P. 140.
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More and more workers have been organized in lnter-state
unlons. These'now contain nore than 8? per eent of the total
unlon membership.lS The result of this, of course, is that

unlon pressure is inereasingly er.ercised at the centre. ' For

lnter-state r:nions fight most of thelr cases before the

central Commonwealth Court of Arbitratlon and not before the

State eourts.l9 Tn other words, fewer and fewer workers are

lntlmately affected by the wage and labour pollcies exerslsed

by the State governments through their arbitration courts.

The erucial struggles fought by the unions (eolleet1vely

represented in the Australlan Congress of Trade Unlons) in
the postwar perlod have been the annual battles over the

basÍc wage decisions of the Comnonwealth Court of Arbltratíon.zo

The issues and the conflicts which are the eoncern of the

unlons 1n Australla have sinee L945, therefore, beeome nore

and. more natlon-wíde. The Forty Hour Yfeek Case tried- before

a Federal Tribunal in 1948, for exanple, intlmately affected

almost every Australlan worker no matter in ln¡hat $tate he
cfl

worked. ot

18. Commogrwegltþ Y_ear Fg_oE, 45, p. 456.

19. In Mayr 1959, 49.4 trler cent of all male employees
ï¡ere eovered by Commonwealth awards and 38.4 per cent by
State ailvards, Commonv¡ea1th Department of Labour and Natlonal
Service, fndustrial Info@atlon Bulletin, f.9Þ9.'

20. It ls reallzed that the Commonwealth Court
affeets all the State eourt decisfons. In 195õr for
all basic rrage rates were the saJne except in Perth.
wealt_h,_A.rþitration Reports, &,L.95j p. L49

d eci slon
example,

Common-

Ì'l-Ì l: ¡.':i'lì

2L. G. ïlt. Paton., The Comrnonwealth of Austra3-iat p. 510.
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But 1t can be argued. that all this has not aetually

increased the power of the Commonwealth government itself
sinee 1t has no control over the d.eclslons of the Common-

wealth Arbitratlon Court. In theory certa.inly thls is
true. But ln practiee, the questlon whether the govern-

ment real ly exerclses eontrol or not is more debatable and.

1s in faet a matter of bitter eontroversy.zz gut in any

event, a tendeney towards increased- central governmental

eontrol seems to be reflected 1n the ri.sing demand that

the government should take the final step and openly and

fornrally lnfluenee the deeislons of the Cornmonwealth eourt.25

It has also been reflected tn the recommendations of the

recent Comnlttee on tL.re Constitution in whlch it was

suggested that an amendment be passed glving the Common- -

wealth government the constitutlonal power to pass 1-egis-

lation on wages and. hours.

trfihatever the outeome of these demands, tt is elear

that since 1,945 Australlan workers have been more closely

affected by Comnonwealth eeonomic and. welfare policies

than at any tlne before and. consequently the pressure whieh

they exert through their unions 1s líkely to be more and

more d.lreeted at the central government. For where power

l1es there must the pressure be exerted.

i-2. Thls controversy 1s best reported. in the articleS
of the Australían eorresllondent in the Rotrrrg T-aþ-19.

2. 5. Round Tjrble, Dgc. 1956, for the best sr:imary of
the asgumeñTffi:[ñõ3ê 1,sñ- mãftrrrs demand-
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In Ca.nada also the pressures of Labour for eentra-

lisation and equallsation have inereased si.nce the war.

One obvlous reason for this 1s the plain fact that the

m:mber of union members, though stlll less than in
Australia, has inereased enormousry sinee before the vrar.

ïn 1939 there were but õ591000, lvhereas in lgbg there

were 1r459r00a.24 The most remarkable lncrease has oceurred.

in Quebee where there were 75r-000 unlon members in 1g4O

and over 5501000 1n 1958; TLre result has been that many

of the unlons whlch before the war were snall, ineffective
and restrlcted to certain regions have become pov,rerful

natlon-wide organizations.

Moreover, the Canadian unlons appear themselves to

have beeome more unified and eontrolled. from a eentral

organizatl"on. The central canadian Labour congress seems

to have more polnrer than either the old Ca.nadlan Congress

of Labour or the Trades and Labour Congress fron the

eonbination .of whieh the new C. L. C. was found.ed.

Besldes, the most lmportant unions outside the juris-
dlctlon of the C. L. C., the Canadlan and Catholle

Confederation of Labour 1n Quebec, have beeome less
provineially nlnded. Under Gerard Plcard, its Past

Presld.ent, and Jean Marchand., 1ts present Secretary, the

Confederation is more in.clined to work with the C. L. C.,

24. Canad-a Year B_ook, 1960, ÍabIe )CCKIII.T p. 797.
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to be more concerned wlth the nation-wide class struggle

than with the lssue of French-speaking versus Engllsh-

speaking workers and, eonsequently, much '-å5 inelined. to

put lts welght behlnd the eause of provineial rightsr âs

1t dld in the days of Duplessls.

That the C. L. C. has used its thus greatly inereased,

power to press for centralisatLon and equalisation is

demonstrated tlne and. again in lts .A'ssembly resolutlons

and in lts briefs to the government and to Royal Conmlssions.

Two exanples talcen from lts brief to the lmportant Royal

Commisslotl on Canadat s Economle Prospects must suffice to
give an e)canple of the tone of its statements. The key

sentence in its brlef read.:

ttFull employuent is a prerequislte and must
be provided by the. national- governmentrr (1. e., the
Federal Governrment) rtthrough monetary policyr tax
poliey, tarlff policy, public investment policyr_
defícit and surplus financing, federal-provinel?IZS
flnaneial relatlons and soclal security po11ey-tt

But if thls request necessarlly envlsaged a large amount

of centrallsation, the denand eontalned ln almost lts next

sentence implled equalisatlon.
ttThe Federal Governmert, il the brief contlnued,

rrmust enforee soelal responsibllltles, deslgnate
speelal areas where lndustry emigratÍon 1s
undesirable, and offer tax concesslons and subsidles
to lnd.ustrlés establishing in these areas.1126

25. Cockfield., Brovnr & Co. Ltd., ganadqlË--.8ççnolnlc
Future: A dieest of'L25 submissions tó @on
õñ'-Fanadars Éeonomic Prospects (Toronto 1957) po 81.

?¿6. loe. elt.
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3. Buslnessmensf 0rganlzations.

It is much more dlffleult to ascertain the attltude
of the manufaeturersf and eommerce pressure groups tov¡ards

the balance of power between central and loea1 governments

and perhaps undue rellanee has had to be plaeed upon the

brlefs presented by Chambers of Commeree and. Boards of

lrade to varl"ous Royal Commlsslons and to the governments.

But from these brlefs it appears that, espeeially 1n

Canada, there has been strong pressure frorn these groups

for lnereased centralisatíon. There has been an especial

deslre for u¡riform taxation, imposed by the eentral govern-

ment. In December, L957, for example, the Toronto Board

of Trade made a typleal submission to the Federal Government

pleading for a unlform income tax throughout Canada. They

elaimed that a eonsequence of the exlsting rlght of Quebee

and 0ntarlo to impose their own eorporatlon income taxes

was heavy dtserimlnatlon agalnst Ontarlo business in Quebec.

There is a strong feellng amongst the large manufacturers

that varying provlncial rates of taxatlon cause unnecessary

difficulty.
But there also appears to be a reeognitlon ln buslness

elreles that a certaln amount of antl-cyclieal aetivlty on

the part of governments is necessary and, that thls ean only

2?. Subnlssion oI-Toronto Board of Tr?de, (sl-gned by
president . i¡¡ãteffn)
(Toronto 1958), passlm.

27
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be undertaken by the central government. This fact was

clearly demonstrated by the nature of the brlefs presented

by the various Canadian Boards of Trade to the Royal

Commisslon on Canadat s Economlc Prospeets.PB In almost

every one, the Fed.eral Government is exhorted to use what

instruments it has ln order to prevent inflation and

unenployrnent. It is true that there ls a different emphasls

1n these briefs from those presented by the Labour 0rganiza-

t1ons. For Labour the main danger is unemploynent; for
the Boards of Trade lt 1s lnflati.on. But both Labour and.

employers have this 1n common, they both want the Federal

Goverrrment to exercise greater economic poTuers.

The polnt of view of the manufacturers ln this matter

was put most aptly by K. Le M. Carter when delÍverlng a

paper to the Management Conference of the Canadian

Manufacturersr Assoclatlon 1n Toronto in 195?. Explaining

vrhy in his view the Donlnion government should have eornplete

eontrol of all standard taxes, he sald:
ilfneome and eorporation taxes nortr assume 1n most

eor:ntries a signlfleant role as a major lnstrument of
eeonomlc control. This is well demonstrated by the
actlon of the Canadlan governnent faeed $rith strong
lnflationary tendeneies, in coneeding no worthwhlle
tax euts in an electlon year 1n splte of a substantlal
surplus. Provincíal treasurers are not likely to
denrónstrate similar regard for economics ln settlng
tax rates. Just as Cañada must be defend.ed from her
enemies, she must be bqltressed so far as possible from
economló eatastrophe. tt28a

28. These brlefs are eonveni-ently eollected in a volume
edlted by CockfiêldrBrov¡n and. Company, Ltd. op. e1t.

28a. The address is quoted ln Canadian "Tax Journal
Jul -Aueus! 19L7, p. BLe-.
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Perhaps even more strongly, businessmen have eneouraged

eentrar actlvf.ty for the long-term expanslon of the economy.

rn thls respeet, the canadian cha¡nber of commeree Brief to
the Gordon Commlssion is espeeially interestf.ng. The brlef
conslsted v€ry largely of a plea that the Fed.erat Govern-

nent should undertake huge schemes of development in the
north- For, it was naintained, such d.evelopnent would

determlne the rate of growth of secondary and tertiary
Lndustry. rt was almost as an afterthought that the brief
also added that the eontinuation of a system of free enter-
prise was desirabl 

".29
rt 1s of course natural that demand for strong central

governmental action should have come most strongly of all
from businessmen in economicalry backward. regions. Thus

1t is no surprise to flnd that businessmen of the Atlantiç
reglon in canada, worklng through the recentry founded

Atlantic Provinees EconomÍ-c Cou1s11, have been extrenely
voelferous 1n theÍr d.emands for greater federal aeti.vlty.
rn lts most reeent report, the A.p.E.c. submltted that the

Federal Government should trensure eonsístent agreement on

a combinatlon of regional tax concesslons and. a more positive
transportatlon policy for the regÍon. rr rhe council also
asked that the Federal Government lmplement the suggestlon

of the Gordon comnission that a new eapÍtal v,rorks programme

for the Atlantie region be formulated.SO

29. Coekfleld, Brown & Conpany, Ltd.., op. e.1!.r p. 6P-.

õ0. Annual Beport of the AtlantJ.c-Provinces,Eçonomlg
Coungll, IgdÕ. --.........--....--.-.--.._
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ft ls e1ear, therefore, that businessmen equally as

much as Labour have been prepared to encourage the tílt
of the balanee of power towards the centre.

4. Politleal Partles.

Finally, it should be noted that that most lmportant

polltleal lnstrunent of all t-he polltleal party - has

also refleeted. the tendeney towards centralisation in: the

federal systerns of Australla and Canada. fn response to

the fact that more and more lssues are of natlon-wLde

relevanee and are being d.eclded. at Canberra and Ottawa, all
the Canadlan and Australlan politlcal parties have beeome

more unifled in theír organlzation. As attention is
increaslngly foeused upon the aetlons of the eentral govern-

nent, tolerance toward.s diverslty within the party structures

has deelinedo

This development ean be seen most dramatieally in the

Australian Liberal Party, prevlously the most decentralised

party 1n eíther Canada or Australla. For the flrst tine in
its history the Liberal Party (previously the United

Australla Party) has set up a eentral federal secretarlat in
order to exerei:se sone measure of control over the formerly

lndependent state sectlons of the party. ïUith untlring
energy, l,[r. Menzies, leader of the ;oarty sinee the war,

has irnposed an ulpreeedented degree of unifornity upon

these state seetions and has sueeessfully enphasized the

partyf s national eharacter. fn the words of Overacker¡

i:;i::;i: i;::;:i
i:-i:.:.i.: i{":
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ttThe issues of the day - Ccnmrinism, natlon-
alizatiorJ of banklng, defence - tend to-unify the(Ll¡erat) party and-iorce¡ attention upon thä needfor aetion at Canbep¡¿.rór

rn lnsíst1ng upon the importanee of an Austrarlan-wld,e

organizatlon, Menzies openly admitted that he had. the

Australlan Labour Party as a mod.el. Thls is not surprising
slnce the direct intervention of Labour in party policles
has produeed a politlcal party whieh has been an exceedingly

powerful lnfluence for eentrallsatLon ln Australla almost

from the first days of Confed.eration. ft is perhaps of
some signlfÍcance, therefore, that in Canada tod,ay a slnilar
lntervention by Labour in polltles ls belng attenpted for
the first tlme. It is, of eourse, too early to say how

successful such an experlment will prove in the polltleal
cllnate of North Âmerica. Nevertheless, 1t can be safely

said that if the new party gains any d.egree of suecess, it
wi11, llke lts Australian predecessor, eneourage greater

eentrallsatlon.

In general, the polltlcal partf.es of Australla and

Canada have tended to emphasize their national image since

the war. Even the Cou¡rtry Party in Australla and the

Socíal Credit Party ln Canad.a have attenpted, the former

wlth suceess, the latter without, to beconre natlonal

parties. At the last eleetion ln Australla, the Country

Party gai.ned a eonslderable nr:nrber of votes 1n all States.

õ1. L. Overaeker, The Au.stralian Partv Slrstent
(London, 1952) p. eø69.
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The trend is obvious. Despite the strongly entrenched

posltlon of the alnost purely provlnelal Social Credlt

and C. C., F. partles in ilüestern Canada, party polltics
like everything else ln Canad.a and Australla Ls being

more and more condueted on a natlonal seale.
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CHAPTER VTTT

NATÏOI{HOOD AND FEDERATISM

The pressures for eentralisation and. equalisatlon
in the federal systems of Canada and. Australla have not
merely been a result of the new phllosophy, of the

definite and. eoncrete d.esire for economle and soeial
seeurity. They have also arisen from what nay be ealled
a growing sense of nationhood 1n these eortrtrLes, from

the feeling arnongst Canadlans and Australians that the

natlon means nore to them than the province oÊ state.
Evidenee for sueh a feeling cannot, of eourse, be so

preelse and eoncrete as evidence of, sâXr increased

welfare pay:nents. Iffe are here d.eal1ng not so mueh with
partieular facts or events as wlth attitudes of nlnd.

and cllmate of opÍnlon. Nevertheless, it seems true to
say that perhaps for the first tlme since the early
days lmmedlately after Confederatlon, the maJorlty of
Canadlans and Australlans nors owe their alleglanee first'
and- foremost to the country, and not to the locallty 1n

u¡hleh they happen to llve.
There have been eertaln obvious eauses for this

new sense of nationhood. The maln eause, of eourse, $ras

the Second lllorld ilVar, forcing Australia and Canada to aet

together as natlons.
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lrlt could be arguedr tt as one co¡nmentator hasput 1t, ttthat the Second 'ffor1d War brought about adecisive advance towards natlonal maturity. Thegreater prominelee enJoyed by the eentral govern-

ment ln the political eonsclousness of Ausiralia,
comblned with the fact that the Comnoruvealth
government was constantly preoceupied with large
matters of economie and soeial deielopment and-oflnternational relations undoubtefly lèd to a
broadenlng of attitude of mind among a eonslderable
proportion of Australians. Nor can there be any
doubt that the dramatie demonstratlons of natloäal
capacity, politieal, eeonomic, military and
diplomatle that was given betiveen 1941- and- 1g4b
quickened the pulse of the national life.rr

And equally the same coul-d be said. of Canada.

But why has tn" rrquickened pulse of natlonal l-1fert

remained long after the war was over? One obvious

reason is thatr as noted 1n the prevlous chapters, the
central governments in the postwar perlod have beeorne

even more rtconstantly preoceupied with targe matters of
eeonomle and social developnent.tt But in thls eonnectÍon,
posslbly mo?e important 1s the faet whieh has not yet
been diseussed, that sinee rg45 the commonwearth govern-

nent ln Australia and the Donlnlon goverrutrent in canada

have also been rrpreoceupled with matters of internatl-onal
affalrs.rr For, in the last flfteen years Canada and

Australla have become lndependent world powers.

This ínternational status, of eourse, apart from

encouraging any sense of natlonhood, has direetly led to
eentralisatlon ln the Australian and. Canadlan federal systems

- .1. P. H. Partridge, 
nD"p*ussion 

and \rJarf in G. Greenrvood(ed.) AustlalLa, A Soclai anã poliüieat Históryr F. 4Ob.
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because of the burdens whlch it has lmposed. For both

Canada and. Australia, but espeelally for the former, the

prlee of internatlonal status has

peace-time defenee expenditures.

a huge lncrease in
the 19õ0t s Canada

was spendlng on defenee approxinoately from $1410000000.00

(fsez) to $4610001000.00 r y"æ.2 Slnee Ig45 lt has been

spendÍng annually an¡rurhere between $I, 50010001000.0C to

$2r000r0001000.00. Thls has represented about a third of

all federal expenditure and about a flfth of the total
expendlture of all levels of government.S The lmportant

polnt about this huge defence expenditure 1s that it ls
wholly paid by the Federal Government and that, r-mless

there 1s a radleal change of policy on the part of the

Canad.ian Soverr¡ment or a remarkable development 1n lnternatlonal

relations, lt is unllkely in the near future to decrease.

Consequently, defence expenditure more than anything else

has foreed the Dominlon government to j.ncrease 1ts share

of total tax revenues in the country. It has also given

the Donlnlon opportunítles to exercise more effectlvely
Its natlonal economle and soclal poliei.es. The Doninion

2. National Aeeounts, L926-56, Table 54, Footnote 2,
p. '16.

3. Publlc Aecounts, In 1958-59 defenee expendÍ.ture
d.ropped t@.00, a d.ecrease of $Z+S1000'000'0C
from the prevlous year. The 1958-59 figure represented
27 per eent of total federal expendltures.

been
!lù,'

E€F¡P
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in fact has used defenee works to stímulate the economy of

depressed a1'eëi It has enployed defence expenditure j-n

the same way as welfare expenditure ln order to effect more 
.::.i,.:,:..:.:...:.:

eqUaliSatiOn.4 SOne, indeed, haVe d,eSlred that thls 
";';"';"|;:;,,t|';,

practlee should be extended.. rrCareful considerationrrl

writes lIowland,, rr of a closer integratlon of nilitary

expendlture and reglonal development would seem to be ,' .'::';,: :;:':;"

reasonably deslrable.ll5 Besides, the Fed'eral Goverruoent 
'1 " "

l tl t i tt 
., , , , t , . : '

for the Sake of defence, has Contínued in peace-tlme to )':'::::':':

undertake vast sehemes of industrtal and selentifle researeh

whieh 1t lnitiated d'uring the Second IJVorld War' The Federal

Government now Spends $5010001000.00 annually on research

of thls k1nd, eondueted mainly through the Nattonal Researeh

Council, and the Defenee Research Board'6

Tbe same pattern of development can be seen i'n

Australla. There the Commorurealth, after greatly reduclng

its expenses on defenee immedlately at the end of the warr 
;r,,¡,;,;,,;;;,¡1i:

has found. lt necessary now to ralse them to an average of l':..', ì,.,

: :: ..: :.:: :;: )-

nearly g20010001000.00 a year. Though thls srrtn 1i Snaller ',-i.¡,ir.,.l','¡',:,.

than that spent by the Dominlon, both ín absolute terms '

and. relatively to total eentral gove"nmental expend'iture,

4. Thls polnt ls best made in R.D. Howland, o'o.elt.
p. 5 et seq.

5. !$!! P. 292-

6. The brlef subrnitted by E.w.R. $teacle, Presld-entt
National Researõtr Counell to tñe Royal Commission ln the
l"i;, Letters and Seleqces, where this increase 1n researeh
expenditure is outlined .
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1t 1s st1ll a slgnlfieant amount. IVforeover, as in Canad.a,

the posttvar l"mportanee of defence 1s not only in the

Ínereased. spending on 1t, but on the realizatlon that
;,., defence is closely tled up wÍth industrial potentlal and i",,.,,.

technf.ques. In Australla, researeh to lmprove industry
for purposes of d.efence 1s eond-ucted. mainly through two

,: Cornmonwealth agencies
i. '.'.'

Ind.ustrlal Research Organization and. the Natlonal Security
:i: Resources Board..? " '

The dlreet eonnectlon between the lnternatlonal status

' of Canada'and Australla and the shift ln the balanee of
porver towards the central government in these eountrles is,
therefore, very clear.

But to return to the earller part of thts chapter, the

fact that Canada and AustralLa have launehed, out since the

war as fulfy independ,ent members of the internatlonal
comrnunlty has also glven people in these countrf es ? greater ,..:j ,:_- :..-.-

sense of natlonhood, a polnt of unlty. For the first ti-me ' ".' ::

'_'::_i:l::,, ttit can be said that the Australlan (and the Canaüan) ',:,,1,,',,,,,:',

rrgovernnent and a greater mrmber of her people than ever

before have eome to recognize the need for a forelgn poffcyt]8

?. The work of thls Board íneidentally provldes as good i.:.::,:.:.,:.::

,' ârr example as any of the increasing interloeking of activity '.,-',.r,':,,

between Commonwealth and States. For lts work is eondueted
through nine Commonwealth-State consultative committees.

8. P. H. Partrldg", 
oD"p""sslon 

and WaJ'1o G. Greenwood
(e¿) op. eåt. t p. õ95;
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But the formulatlon of foreign policy, the decislons

about what posture to adopt ln fnternational relations,
ls exactly the thlng whleh most of all forees a. corurtry

to work out what lt stands for, one nlght almost sâJrr

to attempt to ratlonalize its existence. fn any event,

Canadians and Australlans who are compelled to pay almost

a quarter of their taxes in order to defend an entlty
caIled. Canad.a or Australla are more llkely to be coneerned

about and i"nterested 1n that entity- It is unlikely
that, agaln with the possible exceptlon of 0ueb.ee, any

region 1n Canada or Australla will have an outlook on

foreign polley pecullar to 1tself. Issues and confllcts
over forelgn poliey are natlon-wide and. lgnore state and

provlncial barriers. The more foreign polley beeomes

important to Australfa and Canada, therefore, the more

the balance of power will shlft to the centre. For Ln

this fleld it is the eentral government whlctr makes the

deeisions. In the assemblles of the world Canada and

Australia must speak with a sfngle voice.

But there are other reasons why a stronger sense of

natlonhood has been developing in recent years 1n these

countries. There appears to have been a process, hard

to deflne and. hard to measure, leading towards greater

eultural unity. Thls has been very largely a consequenee

of the work of natlonally sponsored mass med.ia, notably

the C. B. C. in Canada and the A. B. C. in Australla.
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Both systens were establlshed ln the thirtles and have had

since a strong untfylng lnfluence. This fact ls repeated

by alnost every brlef presented on the subjeet 1n Canad.a

to the Massey Comnlssion ln 1951 and to the Royal Comnlssj.on

on Broad.eastlng ln 195?.9 Thls 1s not surprlslng when it is
remembered that to foster natlonal unity was one of the

orlginal alms of both broad.castlng systens (and. now

presumably of thelr televisÍon networks). The Massey

Commlssion Report, for exalrple, sald.:

ttReealling the two ehief obJeets of our natÍonal
system of broadeastlng, natlonal unity and understandlng,
and educatlon ln the broad. sense, we do not think that
Ameriean progranmes, wlth certain notable exceptions,
will servã oúr need.s.nlO

ïn another brief, the observation was made that:
nIt ls eertaln that the enerset

the C. B- C. have done much to br
From Vancouver Island to Newfound
Rlver to the border, Canadians ha
new eonsclousness of thelr unl.ty.

1c efforts of
us together.

d from MeKenzle
been gÍ.ven a

ing
1an
VE
11

There have been other media by whieh an attempt to foster
natlonal unlty has been mad.e. In 1,945, on the recommend.a-

tlons of a Cornmonwealth goverrunent lnter-departnental
committee, an Australlan National Fllm Board was established

to produee fllms for use, amongst other thlngs, wÍthin
AustralLa on important matters of national i.nterest and

9, Espçeially the strongly worded briefs of the C.C. of
t and the Uanadian Federatlon of Agrlculture to the Royal
Conmisslon into the Arts, Letters and Sclences.

10. Royal Cornmlssion in the .A,rts, Letters and Sclenees
-&pgj. p. 47-

11.
(Montreal
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welfare. A simllar F1ln Board had been established six

years earller in Canada. It was to be eontrolled by a

Government Film Commlssioner who was to

ttadvise upon the making and dÍstribution of natlonal
f1lms deslgned to help Canadians in all parts of
Canada to understand the ways Þf llv1ng^and the
problens of Canadlans 1n other parts.nru

There seems to be a growing reeognltion on the part

of the Doninion governnent espeelally, that it has a duty

to encourage thls process towaids cultural unity. Perhaps

the most dramatlc and most recent expression of thls

encouragement cane in 195? when the Canada Council was

established. In the Act of establlsLrment it was written

that nthe objects of the Counell are to foster and promote

the study and enJoynent of, and the productlon of works

ln, the arts, humanitles and soelal sclenees.nl5

It can, of eouTse, bê argued that the influence of

lnstltutlons l1ke ¡þs eanada Counell- is felt by only a few

canadians, scholars, wrlters, artlsts and the like. Never-

theless, 1t 1s always this elite group of men who shape

the cllmate of opinion ln any cotxltry. For thls reasont

the part played today by the unlversities ln both canada

and Australia is increasingly signlficant. For, in the

words of the MasseY Cornnlsslon:

Ii-. Natlonal Film Aet, Lg1g, Section I (u)r R'S'C'
Vo1. IIIr c.187r PPs.8903-6920'

I3. Canada Cormcil Act, Cl. I Subsection 1,
Statuies gf 9.anada, 5 ELLz. TI , A9ó?, c' 5'

:.ì:,
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ttThey (the universlties) ean now rightly
clai.n that they play also a natlonal role. To
the graduate and speciallzed schools in Canadian
universities_ çome students from every part of
the country.l4 This has led. to the ôrèatton of
a network of cultural cornmunleatlon between. _
provÍ.nce and lndeed with other eountrie5.t? rÐ

Confirmatlon of the faet that a eompletely natlonally-
consclous ellte has arÍsen at least in Engllsh-speaking

Canada 1s given by the wrltlngs of a group who are hostll-e

to this development. In 1954 the Societe Salnt Jean-

Baptlste de Montreal, a leading exponent of extreme French-

Canadiani-sm, produeed a submlssion to the Quebec Tremblay

Commissionl6 in which they condemned the tendency of

centrallsation ln the fed.eral system. But they had. this
interestlng comment to make:

rlle Caaada Anglais de 1954 forme une verltable
natlon-etat. Son gouvernement pulssant fournit a
1a soclete Anglo-Canadienne, les cadres politlo,ues,
eeonomlques, et soeiaux dont toute nation a besoin
pour-se developper st st epanoui-r. Un groupe dtelite
fornls de penseurs polÍ.tlques, dt unlversítaires
renomnes, dt ecrivalns, dthistoriens, dl economlstes,
de legistes emlnents a renoue D . . la trad.ition
nationaliste et centralisatrlee qul ava.Ít lnspire
les prinelpaux auteurs de la constitution d.e 1867.
Les unlversites du Canad.a Anglais ont ete a ltavant-
garde de eette prise de eonscienee nationaliste
Anglo-Canadienne. Leurs professeurs et leur
dlplomes ont noyaute 1es minÍsteres federaux et
foürni aux partls polltiques d.e leurs dirigeants

14. In Australia there is a most outstandlng example
of, su.eh a graduate and speelalÍ.zed school¡ Í.ê.¡ The
Australlan National University.

15. 0p, cit., p. L34.

16. Thls was a Quebec Royal Commissíon of Inqulry into
Constitutional Problems (ea1led rTremblayrrafter lts ehairman)

L?. Soeiete Saint-Jean-Baptlste de Montreal. CanadaFrancais et Union CanadÍ.enne, p'. 50. (brief presênted
lõth Mayr L9542 to the Trernblay Commlssion).
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Ilowever, the very fact that the Soeiátá S"rnt Jean-

Baptlste v¡as eareful to emphaslze that thls national

eonseLousness, stemming largely from the unlversities 
;::i:..:.;..

was a purely Engllsh-Canadian phenomenon seems to imply ;,.,..;.,,.,

that, unllke in Australia, the growing sense of nation-

hood ln Canada is only partlal. It seems to 1mply that

Canadian natlonhood can still adequately be eompared to 
.,:,,..r,.,

a Ìualnut, tO use the pletureSque analogy Of K. Sand'well. 
::r:

''.,:":.'::'' '

rrlt haS a single Shell, but u¡lthln the shell- are two quite :::;r' r. :

distlneË formatlons of meat fllmslly iolned in the centre. u18

ït is doubtful, however, if this is st1ll conpletely

true. A dlscusslon of the conflietlng oplnf"ons and

attitudes ln Freneh-Canad"a today ls beyond the task of

this thesis. It 1s sufficient to note that a strong body

of opinlon, especially amongst yor:ng lntellectuals, 1s now

d.emanding that French-Canadians, v,'hile retalning their own

eul-ture, should attenpt to Join with English-Oanadlans in 
t;.::,.,:,1.;

builcllng a genulnely natlonal Canadlan cul-ture. This d-eslre for ;:"i:::i:::
'..i......-'

a combÍned Ellglish and French-Canadian culture 1s, of eourse, :.:i,',,1;,.t,

associated wlth the recent trend, noted earlier, for Quebee.

to beeome polltl ea.ILy less separatitt "".1 
one of its naJor

exponents 1s the Educatlon Minister in the new Llberal 
,,r.,,-.,1

Quebec government, Gerln-LaJole. Even in 1951 the Massey

Commission could truthfullY say:

18. K. Sandwell, PreSent-Day Influences on ca.nadlan
Soci.ãiy in Spe-c131-SluÈi-esr Prêsêrl!*9 !o the Royal
õo*risäfon ffitters and Selencesr P. 2.
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rrtiiie thought it deeply signlflcant to hear
repeatedly fron representatives of the two Canadian
eultures expressions of hope and of eonfidence that
in our eoTnmon cultivatlon of the thÍ.ngs of the mindt
Canadians, Fr-e4eh and Englísh-speaking can find true
CanadianlSr. rr19

Even outslde i.ntellectual clreles thts broader attitude

of mlnd ls becoming apparent ln more and more French-

Canadlans. This 1s very largely the result of large-sca1e

nigration of the rural population to the eities and rrthe

lnfluenee of such maSS media as the movles, television and

radio, Arid in thisrtt a commentator in the Ror:nd Table says,

rrlles the best hope for the fu-ture better r:nd.erstand.ing and

co-operatlon between the two rnaJor racial groups in Canada. ttP0

The main opposltlon in Freneh-Canada today is in faet

not to English-Canada per se but to American influenee in

Engltsh-Canada.
nÏt 1s our wlsh that our culture fn its

developmentrtr said, Premler-Lesage 1n 1960, ttmay- have
lts futl p1âce throughout Canad-a. ltre belleve that
the French Canadlans have an essentlal contributlsn
to make to Canadian lifer even lf lt were only to 21
help avoid the threat of Arnerican eu-l-tural dominancê. rt^,-

Indeed this fear of Amerlcan lnfluence not only !n the

eultural field, but also economieally, is one of the main

forces naklng for a greater Canadlan natlonal conselousness

19. g!-:-j.lt p. 27L. Possibly the elearest and most
forceful-xposition of this hope was given by none other
than ex-Priñe-UÏinister, Louls St. Laurent in an lmportant
speeeh dellvered at thã Reform C1ub, Quebec City, Sept. I8th,
L954.

20. An article, Duplessis and His Heirs, in Roun-d
Table, Ðg-Å9.ã.9..

21. Proeeedings- of thg Domlnlon-Prgvlnelal Conferenùr
Julyr 1960r p. 125.
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sinee the war ãrnongst both French and Engrlsh-speakJ;t
Canadians. It is signifieant that the only comparable

peace-tlme period when a sense of Canadian nationhood.

perhaps was as strong as today was the tirne around

Confederation when fear of Amerlean lnfluenee was again an

funportant faetor.22 At that tíne Canad.ians feared the

strong nation to the south of them so much, that they were

prepared to forsake a large amount of provlncÍal autonomy,

join ln Confederatlon, and eneourage a strong central

government to formulate national polieies to ensure the

separate identity of Canada. Equally there are slgns

that uneaslness today about Amerlean dominanee will
eneourage eentralisatlon in the federal system. Strong

actlon from the Fed.eral Government, it ís agreed, w111 be

necessary lf the separate charaeter of Canada ls to be

retained.Ë The Gordon Commlsslon in íts Report, for
example, contlnually enphaslzed in thls eonneetlon the

necesslty of central eeonomíc po1lcies. lfEfforts have

and- should be mader rt sald the Report, trby the Federal

Govern¡nent'to encourage lmports from areas other than the

U. S. A.n24 Perhaps, however, the point was put most

coneisely by ex-Prime-Mlnister, Louis St. Laurent:

22. R. M, Dawson, op. elt.r p. .27 et seq.

24. op. q¿lr:_r Þ, 74.
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tfFreneh-Canadiansr ll he sald., ltare not the

only ones to worry about their ehances of
survival. English-speaking Canada was bu1lt 1n
oppositlon to the States; it no longer has any
doubt as to its materlal strength and 1s even
proud of 1t. But 1t seeks to eonsolidate 1ts
splrltual and cultural foundatiotrs. Ever sinee
It was established 1n L763, British Canada has
been eoneerned with the same question: how to
become a nation-state strong enough to withstand
the attractlon of an over-powerful neighbou.¡. tt

And thfs problem, St. Laurent went on, wa.s more aeute

tod.ay (da..tgS+) tfran it had ever be"rr.P5

Äustra11a, soclally homogeneous, has ¡:.'ad far fewer

obstacles than Canada in the path towa.rds a fu1l nati.onal

eonselousness. But, like Canadians, Australians too have

had'a particular external pressure drlvlng them more

quickly ln the postwar period to a sense of natlonhooC.

This has been the danger of ttthe yellow periln, the

fear, that ls, that at some tlme in the future the over-

crowded peoples of southern Asia will overrun the

underpopulated Australla. This, of course, has been a

fear ln Australla for a conslderable length of tine. But

the lntimacy of the danger was only felt durlng the Seeond.

ïVorld War when Japanese invaslon seemed immlnent. Since

then, the growth 1n power of a deeidedly hostile
Communlst Chlna, as well as the lnstabil-íty of newly

independent Aslan eountrles, notably fndonesla, has kept

P,5. St. Laurent, Speech to the Reforp Club, QuebeeCity, Sept. 18th, 1954.@
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the danger more elearly ín the mlnds of Austra.lians than

ever before.

Already the vastly inereased assisted immi-grant

progranmes of the Commonwealth slnee 1945 have been noted. 
u;',r1:,;,,,;,,;;;.,,,

This has been an attempt to eounter the threat from Asia.

For, a.s some Australlan sta.teæmen have sald, ttwe must

populate or die.r The increased defenee expenditures in
. ,.4- -:-.

Au.Stralla may also be seen as part of the attempt to "'';';';;':"""

ensure Australian securlty from the Asian threat. Clearly, ";: :'

". : ::- ::. ;::

the differenees between Australlans of dlfferent reglons

pale before the differen.ees betr¡'reen Austra.lians as a

whole and their increaslngly menacing Aslan neighbours.

It nay be true, a-s some cornmentators allege, that

neíther Australla nor Canada have really evolved. yet a

pecul-iar politleal or socia-l philosophy. But the reeent

attempts of Cana.dians and AustralLans to do sor the fact

that they are holding a review of natlonhood, is sígnifi-
eant. The effects of these attempts upon the balanee of

pou¡er between centre and localitles nay be lntangible.

Bu.t they must not Just for that reason be ignored.
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CHAPTER IX

irutrY DO THE PROVTI\TCES AND STATES RETATN PO]¡{ER?

Despite all the lncreased soc1a1 welfare and defence

expendltu-Tes of the eentral governnents, desplte the fact

that the central governments have become the ehief tax

eollectors and the d.omlnant foree in rnaintalning a healthy

economy, the 1oeal governments in Australia and Canada are

stll1 of the first irnportanee. Indeed one autho" writlng

1n 1960 coulo say of the Canadian scene:

rrlneontrasttothemasslveir¡mobllltyofthe
federal budget those of the provinces and'
partlcularlÍ of the munlelpalities are rolling 

-iorward 1n ä gathering mornèntun s1np1y to provlrde
lfrã facflitleã now required to malntain a standard
of livine-iñài ls good but hardlv gllded'nl

This, then, is the enlgma of postwar federalism in

Canada and Australiar that eontrary to all the d-evelopments

maklng for centralisatlon there are still clearly forces

eneouraging local autonomY.

These forees are sti1l the same today as they have

been 1n the past, the only dlfference belng that many of

them are now much less powerful than before'

The basle reason, of course, for a federal system of

gove1truoent 1s diversity between reglons. In lts Second

Report, the commonwealth Grants corumission had this to say:

l. Editorlal, CanadLgn TEL,x- 
Journal, Vol' VIf-It ]$9:-å-

September-October, 
- 1960, P' ?,97'
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trsectÍonal groups and regional lnterests tend
to present and tõ prãss their-lpeclflc points of
view. Thts producès a der¿and' fõr divtpion of the
large poiiiiãå.i-ttit l"iã small ones'rP

The very slze of both canad,a and Australla naturally

hasencouragedsuehdlversity.rntheword'sofPremier
Smallwood:

rr0anadâr ít so happens, is the third largest
land *urã--lã't11;,.. world.' gniy Russla and China are
blgger. -Cãnada Í-s, thereforèt t9 nle that no.one
governlnent äould þóp" sueeessiully to govern 1t.
It takes eleven.trÓ

But these are general and. not very meaningful state-

ments. It is doubtful, for example, if today geography

alone would prevent the development of r:nitary systems of

government ln Canada and Australia. In fact it 15 neeessary

to look behind the useful, but vague phrase, trdlversity of

regions,f,toseewhataretherealforceswhíehhavekept
theregionsapartand'toseeiftheyaresti.llpowerful
enough today to contl'nue d.olng So. Econonie, political and.

soclal forces 1n turn, therefore, w111 now be diScu-SSed

brfeflY.

1. Egogomlg Egr-ces.

In his book on

tains that the maín

has deslred to keeP

Agrarlan Soeialism, S. M' Llpset maln-

reason why the Provlnee of Saskatchewan

lts autonomY 1s the faet that that

2.
L965, P.

3.
P. ',| .

Seeond RePor:Lt
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provlnee consists almost entirely of one economle elass

the prlmary producer d.ependent on the market. This means

that the provinclal government of Saskatehewan ean aet as

the Spokesman of one ComtnoIl lnterest group. The farmerS ',,,.,1.ì..1.

ln Saskatchewan have for:nd lt useful, 1n other words, to

employ the provinclal government as an instrument to

defend the1r, interests. : :: :. :t'-:.:_.: -" . :.

thls is one example, if perhaps the most outstandlngr : ;' ;"

of an eegngmlc lnterest group lendlng suppOrt tO lOea1 '.:",""',

goverrullental autonomy. sueh a phenomenon arlses where, as

in Saskatchewan, a province of state consists largely of

only one economlc interest. Alberta and Manitoba, for

example, ïsere for long slmilar to saskatehewan in the

predoninant poSition of the wheat producer withln them'

Tt was for this reason, therefore, that they jolned

Saskatchewan in strongly condemning the East ln the 50rs'

Alberta, saskatehewan and Manitoba ln thelr dlfferent 
:.::;:::::;.:::::

Ways were each 1n these d.a.ys Speaklng wl-th the Same voice - 1' '"':r':':
:,.: _::._a.

the volee of the farmer who felt victlmized by the ' ':."";'- :.'_ .- :.- :r".

finanelers of Toronto and Montreal'

To Some extent Vrlestern Australía was in a comparable

position in that deeade. The vehemence of lts cla1ms 
, ..,' .,,

agalnst the eentral goverrunent and the other states largely :'.:::':r1::r'

reflected and was based upon the vehemenee of the outbaek

pastorallst a.galnst flnancla.l eontrol from the big cltles

of New South TIIales and Víctorla'
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Twooutofmanyotherexamplesoftheeffeetofthe
predomlnanee of one eeonomle lnterest group ln a state or

provfneemaybeelted.Thelmportanceoffruitgrowing
to Tasmania ls reflected by the faet that the Tasnanían

governuent contlnually had. lts maln easus bel1i wlth the

commonwealth over questlons of frult marketlng, prices

and transportation. In an almost sím11a:: way the p?e-

domlnance of the flshlng lndustry Ln lderpfor:ndland has made

the government of that province put the defence of flshing

interests as one of lts maln eoncerns'

Thelmportantpolntaboutallthlsisthatineactt
oftheseeasesrtheloealgovernmentlsglvenstrength
to malntain lts independent posltion because lt speaks for

the lnterests of one eeonomle elass, be they wheat farmers'

fruit growersr or fishermen'

Butthephenomenonofaneeonoml.cgrouplendingsupport

to provlncial autonomy also arlses r¡¡here a partieular type

of econonic interest, though not neeessarlly predominant,

lstobefoundonlyinoneprovlnceorstate.Thebest
example of this is the sugar interest f.n Queensland' That

State 1s the only one 1n Australla where any amount of

su.gar ls grorrln and, t'herefore, the sugar owners brlng

influenceupolttheQueerrsland.governnenttointereed.eol}

their behalf wlth the commonwealth. It was through the

pressureoftheQueenslandgovernßent,forexanple,that

the sugar interests vìIere able to obtaln the mlnimum
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guaranteed prlce system whieh has been in existence sinee
4

the war. *

Another example of thls has been the lnfluenee of the

gold-nining eoncerns upon ïlestern Australla. Agaln, almost

all gold-mlning in Australla has been undertaken in that

State, and eonseguently the Gold Produeerst .Assoeiation,

wÌth lts head,quarters 1n Kalgoorgier has encouraged

Western Australiar s índependent status. For the Assoelation

rightly feels that it can exerclse more lnfluenee by working

through the government at Perth than 1f it rrvere but one

pressure group amongst many struggling to lnfluence the

deelsl.on makers at Canberua. Llke the sugar producers 1n

Queensland, the gold producers ln lÏestern Australl¿r have

fourd lt to theÍr advantage to use the speelal bargalning

positlon of the State government. And the suceess of this

method was again proved when, under pressure from lVest

Australla, the Oommonu¡ealth |n 19ã9 agreed to pay annual

subventlons thereafter to the gold-mining lndustry.

Clearly, then, 1n the past there have been eeonomle

forees whích have eneouraged the independence of loeal

gove"nnents. It 1s, however, doubtful íf they are so

strong today. The reason for thís is sinple. In the last

twenty years or so a tremendous diversífication of economy

has taken place in almost every state 1n Australia and-

every province 1n Canada. No longer are regions so depen-

dent upon one slngle eeonomle proeess.

4. cf . above P.l?t.
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Thls has been seen most drarnatlcally 1n the praírles.
Manítoba, whose provlnclal output before the war consisted.

very largely of agrleul.tural productÍ.on, now has lmportant

manufacturing interestt fn the words of Premier Roblin,
tt'¡ls have continually naintained our efforts to diversify
and strengthen the industrlal eomplex of this provlnce.nS

Besides, even within the agrieultural fleld the trend ln
Manltoba slnee 1959 has been to reduce the nr:mbers employed

on prlmary wheat-growÍ.ng. There has been greater eoncentra-

tlon on llvestock and mixed farning.6 A sfmilar development

has occurred ln Alberta and. Western Australla. fn Alberta,

of eou?se, the exploitatlon of new o11 resourees and the

rlse of a eomplex of lndustrles based on o11 has ensured in
reeent years that the wheat-farmer interest, if stll1
lmportant, ls no longer eonpletely doninant. tlkewlse the

rlse of seeondary lndustry 1n T[estern AustralLa has mad.e

that State much less dependent on the pastoral1st.7 The

point to nòtlee here about thls diverslfication is that

these provlnees and states ean no longer each speak with

one volee. The provlnces of Manitoba and Alberta, for

5. Duff Roblln, Mgnitoba Budget Stgtement and
E,eonopl_c_Revlew, 1960, p. 9.

6. Ibid. p. 16.

?. Proof of thls is the fact that 1n l9õ1 only thirty-
one ou-t of 11000 of the populatlon in }1lestern Australla
Ìrere factory employeesr -fn 1958, seventy-six ín 11000 t'rere.
ef. Australian Grants Conmisslon Reports.
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example, can no longer take su.eh a deflnlte stand on the

qu-estlon of the tarlff. fn the days when the wheat farners

Trere cornpletely predomlnant, the governments of these

provinces would have had no hesltation ín condemnlng the

tarlff, but now wlth lmportant lndustrial lnterests to

keep in mlnd their positlon must be more flexlble. fn other

wordS, more and more a croSS-SeCtion of national ecOnomlc

conflicts are being fought out 1n these provlnees. they

have lost a lot of their peculiarLty, a 1ot of thelr

distinctiveness.
ItThe dlstinctions between the lnterests and

the polnts of víew of people living in different
part-s of Canada, tt wrotè the Gerden Commlssloners_,
Ttare not quite 3o sharp as they once were. As the
economy of certaln areas which at one time urere

' depend.ent solely on eertaln types of export trade
beèeme more dlversifled this trend may be expected
to continue.ilS

Vfith all provinees and. states beeomíng more and more an

economlc microcosm of the natlon at 1arge, partlcular

economic lnterest groups w111 be lesS lnel1ned to work

through state and provinclal governments. Loeal governments,

therefore, w111 be less able to iustify and maintain their

separate exlstenee beeause they represent and defend- the

lnterests of a partlcular economic groupr

IIowever, thts is a slow process and the continued.

predornlnance of wheat farning 1n Saskatchewan, of fishing

in Newfoundland, the eontinued" importance of suga" produeing

8. Royal Coflulisslon on canad.al s Eeonomle Prospects,
Flnal Rslportr P. 438.
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in Queensland and gold-nining 1n t{lestern Australia is for
a long time 1n the future likely to give these states and

provinces just sueh a partlcular economie interest to defend.

Such a defenee w111 long provlde for them a raison df âtoe.

It is time now to turrr from economlc to politleal forees.

2. - Politlcgl Forces.

SpeakJ.ng of the federal system ln the Unlted States,

V. 0. Key sa.ys:

ItA characteristic of the federal sJrstem seems
to be that conser9ative entrenehed interests in the
long run ean better proteet thenselves 1n dealing
wlth state leglslatures lhan wlth Congress or with
federal admlnistrators. llY

The same polnt is made by Neumann who maíntains that

reactlonary interests shelter behind states rlghts.lO

This thesls that conservatlve forces, entrenched in a

prlvileged pos1tlon, give strong polltieal support to local

autonomy has become a generally aceepted part of the eritlque

of fed.erallsm. Some commentators have applled it to Canada

and Australlg.
ItThe retention of upper housesr ll wrÍtes Loulse

Overacker, riand the dlsproportlonate representatlon
of rural areas in some of the lower houses may
explain why o . . efforts to expand its (i. el, the

L V. 0. Key, Polltles. Partles afrd Pres$gre-Groups ,:..,..
(Uew York, 1.952).-'

10. F. L. Neumann, Federallsm and Freedom: A Crltique,
1n A. W. MaeMahon ("¿), Federalism. M.atu-re an9 Emergent,
tr). 55-55. Presui"ûably the best exanple is st1ll the whlte
segregationists in Loulsiana and adjolnlng states.
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Conmonwealthts) sphere are so stubbornly resisted.
These brakes are explolted to the fu1l by those
who are susplelous of the radicalism of lndustrlal
workers. fr 11

This argrment was spelled out even nore elearly by G. Sawer

1n h1s introduction to a colleetion of essays on Australlan

Fed.eralism.

ttfn Australlartt he wrote, rras in U. S. 4., there
1 ls a eonnection between conservatlsm and states-

rightism: in Australla there has been a swing to the
rrãfrt (ro+o-fo)12 and trre swing has been a reãctlon
not only against the parties of the left but also
against the polleles whieh had been assoef"ated for
several years.Elth the central rather than the state
governments lt rt)

It w111 be noticed., howeverr that both Overaeker and.

Sawer w'ere wrltlng about Australia Just after the fall of

the Labour Party. Flad they wrltten today they would have

seen that, eontrary to their be1lefs, the eonservatives ln
Australla have aetively pushed on the process of eentralisa-

tlon. The Menzies goverrunents have certainly not encouraged

states-rights. In fact theiargument that conservative

lnterests inevltably support local autonomy is not

axlomatleally true. They do so only when they are not in
poufer at the eentre. Thelr opposition between irg44 and 1949

to Commonwealth actlons was not due to suspieion of Common-

v¡ealth domlnation, but rather fear of Labour domlnation.

11. L. 0veracker, oP. eit-. , P. 2'l .

L2. He refers to the defeat of the Labour Party in
the general eleetion of 1949.

.. 1õ. G. Sawer, Fgderalismr(Melbourne 1952)
¿ntroduetion p. VïI.,
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ft is for thls reason, therefore, that loeal govern-

ments are supported by political groups who are out of

pourer at the eentre. They ratlonalize their support, of

Course, with arguments about the advantages a.ccrulng from

strong loca1 government. But essentially the support is

glven due to the partlcular polltleal sltuation of the

moment.

The main politlcal foree making for local autonomy has

not lndeed been any conservatlve interest group of this sort.

The urain force rather has been quite simply the force of

tradltion, of habit. In the words of P. H. Partridge:
ItApart from everythlng else, states have been

operatlñg as dístlnct governments for over a
gê+tqry, and they are sufficlently protected by the
#+tåãÉi tenaçlty of long-establlshed institutions
an¿ habits.rr 14 -

The foree of hablt must never be rmderated. Even 1f there

vÍas no other justifieation today for the contlnued indepen-

dent exlstenee of loca1 governments, the faet that they have

existed lndependentty for so long would provide oflê.

A strong traditton of defence of local goverrunental

autonomy has developed as a result of the long experienee

of provinclal and state independenee. Naturally this

tradition has been most strongly developed by those who

have had a direct and intimate lnterest in the eontinuation
::1..::-:::1

L4. P. H. Partridge, DepresSiOn and war, 1n G.^Greenwood
("d) Austglrlla, a Social Þnd Polltle-al Ilistgrvr P' . 39. 5'
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of provinclal and state poïvers that is, the provincial

and state politlcians and eivil servants. These men are

devoted to the eause of loeal autonomy and theLr opposition

to pressures fron the centre is eonslstent no matter -,,vhat

polltieal party is in control of the central government.

The loca1 polltlcians and civll servants have often

established ln their provinee or state a non-polltica1

admlnistrative Tegime separate and distlnet from the rest

of the natlon, and deterrnlned. to defend 1ocaI lnterests.

Thus, for example, W. L. Morton Speaks of the long Bracken

adrninistration ln }fanitoba as follows:
ilunder the non-partlsan, unpolitical leadershlp

of premier Braeken there had developed an able and
devoted eivil serviee commandlng . . . a high order
of talent and a driving sense of duty. The various
mínistrles of Premler Bracken had been governed by
the belief that thelr task was a straightlorward
administratlon of provineial business.lr rÐ

And this was a task they weTe determined that no Federal

Government, of whatever polltlcal eolour, would prevent

them from fuJ-ly u:rdertaking.

This force of hablt, backed" by the energy of loea1

polltielans and elvil servants, 15 PosslblT the strongest

foree today eneouraging the contlnued au-tonony of loeal

govern$ents. Due to this foree, the cold war between

eentre and localltles will continue. The provinces and

states will pursue tttheir po1ley of containnentr rr whatever

1b. ljir. L. Morton, Ifanitoba; a_History, (Toronto 1957)
p. 460.

::¡l::::::::.:l:::.S;::i::;l
ia:i^:.¡¡,:,:,:ì !i. : -:i:,
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polltlcal party is in power at Canberra and Ottawa.

It 1s for thls reason, for exarnple., that today

Premiers Frost of Ontarlo and. Robli-n of Manltoba, both

Conservatives, have sholvn strong disagreement wÍth certaln
fed.eral pollcies though these have been formulated by a

Conservative government. At the recent Dominlon-Provinelal

Conferenee 1n 1960, Premler Frost, ttseeking only vuÏrat is
the right of the provinces r:nder the eonstitutionrnl6
opposed the Conservative Dlefenbaker governrnent as strongly

as he had earller opposed the Liberal goverrunent of St.

Laurent.

Thls trad.ition of d,efence of provineLal and state

Ínterests, theno has often forced loeal politielans to

elash with the federal representatlves of their polltieal
partles. Thls fact makes us eautious of assu-ining that the

maJor political parties in Canada and Australla are

eompletely nonollthic. Certalnly it was seen in an earlier
ehapter that there had- been recent tendeneies towards a

nore unifled organrzatlon in then.l? But still today

there remáin strong forces of dlversity withln their
strueture.

Thus Louise 0veraeker, writing in 1952, eould say

the followlng about Australlan polltical partles:

16. Eeggedings of_tþe Domlnion-Provlneial Conference,
JuIy, 1960;t. 18.

lZ. above p. 16-î _ êq.
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nAlthough the trend has been in the directlon
of more effective eontrol by federal organso it is
a trend rshleh has been stubbornly resisted by the
States, and as long as state executives control
endorsement of candídates, federal as well as state
and the fLnancing of campalgns they wil.l eontinue
to be masters of-their respective balÏewicks.n18

ft stil1 remains true to say that in Australla and even

more 1n Canada 1t is only when the federal organs of a

party have the overwhelmlng support of the provineial o?

the state movement that 1t 1s possible for them to take a

flrm stand against a provincial or state exeeutiv".19

One other polltical force making for loeal autonomy

should be rnentioned.. In Canad.a over the years a eustom

has arÍsen whereby the federal cablnet contains at least

one representatlve from eaeh provinee. This traditlon
presumably grew up on the assr.mptlon that a federal

nlnlster in the cablnet would there defend and support

the lnterests of the provlnee 1n whieh his eonstituency was

plaeed.. Eaeh provlnee, in other words, would. have a frlend-

ln court. ft is, of courser impossible to say whether

this assumption has been valid or not. .Any such pressure

by a eabinet member on behalf of a partieular provlnce

would almost eertainly be effeeted ln an lnformal way and

18. L. Overacker, The-Australlan Party Systenr P. 3L9.

19. The most outstanding exarnple of sueh rta firm
standrt ïqas the suceessful actlon whíeh the eentral
AustralLan Labour Party took agalnst Lang 1n New South
tiïales in 19õ9.
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would not be offleially reeorded.. But there is a general

belief that thls tradltlon ls not very signifieant. Mr.

Beck, for example, after studylng the evidence in relation
to the province of Nova Scotia firmly eoneludes that at

0ttawa Nova Scotian menbers of parliament generally and.

members of the cabinet 1n particular, are far more con-

cerned. with naintainlng party solidarity than with safe-

guardlng provlneial 1nterests.20 Besides, the custom has

not been perfeetly adhered to. From L943 to 1958, for
lnstance, there v\ras no cablnet representatlve of the

Provlnee of Prlnce Ed.ward Is1and.21

õ. Soelal_Forees.

It was noted in the Introduetlon that one major reason

for greater provlncial strength fn Canada than state

strength in Australla was the existence in Canad.a of a

provinee - Quebee - on.e of v'rhose maln aims was the

defence of the lnterests of a minority cultural group.

The fact that the government of quebec has spoken as the

rep"esentatlve of French-Canada has given an ad.ded. force

to lts claim to provinclal autonomy. If the central

government lnterferes in the affairs of quebee, lt is not

20. J. M. Beek, The Govergnent of Nova-Sçotla.
Thts view is supported by R. M. Da@son, op. cit.
pp. 27-4-L5.

21. F. ltlacklnnon, Govgrn¡nent of Prince Edwar9
Tsland, p. 294.
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only denying provlneial rlghts, lt ls also, many have

argued, denylng the rlghts of a people.

The associatlon of Quebee wlth the lnterests of

Freneh-Canad.lanlsm has had in the past an important effeet

not only on Federal-Quebee relations but on the whole

fíe1d of federal-provincial relaticjns. For Quebee, by

always enphasizing and actlng ln defence of provinclal

rights, attempted to ttlt the balance of povrer through-

out Canada towards the provlnces. It is eoncelvable that

without the contlnual exertlons of that provlnce, the

other Engllsh-Canadlan provinces would have been more

prepared to aequiesee earlier 1n a greater amount of

federal aetivlty. The whole concept of provlnelal autonomy

Tvas to a large extent shaped and. kept allve by the social

force of French-Canadianlsm, working through the govern-

ment of Quebec.

But ls this st1ll a force to be reekoned wlth today?

It has alread.y been mentfoned that in reeent years there

has been a greater aequieseence ln Quebec 1n federal

eeonomlc and welfare sehemes; that amongst younger

intellectuals especially, there has been a deslre to have

an all-Canadlan eulture.

But agaln a eaveat must be inserted. Because these

trends are clearly vlslble does not mean that French-

Canadlanlsm as a foree for diversity has completely dls-

appeared.. The present members of the Quebec government
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úay not speak |n the tones of Drplessls, but they st11l

emphaslze the need for provincial rlghts. ThÍs need, for

example, rtas elearly outllned by Premier Lesage himself

at the Dominlon-ProvLncial Conferenee in 1960.22 and by

Gerin-Lajole, now the Quebec Mtnlster of Ed'ucation, !n a

long and interestíng article wrltten in the Canadlan Tax

Journal Ln Lg57.23

ButinanyeaserthepresentQuebeegovernment,
refleeting the vlews of the younger lntelllgentsla,

Tepresents the polnt of vielv of only a part of the province.

Opinions do not change overnlght and lt is still only three

years slnce the ultra-nationalist Duplessis was in power.

It is stltl- only five years slnce a Quebee Royal comnlsslon

produced a comprehensive report reeoÍlmending the eontlnued'

vigilance of provinelal r1ghts.24 There are et,iåf many Ln

Í¿',.
J$T, 1969' P. L32-

2j3 . Gerin-LaJole, Looklng to a New Era ln Federal-
Provlnclal Relatioñs, canadian Taë, Journalr Tanuary-
Februqry L95''1, Fþ. 62-68.

Coeamt,,lo/¿
24. The Trenbfay¿nàáã-tfre recommerrd.atlons that the

Federal go.re"n*ãnt l-eäie personal lneome-tax sole1y in
i,=ð"i"ãfãi rr"ããsr_ trral g.li social services be handled bv
-tù¿ provinees ,''á that the provlneesilore elosely
éo-oi'¿inate their aetlons so as to offset the Federal
sovernnent. 

-li-"ott"lud'ed', rrthe prlmary-Purpose of Canadian
F;å;;iliätt-ir to allow thê two gleat cr.útural eommunitles
*itlãft make "p 

ã"" põpulatlon to-live and develop themselves
äãããlAl"g to" tfreir'räspeetlve partleularLsms . . .11
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Quebee, espeeially 1n the countryslde, who would stlll
agree ïrith the now famous assertlon of lIenri Bottrassa:

ItVùe (trre Freneh-Canad.Lans) are not o!.ly a
eiv1llzed race, 'we are the ploneers of eivillzation,
we are not only a rellglous people, we are the
messengers of the rellgious ldea. Our misslon ls
to makð shj.ne afar the-luminous fire of relígÍon
and thought.il

C1ear1y, whatever the future ruay ho1d, French-Canadlanlsm

1s st11l tod.ay a strong and pecullar force makf-ng for
provinelal autonomy.

It 1s lmportant to notlce that these eeonomie polltica1

and soelal forces today maklng for the contlnued independent

existence of states and provinces are but a nodífled

extenslon into the post-L945 era of those forees whieh

existed before the war. Their growing wealqxess in the

last fifteen years has not been eompensated by the rise of

new ones. Yet for all that they renairL Strong enough to

explaln why in a period of j.ncreaslng central activlty,

the provinces and the states still play an inportant part

in the government of these eountrles-



CHAPTER X

CONCTUSTON

Four questlons vrere posed fn the rntroduetion to
thls thesis. rt was asked, what have been the new post-
war polltical, eeonomic and social forces in canada and

Australia? How have they affeeted. the balance of por¿er

between centre and localltles and. has their effect pro-
rLueed. precisely sj.nilar resurts in both countries? Are
these developnents in eentre-loeal relations likely to
eontinue in the years to eomP Fina1ly, in the light of
these trends, does the term rrfederaln remaln an adequate

descríption of the systems of government in the two

countrles?

rt has been seen that in both canad.a and Australla
the postwar period has been distingulshed from prevlous
periods by the overridlng desire by people for economíc

and social seeurlty and by the deslre that this seeurity
should be brought about by governmental actlon. The

Keynslan state and the welfare state in these eor:ntrles,
though posslbly foreshadowed. before 1959, were born d.uring

the war and have eome to frultion slnee. These fr:ndamen-

tal soei.al and economie deveropments have also been

assoeiated. sinee 1945 with an inereaslng sense of Canadlan

and Australlan natlonhood. 0riginally fostered by the ïvar-

tlme spirlt, this sense of nationhood has slnce been fed
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from many sources. Ott the one hand, it has growtl from the

realizatlon that Ca¡rad.a and Australia for the first ti.me

are fully ind.ependent international powers, bearing the

burdens necessary to maintain that status. 0n the other

hand., lt has gro$rn from the i:nifying force of the mass rned.ia

and from the attenpt of the Canadlan and Australlan

lntelllgentsla to flnd a elearly distinct national ld-entlty.

These novel postwar forees, eombined wlth the ever-

lnereasing eomplexlty and lnterdependence of the Canadian

and Australlan industrlal eeonomlgsr have brought about

three lrnportant ehanges in the federal systems of the two

eor¡:tries.

Most d.ramatleally, they have eneouraged an increase

in the pouier of the central governnents. It was noted

that the fu1l extent of this eentralLsation ean be seen

only 1f all aspeets of life are examlned. For the Conmon-

wealth and Domlnlon Governments have become clearly the

most lnportant ageneies not only 1n tax collection, but in

the formulatlon of eeonomlc policies and in the payment of

health and welfare beneflts. Even 1n the hallowed' field of

educatlon they have begrm to oust the provineial and state

governments, The eontrast wÍth the prewar period 1s lndeed

remarkable.

In 1950, lry. K. Hancock riqrote this of Australia:
rrThe average eitlzenr rr he Fa-ldr lt looks more

frequently to tñe government whlch slts ln
Melbourrrã" o" Adelalde than to the government whieh
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slts Ln Canberra. ft is thls elose, more intlnate
goverrunent whleh proteets hirn from the wieked,
edueates him, watches over his health, develops
roads and railways and water supplles that he may
fínd permanent employ-m.ent as a farmer or temporary
employnent as a navvy, regulates his l-ocal trade
eonditlons . . . performs, 1n short, all those
furctions which seem to affeet most nearly his
econonle and soeial well-being. Canberra itself
1s less a natlonal capltaL than the monument of a
eompromise between Jealous provlncial-isms.ft 1

But slnee then the roles have been reversed. In both

Canad.a and Australla it ls the central goverrunentswhich are

the more lntlnate. For it is they which now affect
Canadians and Australlans in the most cruclal aspeet of

thelr lives. tr\Ihether people are employed or not, whether

they are kept above subslstenee level or not, whether they

are maintained ln adequate health or not, even whether they

are given an opportunity to enJoy higher edueation or not

depends now as mueh, if not more, upon the aetlons taken

at Canberra and Ottawa as upon those taken ln the provlnelal

and state eapltals. Natlonal economle, soel.al and eultural

problems have neeessltated. national remedles. People may

disagree wlth the pollcies formulated by the central

governments. But one thing is sure and. that is that they

eannot remain unaffeeted by them.

The Donnlnlon goverrunent in Canada and the Commonwealth

government ln Australla now elearly hold the initíative ln

the direction of the affalrs of thelr respective countrles

and the polnt made by V. C. Fowke 1s peculiarly apt- IIe

1. ff. K. Haneoek, Australiar P. L25. (tondon 1951).
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malntains that the Domlnion government in Canada has since

the war launched upon the seeond national poliey which

Canada has seen. The first national pollc¡r" ìffasr of eourse,

the energetie use made by the Ðominlon of the tariff,
rallways eonstruetlon, and active land settlement i-n order

to shape a natlon based on a closely integrated wheat

eeonomy, out of a group of sparsely populated eolonies.

nIt is no eolncideTreer fr he writesr lrthat the
relative completlon of the processes creating the
wheat economy in the late 19'20r s marked distlnetly
the end of a phase of the natlonal policy and r)
ea1led for the discovery of new federal purposes-rro

Such new federal purposes, Fowke maintains, have now at last

been found in the wide ranging postwar economie and soeÍal

polieies of the Domlnion government.

But it |s fair to note that the grasp of the initiatlve

by the eentral government has been even more thoroughgoing

in Australia than ln Canada- \¡iith lts domlnant position 1n

the tax fleld. more seeurely held, with its more extenslve

directly admlnistered health and. welfare seheiles and with

its more considerable partÍcipatj.on in the field of university

educatlon the Commonwealth has greater pourer than the

Domlnlon. Tf slnce Ig45 the tilt in the balance of power

ln Canada has been away from the localities to the centret

the tllt has been even more pronounced in Australia.

e2. V. C. Fowker- The National
Eeonomy (Toronto 1957) r eoneluding

d the Wh
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The seeond trend in federal relatlons eaused by the

new forees ln postwar Canada and Australia has been

equallsation. It has been seen that this process of

reduelng the inequalltles between the regions has been

effeeted botlr in a direet fashlon by means of the central

goverrunentsl transfer paynents to the provinces and states

and in an indireet v\iay through their economi-c and welfare

polieles. It v¡as also noted that in this proeess, the

developments ín Canada had been more remarkable than

those i-n AustralÌ-a, largely beeause ln Canada the inequalitles

have been more pronounced.

In thls field much remalns to be done. But there ls

lto doubt that the experienees of the thirtles and of the

war have made it increasingly repugnant to Australians and

Canadians that the measure of thelr eeonomie and soeial

seeurlty should d.epend upon tbe aeeident of their residenee

in one state or provinee or another. The demand for eonmon

natlon-wlde standards for basic serviees w111 eontinue to

grow.

But largely as a result of the two trends of equa]1sa-

tion and. centralisati.on it was further seen that the

nature of the Canadlan and Australian federal systems was

ehanged by a vast interlocking of aetivlt¡r between the two

levels of government.

rrThough soverelgnty exeludes dependenc€r rr

sald Premiér Lesage 1n 1960, nit. rêquires 
-constant co-operaiion betweèn governments ?nd

often joint action on theír part: Otherwise

-a--'-.:..'-.:.
-' .:. :..:_ - .
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It w111 be lmpossiblg to flnd an adequate solution
for many problems.tt Ô

0r agaln in the vrords of St. Laurent five years earller:
tt. o . ln our time, it is lmpossibl-e ln a

federal state to distríbute Jurlsdietions and
responslblllties ln such a way as to permlt ,different governments to ignore one anotþç¡.rt +

Even in 1940 the Rowell-Sirois Commisslon had sald

that trco-operation between the autonomous governmentS of

the federal system has today become lmperatlve. tt How much

more thls is true today. For the execu-tlon of the eentral

eeonomíc short-term and long-term policies, for the

ad.mLnistration of national welfare and health sehemes, for S

the most effective use of available taxation, contlnuous

consultation and co-ordinati"on between the centre and the

loealitles is a slne qua non.

Perhaps the most conci.se statement of this third trend

1s given by a man whose newly ereated offiee 1s itself a

refleetion of the trend. R. M. Burns, Direetor of Federal-

Provtncial Relatíons at 0ttawa writes:
rrCertalnly in Canada, the area of overlapping

interests widens with the years. ft is now
diffieult to find very nany areas of provincial
activity r¡rhlch may not ín some ïvânr at some time,
implnge upoll the natlonal interest. Converselyt
1t'is-with effort we find those of the federal
go\rerûnent that do not i-n one vray or another
impose themselves upon the provlneial domaln' rr

5. progegdines ol the Dgminigp-Provinelal-Q,@.r
July, 1960r P' 1-25.

4.
9s-@ss,

cial Conference
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trConsequentlyr lt he continues, ttlt has only þ""{rin the past twenty years, that any real emphasis
has beeñ placed upon coliective bargaining in
the inter-govern:nèntal field of opera¡i6p. tt b

And what he says of canada applied v¡ith equal force to ...;,.,.-..i
..t- .-..'

:::i:ìil.-1:.',

Australia.
One of the more remarkable features of these three

trends in Australlan and canadtan federal relatlons since 
;,,..1,f,,,,:,:,

the war is the faet that they have developed withln the r:::':":):::;:

-:1. ' .''

framework of almost unchanged eonStÍtutlonS. 0n1y two ,i',,1'1,;,.'....'

amendments to the eonstltutlon 1n all Ïrave been passed in

the tr'¡o countries slnce 1945 and there has been lÍttle

change |n Judicial interpretatlon. Clearly, the adJustment

of eentre-Ioeal relations to the new eeonomie and soeial

forees of the day has not been aceording to a ttgrarid plan

for the alteratlon of the constitutiontf aS proposed by the

F-owe1l--Sirois Conumission aad the L945 Proposals of the

Dominion government in Canada. The adJustment rather has

been made by a series of "continuíng experiments ln practical ,.'. 1',.',. ',

government, by Compromlses and pleCemeal legislation'] ''-,,, '..:

Consequently today the fornal eonstitutlon does not refleet .'"''-: '

very aecurately the shift in the balance of goverrunental

poiñier in Australia and canada. rts only real effect indeed 
¡.:,,jì,_:,,,:ì.ì

haS been to force the eentral governments to exerclse :' :':'::':ì

their increased. powers in a roqndabout fashion, usually by

collaberation with the states and provinces'

5. R. M. Burns, 9&.-cít. P. 8.
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l,foreover, it seems that desplte u¡hat constltutlons Say

or do not say these three trends in Australian and canadian

fed.eral relations ï1111 eontinue to develop in the near

future. they will do so nef:se on the one hand, new postwar

pressures çhieh have given rise to them w111, if anything,

i.nerease in force. The denands for economic and soclal

security w111 not diminlsh until such seeuríty is achieved.

The Sense of nationhood ln both countries iS almost certain

to grory. The complexity and lntrlcate nature of thelr

lndustrial eeonomies wlll beeome more pronounced-. 0n the

other hand, the eountervaillng forces rnaklng for provincial

and state power and independenee are likely to grow Ïveaker'

Y\Ilth eontlnued. dlversifleation of the eeonomy in each pro-

vince and State, with lncreasing focus upon natlonal lssues

ln the po11tical partles, Labour and businessmenst organlza-

tions, and with the development of a broader outlook amongst

the people of Quebec, the provinees and states w111 find less

support for their lndependent posltlon. Even as 1t isr they

are Telying on forceS r¡¡hieh are ln many eases an overlap

from a previous age. In a sense, they are llving on borrowed

time.

In the ltght of all these postrvar developments, thent

and 1n the light of the fact that they are 1ike1y to eon-

tinue in the future, is the term rrfederaltt st1ll relevant

to the systems of government ln canada and AustTalla?
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Aceording to the elasslcal defínltlon of federaligrn

given by K. C. IñIheare, the followlng points are enr¡:nierated

as essentlal for a system of govern:nent to be called

federal:
lrThere must be a division of powers between

one general and several reglonal governments,
each of whlch, 1n its oïr¡n sphere, ls åe co-ordinate
with the others; each government must act
directly on the people; eaeh must be llmited to íts
ovnn sphere of action; and each must, wlthln that
sphere, be independent of the others.rt 6

But 1t is elear that at least the last two polnts of hls

definition eannot now apply to the Canadlan and Australlan

federal systems. A province or a state which depends, for

a large amount of lts revenue, for its exereise of health

and welfare polieies, even ín praetlce for its power to

borrow, upon the w111 of the central government ean hardly

be called fndependent of other goverrunents within lts oïr'll

sphere of action.T

Thls faet was recognlzed by A. H. Blreh who wrote that¡
ttl¡lhereas the gulClng principle of eighteenth

and. nlneteenth century federallsm was the
lndependence of state and federal authoritLes, the
guidlng prinelple of nid-twentieth-century
federallsrn ls the need for co-operation between
them. Consequentlytr, he saysr ttthe last two of
these (1. €.r Ufheareis) points seem lnapproprlate
at the present time, for the older federations
have developed praetices . o . whieh are elearly
ineompatiblè w:.tfr these condltlon5.r I

6 . K. C.lltrheare, o'0. cit. , Chaps. 1 and 2, p.11-I2 and
3P"-33.

7. K.C.Ttrheate, himself was forced to call the
Australian system quasi-federal cf. op.ci!.r P. 28.

8. A. H. Blrch, og.cit.r p. 505.

. "- J .,.:;-:.:;"::;:::::;r:-::":.;il
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Bireh, therefore, decj.ded that only the flrst part of

tr'llhearef s definition would be essential:
ttA federal systen of government 1s one in

whieh there 1s a divlsion of powers between one
general and several reglonal authorities each of
whlch aets dlreetly on the people through its
own admlnlstrative agenctçs.fr v

But does even this new d.eflnLtion of aco-operative federalismt'

(as Bireh calls ft) rea11y descfibe the existing system of

government in Canada and Australia?

It seems that Birch, perhaps beeau-se he was examlning

only certaln aspeets of federal relations, perhaps because

he extended his comparatÍve study to inelud.e the U, S. A.

as well as Canada and Austral|a, in elaborating his new

definition r¡ras only taklng ínto consid.eration one of the

reeent trend.s of the federal systems the vast lnterloeking

of activity.
But the other two trends of centrali-sation and eo,uali-

satlon have meant that thls lnterloeklng of activlty has not

developed between two equal levels of government but has

been dlrected and inltlated. sole1y from the eentre. The

whole network of matching grants, for example, paid by the

central governments to the regional authorlties do not

entall an equal power to make decisions'on the part of the

two levels of governments. By their nature, they meaii

that the final deelsion of approvíng any seheme l1es ln the

9. f bi.d. , p. 506.
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hands of the eentral government alone. to-op"tatlve
federalism"may not, therefore, be the ïrâ5 as Blreh sug-

gests, by which a systen lnvolving a division of ponrers

between governments ean adapt ltself to the new economle

and socfa.l pressures. It rnay rather be the painless

transltion from a system of divlslon of powers to a system

of delegatíon of powers. Caught ln the web of eentral

flnancial, eeonomie and welfare sehemes, the provinces and

states are being changed from independent legislatlve
units lnto mere ad.rolnistrative agencles.'Co-operative

$
federallsm, as Corbett shrewdly polnts out, is a faeade

for centralls*.10

In eonslderlng the governmental systems of Canada and

Australla, therefore, the adjeetlve federal, even as it is
d-eflned by B1rch, must be used hesitantly. The balance of

power between centre and loealitles is changing fron day

to day and the questlon must eontlnually be asked - how

mueh ls there really a divislon of powers 1n these

countries? Certainly ln Canad-a and possfbly in Australia

there ls stl1l a suffielently important dlvislon in
praetlee for the systems of governrnent there to be called

federal. But it is doubtful lf that will remain so for long.

For unless there ls a startling ehange in events, Canada and

Australla have entered. the twillght of f edera l,isrr¡

10. Corbett, revlewing ß.H.Blreh,Federalism, Finance
& Social Leglslatlon 1n AustIgllan Journal of I{lstorv
Politleal_.jFeienee, VoI. fIT, No. 1, p. 128.
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APPENÐIT I

The three naln options finally agreed upon were t'hat t '"t'."

r) (.) :üïti"3å iffi*d"å:!"Ë.îi3"i$"îå'gåfu7lopu'
L9h2"''.''.''.

(b) They nould also get' 50î6 of inco-me and cor- .., : :

fo*ätior, taxes fõr the year ending ín 19À0"
r": 

; :':l

(") Statutory subsidies would continue¡ t:''::":::

lfaultoba and Alberta i¡medi-ately agreed to thisr British Colunbia
l:-rr*ffy agreed in Lgtit or:ly after ihe Federal government ves prepared
to alJ-äw frovi¡cia1 subsidies to ríse not orily in accordance with
population, Uut also with tbe Gross National Product, gfjeils*.)p. o

2) (") Provj¡¡ces to get $t! p.ce on Lgl& population'

(U) Statutoqy subsidies would contÍnue'

Nova Scotia and Saskatcher¡an accepted thisr

3) Province to get a flat rate of {þ211001000.

P. E. I. accePted !his.

Cf.9g@ce Êince the Budge! or.!91¡6t.(Ottawa 1946) passim,
;ffing tEe estj¡nat'ed 194? ¡nSnnents

txràer the three forrrulas; and J. H. Perry, @r Tariffs. t*g
Ðþsidies, (Toronto, L955)r...!oI. IIr. Part E pps. 5lJ t'o 567o



APPENDIX TT

As mentioned 1n the text, Prime Minister Dlefenbaker

of Canada made lnportant proposals regarding Dominion-

Provfnclal flnanclal relatlons to the Donlnion-Provinclàl

Conference of Thursd.ay, February 2Ílrð., 1961. 1 These

proposals may be divided into two seetions, those coneerning

the tax rental agreements on the one hand. and, those eon-

cerning equalisation arrangements on the other.

1. Tax Rental Proposgls.

0n thls toplc Mr. Diefenbaker made the following

proposals:
rThe Federal Governmentrrr he said, rrproposes

to dlseontinue the tax rental system when it
expires on March õ1st, 7-962. ft will thus be open
to and u.p to any of the provinces to ímpose what-
ever taxès, 1n the three Jointly occupied fieldst
they consiðler to be necessary to meet their
respective financial responsibilities . o . The
terminatlon of the tax rental system does not
mean, however, that there eannot be a- simplified
or uñtfiea system of tax eollection with the
advantages tt offers. The Federal Government is
prepared to undertake the eollectlon of the personal
incõme tax or the corporation tax, or both, for
any provinces whleh so desire . . . Return ng to
the þrovinees the responsibility to levy theír
ovrn direet taxes raÍses the question as to the

1. For a verbatlm report of his speech at the Conferenee
ef . Statement by Right IIon. John G. Díefenbaker, P.C', Q.C.t
M.P., Prime Mlnlster of Canada, To th_e Dominion-Provlnclal
Confórence, Thursday, February Z'Frrd, 1961, prlnted in
Hgg.se of Cónmons DeJLâte$rTu.esday, February 28th, pps.2527-3L.
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extent of withdrawal by the Federal Goverr¡ment
iron the personal and ôorporatlon income tax
fields . : . the Federal Government-, after
intenslve 

-siudy 
and eonsLd.eratlonr- has deelded

it,."t it sirõui¿"not wlthdraw from the corporation
táx field beyond the Scale of the abatements now
allowed in'the law. Tt w111, howeverr_ withdranf 

-
p"ãã"ãt=lvely ?qd substantíailv from 

-t-he^!:tfio9t1incõme tax fleld. in favour of the provinces. " €J

In fact he proposed that by 1966 the Federal Government

would have wlthdrawn from personal lncome tax by 7 per cent

more than the scale of the abatement now a110wed.

But again the questlon must be asked - how mueh extra

power in practice would this proposed ending of the tax

rentals give to the provinces. Mr. Di.efenbaker hlmself

sald:
ttrt (i.e., the Federal Governme"t) +yll.

eontinue ùõ ¿iåcharge lts vast responslbil1tlest
to nrovlde equalisation pay:ments and also to pay
the'Fed.eral éhare of the many pTograÍ!Îes now

Jãintlv ¡ã""ã ¡v Þo!i. levels- o? sóye11qe1!r..ryhiert
this y"."-ámouniea to some $¿¿or0o0r00o.00. rr-

clearly, in the near future, the welght of federal taxation

will not deerease: it 1s 1n faet likely to inerease' The

provlnees, thereforer ßay have 1ittle opportunity to

exereise any right to fix their o$¡n rates of standard

taxes for fear of double taxation. Their only certaln galn

would be the extra ? per cent of the personal ineome tax.

This fact has been well recognized- by the provineial

premlers and by l/Ir. Diefenbaker himself when he sald that

rb:4

Ib_id

?,5?,8 and 2529-

?,52"8.

p-

p.

2.

7
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the basic ehange eaused by the proposals v¡ould be that

the existlng formula of 13 - I 50 would become by 1966

a 2O - I 50 formula.4

2. Equal1€Éttion.

0n thls questÍon, Prime-ldlnlster Diefenbaker made

the followlng observations:
ftAt present, n he said, rf the equallsation

formula ís based upon raising the per capita
yields of standard. taxes to the average of the
two provinees wlth the hlghest per capita
yie1d. The Federal Government is eonvi-nced that
this formula needs to be lmproved 1n t"r'o respects
if it is to serve the purpose over the long run
of meeting fiseal need of provlnces 1n a
relatlvely weak fj"nancial positlon . . . In the
lnterests of equity and- fairness, vre noïr propose
that for the purpose of deternlning equalisation
payments, the formula should lnclude not only
the yleld.s from three stand.ard taxes . - . but
as well one-half of the three-year moving average
of gross natural resouree revenues - - - The
seeond princlpal ehanger that v¡e intend to
introduce is to equalize over this broader base
T have d,eseribed, up to the natlonal average of
the revenues in question rather than up to thg
yleld in the two highest ylelding provinces.rtÐ

The first change is not likely to affect the poorer '9ro-

vlnces. But the second proposed change would probably

mean that the equalisation pa¡r'ments to poorer provinees

would inerease after Lg62 at a sl ower rate than if the

present formula we?e to be, retained. To this extent,

there might be justifieation for saying that the proposals

al^e a step baek from equalisation. But that the pressures

4, fbid p. P'5?.9.

5. Ibld po 25?.9.
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for equalisatlon have haci. effeet upon I[r. Diefenbaker is

seen by a further proposal:

ttThe Federal Government proposes to eontinue the
Atlantie Provinces .ådjustment Grants, and to
inerease them effeeti.ve April lst, 1962, from
$P5r000;000;00 to $5sr000r000.00 per annum for
the ensuíng f lve Years . . .lr 6

Besldes, ât no point did the Prime-Mlnister deny the

princlple of equalisatlon, whatever proposals he made

for its applícatlon.

One final point should, be noted about all these pro-

posals. They are st1ll not fixed or agreed upon.

Negotiations and. calculatlons are st11l taklng plaee.

AeeordLngl5 any observations upon them must be tentative

at this stage and certainly no' definlte eonclusi.on can be

nade about them Yet.

6. Ibid p.25.B0.
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As clear an indication as any of this economic centralisation

is the üremendous post-war jncrease in central economj.c agencies in

in both countries. Itt Canada, for exarople, there has been the

. Canadj-an }daritjme Cornm:ission (f94?, cf . R.S.C. L952, c. 38): the

Central Mortgage and Housing¡ Corporation (1-9452 cf . R.S.Co L952c

c. 46)r ¡brm Credj-t Corporation (t959, S.C. 1959, c. 43): Fisheries

prices Support Board (Lgtit B.S.C. J2, co f20): Industri-aL Developmenù

Bank](191+l$¡ R.S.C. Lg52t VoI. III, c. 151): Ðrxninion CoaI Board

(rg¿*?"n.s .Co L952t c. 86)¡ Eastern Bockíås Forest Conser¡ration

Board (Lgt+|t and so on. In "A.ustra.lia there h¿s been ùhe Australian

tùheaü Èoard (L939)¡ Australian Shipbuilding Board (fg4g): Joir¡t

CoaI Board (194?): Commonwealth Fisheries Office (fg¿¡)¡ Âustrali¿n

Egg Board (L94nr Australian Shipping Board (nfz), etc¡
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